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Ws are infermed by a member of ! Holy Apostolic church there is no 
lhe dise just graduated from Acsdis salvation, is the teaching of the It. C. 
that three of the class, Messrs. Balcom, clergy, and the doctrine of salvation 
Young and Cohoon, will study medi- through talth in Christ they do not 
cine ; five—Messrs. Ferguson, Moore, preach. It is written that Christ had 
Dunlop, Bishop and 1 >*niels—expect to ocmpsssion on the people bee шве they 
enter the l*gal profession ; eight—Mes- were as sheep having no shepherd. That 
,ti Parker, Davison, (Presbyterian), is the condition of Roman Catholics in 
Whitman, Idason, Vincent, Murray and Quebec at the present time. The troth 
Blaughenwhlte have the ministry in as it is in Jesus needs to be preached 
view. Mr. King looks forward to a busi- all over the 
ness career. Mr. Blacksdder will di eptke of the 
vote himself to literature and Mr. Ford for the preaching of the gospel in Qot- 
1k not decided as to bis future. Miss bee and urged the duty of Christians 
Blackadar expects to engage in Foreign bravely and faithfully to labor for the 
Mission work. Misses < ook and Mur evangelisation of Roman Catholics 
tun expect to be teachers and Miss Par t specially the French Canadians. While 
kor is undecided. Weofler to Iheobss on the one hend there was need of Chrie- 
uf "4 our hearty congratulations on the lian leadership, on the other hand there 
completion of their course of study at was neid of a people 
Acadia, and trust that the careers upon such leadership. He 
which they are now to enter may Us ton r. Bur wash 
fur each and all in the highest degree proval of his wqr_ 
nseful and honorable. him well for these three years, and ht-

Тне triai for hrraay of Prof HmlUi U<-»«d him to be a tone and faithful 
I,, the preabjurlan Qeneral Aaaembl, шал. who» one grand aim .a, tnaerre 
.M in progreaa at Haratoan at the the oauae of I'hrtot. 
same time that the Baptist anniver- 
series were being held there. This 
stlorded an opportunity of which many 
Baptie.te availed themeelves to observe 
the Presbyterian plan of dratlng with 
such matters. The Watrhman says 
"It was a revelation to some to know 
that Professor Smith was condemned, 
not bee mss bis teachings were sgalrst 
the Scriptures, but because they were 
against the standards of the Presby
terian church. Prof. Smith and bis 
friends claimed that his teachings 
were in accord with the standards when 
rightly interpreted. All of which goes 
.to show that there is about as much 
room for differences in the interpréta 
lion of a creed as in tbs interpretation 
ol the Scriptures themselves. You 
have not gone very far toward doctrinal 
unity when you have got all the 
churches to adopt one creed.”

—The evangelistic services in Lein 
ater street church have been ot aliened 
during the psat week with encouraging 
results. Dr. Fulton^ has addressed 

‘ large congregations raoh evening.
Owing to absence from the city during 
h greater part of the week, we have not 
been able to attend many of these ser
vices, but we are informed by Pastor 
Baker that the interest has been well 
sustained. Wednesday was observed 
as a ‘day of special prayn, and the 
meeting on Wednesday evening was 
one of great interest. Quite u number 
has been led to declare their interest 
in Christ. The pastor baptised three 
on Sunday morning and others are ex
pected to follow soon. The subject of 
Dr. Fulton’s sermon on Sunday morn
ing was : “The Romish Fetter, why 
worn, how broken.'' This sermon, per
haps, more clearly then any other which 
he has jireeched. presents the platform 
on which
purposes which he baa in view. Many 
of our readers, we believe, would be 
glad to have the opportunity of reading 
the sermon, and we hope to be able to 

bliah it in another issue. The topic 
the Hunday evening sermon was 

"High and Low Mass." A large con
gregation was prisent and the seivice 
was one of deep interest- Dr- Fulton 
will preach
Wednesday evenings, concluding his 
work in Hi John with the latter service.

-—Rev. Mr Barwash, whole engaged 
hi evangelistic work among the Cana
dian French of Quebec province, spent 
last >uoday ip John. I n the after
noon he preiched to a good congrngs 
lion In the 1 .einster street church. His 
text was inehua 6, Il l's his subject—
“ rhelasedsr Quebec needs. ' ' He showed 
Hist the great oeei of Quebec, in this 
reaped, le Christian lesdesehip. The 
true and supreme leader Is Jesus : on 
the recognition of this the salvation of 
the people and the country depend.
The human leadership that Quebec 
needs is that of men who receive their 
commands from .Jesus and oouregeoiu 
ly devote themeelves to Jib service.
Rome usurps for ibelf the authority 
which belongs to the Divine Master 
alone, teaches the worship of Mary and 
pub sacraments, penances and purga
torial fires In the place oi Christian 
faith. The two foundation stories 
of the BomUh system are the au
thority claimed by the clergy to regu
late all matters in church and school 
and home, and to control the con
sciences 'of lb devotees, and on the 
other hand the unquestioning assent of 
the people to this claim. But the peo
ple are beginning to question thb auth
ority. men who cadi themselves Roman 
Catholics are denouncing the tyranny 
of the clergy. '‘Clerical Ruins" and 
other writings of a similar character 
and the Canada -Revue case were in
stanced in proof of this. Oubide the

and if the majority are oppesed to it, it 
b simply useless to attempt to force 
them into it.

I am satisfied that the meeting on 
the 20th Inst. will demonstrate beyond 
the possibility of a doubt that the 
majority do not favor it.

All the churches in N. B. favoring 
the movement will, no doubt, send 
delegatee to the meeting on that date, 
while it b not likely that the churches 
opposing will send delegates, and hence 
those who meet will be able to form a 
pretty good idea of the feeling in 
regard to the matter 
ly ooevinced that the only proper way 
to decide the matter is a fail and frank

Separate Convention Once Коте. that of any previous recital. In the 
vocal performances there was special 
excellence. There was a sweetness 
and richness in the voices of the vnung 
ladies such as we seldom hear excelled. 
A number of well choâien reldings were 
given in which the graces of fine elc- 
cu'ion were very manifest. The en
tire performance was highly appreci
ated, and the work of the seminary 
was regarded as having been very satis 
factory and successful. The program 
of the evening was as follows 

ШОО&АМ.

W. B. M. Ü.
I wish to say a few words in reply to 

Brother Hughe'*’ letter in thb week’s

Brother Hughes, and a number of 
others no doubt. regard thb matti r as 
settled but there і», I doubt not, an 
equally large number of hr. thrsn in 
New Brunswick who do not so regard 
it. It must be clear that a general ex
pression of the wbh of the Baptist 
brotherhood in New Brunswick ou old 
not be had, by calling a meeting at any 
given point, ss the time and expense 
involved in attending such a meeting 
would be шсие than meet people would 
be inclined to undi rtake.

In calling a meeting for such a pur
pose, these who had keen canvassed ami 
such as were» decidedly in favor of the 
object for which it was called, would be 
there in force, while those who had 
given little or no tin.ugbt to the quea 
lion, and who would therefore be much 
1res impressed with the importance of 
the matter would certainly not be so 
likely to attend and hence at such a 
meeting we could not get a general ex
pression of opinion.

It b true ns Bru. Hughes says, that 
no one association could decide the 
question for the others, but what the 
brethren favor ibgAhis movement shou Id 
desire is, to find cut as nearly as possi
ble what is the wbh of the whole 
brotherhood in regard to the matter, 
and the way to get aC^hat b for the 
churches aeaeenibled ia-their represen
tative capacity to < Lpress their desire, 
and if. it shall be found that there is a 
majority of the brethren in favor of 
the movement. then it might he neces
sary to call a general meeting of all 
the churches at a given point for the 
purpose of deciding on the loem of 
organization.

What we all desire b harmony 
among cur churches, and the best way 
to secure this anmng Baptists b to 
give them every possible fact ity for 
dbcustion a-.d frank expression of 
opinion.

Many of our churches have stead
fastly opposed this movement from 
the l-egirnlng. and I do not think that 
Bro. Hughes doubts but that many of 
the N. B. churches are strongly opposed 
toil now, and he surely does not expect 
that these churches will send delegates 
to the muting in Bt. John on the 
twentieth instant. Bro. Hughes ought 
to he sufficiently well acquainted with 
Baptist independence by this time, to 
know that Jhey cannot hi forced into 
doing that which, on their.best judg
ment, they cught not to do. There is 
certainly no law written nor unwritten 
that would forbid a full and frank dis
cussion of thb important question at 
the aesociationa, ncr will anyone pre
tend to deny that these gatherings af
ford the very beet opportunity tor as
certaining the opinion of our whole 
memlurihip in regard to it, and hence, 
the brethren who are so positive that 
this movement is in the right direc
tion should certainly take every means 
of convincing the rest of us of that fact, 
and so carrying us with them.

It is virv certain that our churches 
will not be forced into thb thing, be
lieving as many of them do, that a very 
large majority cf our membership are 
opposed to it, but if out brethren, who 
so strongly favor the separation, will 
give us the opportunity of full dbcus- 
sion, and it shall be found that a ma
jority of the Btptie's of N. B. favor it, 
there will be nothing lor the minority 
but to fall into line, and then come 
to the Maritime Convention and 
ask whether a two-thirds majority 
of that body are willing to release 
ua, if so. we will then be at liberty 
to go. That b my answer to Brother 
Lavera. I mean that the Convention 
has no right to vote upon the question 
whether or not it will release New 
Brunswick, until a majority ol New 
Bin ns wick brethren shall ask to be re
leased it will then be fir the Conven
tion tossy whether or not It will comply 
with our desire.

If this separation is the best thing 
for the esuse of God in these provinces, 
it b certainly very desirable that the 
churches should be united in the move
ment and it must be evident to all that 
they will not be united unleee it b clear 
that a majority of the brethren are in 
favor of it. To ascertain thb it must 
be dbcussed end voted on at all the as
sociations, and I therefore plead most 
earnestly that the matter may be calmly 
and kindly discussed and voted on st
all the approaching associations, and 
then we will know just where wea*«nd. 
If a majority of the N. B. Baptists are 
in faveur of thb movement. the brethren 
who are so anxious for it should be 
most desirous of ascertaining that fact,
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Dear Sis tin

You will re member that at our annual 
meeting last August the sou. of ll .'<*> 
was voted tur HomeMbeionv. Of thb 
amount *758.41' had been sent into the 
treasury up to April :«"& leaving #742 
still to be raised. It may have been 
theught that your committee would 
have been prepared during tbe year 
with suggestions as to the beet ways end 
means of securing thb sum of ll>1). 
But in out report p resented to you last 
August, we said, "We cannot dictate to 
societies aa to methods:" and indeed 
the very constitution of our H. M. work 
leaves the matter to the conscience of 
the Aid Society. That we have 
justified in this course is, we think. 
prc\ ed by the fact that the amount sent 
in to the treasurer during the quartet 
ending April fifth, b *91 70 in excess of 
the sum raised during the « >rmpond
ing quarter of 1808
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discussion and expression at the ap
proaching asst dations.

E. J. Grant.pared to accept 
lAg to Dr. Ful- 

tpoke in str ng ap-
ik.
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Notes from Uoeene, Ж. B.He had known

The present associations! year prom
ises to be the richest in spiritual blessing 
and increase ever known in the history 
of the churches of Q teens County. Al
most every pastor has been frequently 
in the baptbmal waters, and nearly 
every church has shared in the Ingather
ings. Brother Ervins has been steadily 
at W( rk in special meetings throughout 
the year, with the exception, of brief 
portions of the winter. He has baptised 
about SO candidates.

Pastor M. 1’. King has also held speebi 
servici e at Macdonald's Comer and 
Mill Cove, and in both places has reap 
ed good results. Vpwards of 4" have 
been added on these fields by baptism. 
Brother J. D. Wetmore, in Wickham, 
has alto enjoy* 
and bee baptised a goodly number. 
This brother possesses much evangelis
tic talent, and did his health but per
mit he should he employed more in the 
special work of ingathering. At Up
per Uagetown Pastor Hopper has also 
seen several additions by baptism. Hb 
kindly spirit and .chrbtian character 
have much endeared him to hb peopl» 
and also to bis broth* r pastors in the 
county. We hope he may long r main

List fall we reported a glorious re
vival over the Neifcastle and Chi pm an 
fields. The work began at Hardwood 
Ridge and Ironbound Cove and ran east 
and west with wouderful rapidity. 
Like a cloudburst It fell upon the for
ests of North field, where no general 
Baptbt reformation had ever been ex
perienced before. A widespread change 
has taken place in these settlements, 
and beat of all it lisa continued. Every 
Thursday and Babb at h evening during 
the winter, cne stormy night excepted, 
prayer meetings have been held in 
Northfleld. the converts leading the 
meetings by turns. Two new meeting 
houses are now heir g built as s result 

*ot thb revival.
On the Range and Cumberland Bay, 

a still more extensive woik has taken 
piece, carried on by brethren Worden, 
Ervine and Evangelist Young. Thé 
power of Cod was displayed in the sal
vation of scores 
hundred and eleven have been baptised 
and the Second Crand Lake church 
now numbers over 300 members cn its 
liât.

ne»- Him-мі h nd Ann 
Ги*- Kll" uni! the \Vr

— A few lines in out last issue in 
reference to the silence of the tit. John 
papers respecting Dr. Fulton and his 
wotk appeared to have somewhat ruf
fled the placidity of out usually genial 
and always esteemed neighbor, the 
«Sun. We confess ourselves unable to 
see why our remarks in connection 
with the attitude of this paper to Dr. 
Fulton should be characterized, in the 
elegant quotation of our contemporary, 
as “a dark and bloody mystery,” or 
why it should conclude that the Mk* 
sinukk ASn Visitor “appears to be 
anxious to unload on the public press 
a part of its obligation toward Dr. Ful
ton's mission.’’ We are pleased to 
have the Sun call attention to the con
tenta of our last issue, but why take so 
much trouble to show that there were 
other matters which we deemed worthy 
of attention besides the work which 
was going on at Leinster streetÎ We 
have given such notice and report of 
the services held as in our judgment 
their comparative importance entitled 
them to receive and other demands 
upon our space and time made possible. 
Dr. Fulton,'both publicly and private
ly, baa thanked us fur the notices of 
hb work which have appeared in the 
Мемижяожі; a*n Vmtur. But we have 
not assumed that the Importance of 
this work was so transcendant that it

IV <u ••LuIInbv." ...
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From Western New York

Sunday, June 8, 
in my lire. On that day 
both the ordinances ol 
the first time.

But sisters, the q з ration fur us to face 
now b, "Will we succeed during the 
few weeks that remain in paying what 
remains of the *1 300* Tbe Union re
ported last August 21" Aid Societies; 
N. В 77, N. 8,118, P. E. 1. 15. Rough
ly estimated it Wifi require IA*vs 
dollars fr jm each of thews AM 
Societies between this and July file* 
to fulfil out indebted

1894. is a marked day 
I administered 
the church for

Vhitwortks
iel.sige,

4eet, 

ohn Bfill,

'reseenta.
! 'iiTfil

On May i> I graduated from Rochester 
Theological Seminary. May 17 I was 
ordained pastor of tne lit Baptist 
church, Lyons N. Y ; May 30, twoyunng 
people were received for baptism. On 
Sunday morning, June 3rd, the chn 
observed the L< rd's Supper, and in 
the evening in the presence of a cn 
ed house, I baptised the two candid i 
It was to me a day of humility and re-

Lyons is a thriving town of GUU0 in
habitants, just 35 miles east of Kochte- 
ter. Tbe lUptbt cause here is weak. 
The position demands a strong man. 
The Lord seems to haxe thrust me into 
the work here for the present.

Ht in * have asked why I did not return 
to give some home church the benefit 
of my long course of study. The answer 
b easy. No church called m**. Rut wb* 
not seek a church at home '.' First. 1 
have not the means to play thesumm 
tourist. Second. When a church : 
need of a trained pastor unanimously 
asked me to serve them, 1 could not see 
that duty c tiled me to seek a chur.h 
when there was no sign that I 
ed. 1 hav« not settled here 
salary. My salary is smi 
not here because the position is easy 
or inviting. It b far difierent- 
A pastor who k tows tbe place w» 11 
asps 1 Ьв\е the hardest 
New York. I am here n 
I-old and His people both 
want me here. Ibere are pestorleas 
churches at hi me that I *< uld gladly 
ha\e saved bad they asked me to, 
where, with.the help of tbe Holy Ghost, 
I think I could have been of some use 
to tbe church and the denomination, 
despite the fact that Iain a young 
Six of the class of '.4, at Rocb 
were Acadia men : four pf these have 
accepted pastoral* a in the U. 8., chiefly 
because they were not aaked to com 
home. One of thfse is by far the 
shiest man of the clan. How fast will 
tbe Baptist cause in the Maritime Pro
vinces be built up if the church- 
sin in settling m many of 
educated young men abroad '

I cannot close this without referring 
to Bro. Coboon’s unselfish interest in 
both the young men and the churches. 
He is the friend of both. But few ap
preciate properly Bro. Coboon’s unsel
fish and untiring efforts. With all his 
faults—and many others have mi re — 
Bro. Cohoon seeks only what he be
lieves to be the highest good of the 
Baptist cause in tbe Maritime Pro
vinces. When the Lord says to me, 
” Mr-xe on frem Lyons," msy it be on 
to Canada.

ed a quiet revival season

їьї
Not a large 

sum, and yet it may seem • burden to 
cut smaller circles Then let thsstrowg 
help the weak, and when you 
her that our Mbaion Bands and .«*ab- 
bath eohoob will also help yon will 
readily pneeive that although tbe time 
at our dbpoeal b limited, yet what we 
ask b not impossible- Nay. more, we 
believe you wilt do it. Will all presi
dents, county secretaries, and keel 
rotaries end treasurers do their utmost 
towards the scot mplishmeet of thb ob
ject* The Land's wotk mutt not be 
stopped bees 
our obligations

ICYCLES.

N. B.
it our Bicycle50 in

of our failure to meet

Our own Provinces, the Noith West, 
and Grand ligne each erk e loudly for 
help. Shall we not bear in each cry, 
not the voice of the Board, hot the 
v, ioe of Cbrbtf When M tea was 
building the Tabernacle, " the 
as many as were wlfVeg-Auu feif. brought 
even bracelets, and ear rings and tatv 
leb, all jeweb of gold, and other will
ing hearted and wise hearted 
even ” all the women whoee heart 
stirred them up in wisdom,” “ spun " 
with their hands, “ they brought far ell 
mourner r-t aork which wAscA ihr Lord 
had corn I'litildfd to fir I-Mi-Ie."

•IL * I*Znshould have precedence in our columns 
over all other matters, neither have we 
found fault with the S»a or any other 
paper tor not publbhlng full reports of 
Dr. Fulton's discourse*. But in view 
of his reputation and hb power as an 
evangelbt and an orator and the fact 
that each ifaily paper employe a oerpe 
of reporters io const»nt and eager 
quest for something of interest to write 
up, the fact that, during almost s 
whole week, scan-sly the mist meager 
paragraph could be devoted by any St. 
John daily to the discourses which 
were nightly drawing Urge c >ng 
lions was—well perhaps not “a 
and bloody mystery,” hut at least 
somewhat remarkable. College convo
cations, visiting warships, fires and 
other matters were of coulee insk-

£ PRICU

field in Western 
because the 

seemed to
to «4L

Dr. Fulton works and the

і
dark

sisters of our Union, let it not be 
said that the women in the first age of 
the world were more willing more wise 
hearted to wrrk for > * id than we the 
women of thb bet age, we. the women, 
to whom G )d has spoken through Hb

a co,
I, Nova *•*»'>*. Up to thb time onepn

their Seaticton.
ing their demands for alt* nt ion. 
Still if there had oocurèd during 
the week a Corbett-Miichell atiair 
in Florida, or a "Shatfurd cue" 
nearer home, or even a set-to, euphe- 
mblically termed a sparring match 
between two Real champions of the 
ring, no one will doubt that space could 
have been found for reports of such 
matters. Here we certainly seem to 
get on the track of a mystery which we 
hype our neighbour will be able to find 
some quotaticn adequate to describe. 
We do not in the least wbh to mbre 
present the Nan in connection with the 
m slier under discussion. We said bet 
week that it gave excellent r* purls of 
Dr. Fulton's first discourses in St. John. 
But for the fact that the editor of the 
MstwesoEK and VteiTOB left hume early 
Monday morning, the 4th lust., before 
seeing the Sua'* issue of that date, we 
should have added that it gave similar 
reports of the discourses of the preced
ing day; and we wish to add that during 
the p»at week the .Чім» has continued to 
give notices and reports of the Leinster 
street servie*. Dr. Fulton, on Sunday 
morning last, publicly and cordially 
acknowledged the courtesy of the Sun 
in publbhlng reports of hb sermons.

M inday, Tuesday and In Chipman, too, we have had eever- 
both by baptism and let-

We remain " your helpers in Christ
al additions 
t*r. At special services held at Chip- 
man Station, in which Bro. J. W. 8. 
Young was with us, seven iiave recent
ly been baptised and others are expect
ed next Sabbath. Considerable opposi
tion has been met with here fret» 
pedobaptist teaching and Influence, 
yet the truth is steadily gaining ground 
and the decline of infant baptism 
seen» at hand, During the last nine 
months
persons, many of whom had been 
sprinkled in infancy, but on* xperleno- 
ing a hope in Christ they felt it their 
duty to be hurled by baptlim into Hb 
death, and often have I heard them ex
pel* their j >y in thus having fulfilled 
the command, 
believes* have thus obeyed the Master 
among the churches of thb oounlv 
during the sMociational year now 
closing. To our great God he all the

F»ep*r,
il».

lie Boohs.

4 MV IL J**H\»T"X, 
K.mma FNJIrm.
Mks. Ai lV»v Smith, 
Mrs. Wm Hxli- 

Н.М. far Wib M I

WAS” The l»st reports received 
White of Yarmouth, 

ay, are favorable, but it 
peefed that he will be sbl* t»> 
work for some time. Rex. 
Vincent, who has just graduated 
Acsdis. was npectid t<> occuny the 
pulpit of tbs Temple church «m —inday 
last, and ws are infcneed that be h* 
been engaged as a supply f*wlhe< horeh 
during the іивш'Г.

It wilt be heard with regret that Rev. 
C. H. Have retook, tbe top'*** pastor 
of the I’ugwash and Wallace Rivn 
church*, li* in a critical emsdllioe. 
Four weeks ago he was seised with 
pleurisy. More recently he b* 
several slight hemorrhages. Hb phy
sician la hopeful of recovery, srd many 

prayers are ascending that the 
ue*d may be bkeetd to bis tw- 

Msy these prayers be s»-

W. C

(i. R
R. Osgood Мпняе.etured In .the 

in 183a A. D. 
:ond to none 
lada or the

Lj one N. Y., June 4.
have baptised eighty-two

To 8.8. Superintendents of Nova lootia

t.>u Sabbath, June 17th, the temper- 
quarter will be 

taught. By a little forethought thb 
may be made one of the moat Interest
ing sessions of the quarter. A large 
number of eohoob in Nova Scotia will 
hold the quarterly meeting of the 
White Ribbon Army.

If it has not occurred to some Sun
day-school superintendent that he 
should see that all the young people 
and children under hb charge are 
pledged against alcohol, it b suggested 
that June 17th would be a good time to 
begin some organized effort in that 
direction. The “ White Ribbon Army ” 
b the organisation of the N. 8. Sunday- 
school Association for the promotion 
of total abstinence, and b, of coarse, 
interdenominaf ionaL It is also the 
moat workable plsn that was ever 
adopted by a Sunday-schooL Send for 
'constitution, working plan and sample, 
certificate by pastor, to Dr. Frank 
Woodbury, Halifax, N. B.

ano.e lewon for thb

Between |00 and 400

M& CO
W. E. Mol TTY EE.ГМ. Ш.

S3:Acadia Seminary Recital.

The vlosing recital given in Alum- 
1 iv Hall on Saturday evening by the 
young ladies of Acsdis Seminary was 
much enjoyed by the large audience in 
attendance. It was evident that the 
сотеє of training pursued at the insti
tution had been thorough. The violin, 
and especially the piano, seemed to 
receive a new inspiration under the 
magic touch of dainty fingers. It was 
the conviction of those present that 
the music compared favorably with

Mr. M. Stuart Read, eon of Rev E. O. 
Read, of Waterville, ha* hewn appoint
ed by tbe Senate of Cornell University 
to a Fellowship in Moral I’olioaophy. 
Mr. Reed has just completed two yearn 
of graduate work in lh* Iyg. School of 
Philosophy, Otrnell, and ibb appoint 

b abigh mask of distinction, con
ferred npon him fat excellence in 
scholarship. U IÉ with pleasure we 
note the sucosh of Nova Scotians In 
the Universities of our neighboring Re
public.

A memorial to Philips Brooks, late 
hop of Massachusetts, has been 

placed in the wall along theaouth able 
of St. Margaret’s ofautCD. Westminster, 
lb aectile work symbolizes the com
mand •i Feed My Sheep.” The Arch
bishop of Canterbury composed the 
quatrain of Latin elegiacs inscribed 
underneath.

Minard's Uniment Cur* Dandruff.

Bb ment

ment foe twenty* 
^writing. Oomr
etc

Minardi liniment relieves NeuralgiaB, PrincIpiL c



pray et are given тесілііу to it. Other- Pr“okUn *»c»iied.
wi**iti»not pencil able. It does not In the Waibirgton Pod the other d 
Unton thewors of the prayer met ting there was an hit resin-g ac ou 
committee. it incroate iu U does not ,ome money which the many 
lesson the pnttor * work, it increases it. msn. Benj«min Franklin, left t 
1 et the work by prayer meeting core- people of tf. stun 100 vests agn. 
mlttee and paator. tells mote with the direct* d that the to (XX) he be-
pledgethsn it wruld without it. became <|ueathed to the (own should he put at 
when people have committed them* interest and left to accumulate for a 
srlvea to a certain course of sc-.ion. your century Then half of the amount sc
roll гни in working with them, should cumulated in that „way was to be taken 
they fail r псе і r twice or thrice, ie and given t < some good purpose for the 
very much £ rester than If there were benedls of the people ol Boston. The 
no such committal. (Aher half waa to be kept at interest for

A society that is n<A in dead earnest. an.Aher century, at the end of whi 
and baa not an indefinite capacity for time the Bute and the city were to I 
tiaid wirk, had betu*r not adopt the кщаі than re of it. Benjamin Fran 
pledge^ But the society that doea not H„ evidently did not believ. 
ad »pt It and carry it out mieece I ta best w,„id WM coming 
prospector uatfuloeas along the tine of From hie original If,,000 there are 
prayer meeting work now »7t)),06u. Th- half of this is now

C. W. Wit,trail.-. to betakin to build aid e ,ui
Denver, May, 04. duatrlal training echo >1.

PF0FESS10NRL CARDof Ood'a 
f natmal B. Y. P. U.Death ie not the 

will. Death ia the outoo 
law, the eflect of na'ural causes, in a
created order perverted and epoll.d by n,, anieoalton of BaoiMytxme people-their
ain. By man a in entered inf the ,
world, and death by am." Scarlet ^ri.u.nae. vtoe; u«ejr^n^uooiDyiptonU 
fever amitea the temple of the d*«d «УІЙІІиГЙг
child’s body snd leave t it a min. We aoiirHy,iheolagh ai latine daeoinlnational In- 
tonure our hearts to make them aay »un»uoae.
this fearful paradox ••God's will baa ___ вив гжььоагажгг.
done this, therefore I turn to 
comfort me." How many hearts have 
bird, blaaphem-d. and bn km in the 
eivruciatiog « tl'.rt to aak oe mfort fr ta 
Him who killed the child. We try to

cutoi meSabbath School. til'
in .. 7,

-sided
Cable Addreee—“ gln*.H Tek-ptom- Mo. Slfc

KING Jk BARBS,
ВАЖаїЯГЬВД, SOLK-m*», NОТАКІЙ.

HALIFAX. N. ».
Dwir n. кіно,q. o. Wili.ias t_ RAiaa. a 

In reeled on Real KaiateWerurlry 
on* ramie In all part* <>f Гамм

BIBLE LESSONS.
SSCOMD UVARTIH.

Lesson ХПІ. June 24 Pi aims 106, 
t nd Hebrews 11: 17 29.

REVIEW.

" 4*

All Tonne People's Hueiouao of whale 
name in napliat«hare bee,and ikipUetehu 
bavins no organ I salt one are endued lo i 
oMitatiou. WO Upoud fur our unity iwH upon 
any yonna people'* name or method. OureAm- 
nxm tond Gin the Maw Twiameol, In the full 

of whose tanahlnge

God to
mont.v McDonald.

BURRIFTIR ETC.OOLDEM тахт.

“ТІ e Lord a portion la hie people.—
D ut. a;. v.

Historical Bo ks.—1“The lea 
tend nom Gen. З.І to Ex. 15."

1‘dAi ms.—Sever 1 of the event» And 
their place in the Hebrew 9 mgs of 
Praia* Palm* 1ft' l-ЗР; Ц 1-121 
77: 11-20; 78: 1-14; 1:16: 10-16; 114: 1 8 

Nkw 1 кетамBNT.-intwu tilaceain the 
New 14atamtnt we find brief acoounla 
of tbia part of the hiatory, hy Stephen, 
in Acte 7 : o-38, and by the author of 
Hebrews from the standpoint of faith. 
Heb. 11 20-29.

oh
be•train ourselves to believe that this is 

‘ kissing the rod." We are wrong.
' What to )k tbia child away f" 8ball 
we say, the will of God ? No, let us 
say the truth bad drainage and verm
in lection. And God sorrows with u* 
at much a* anv earthly ri tide, for He 
ho'mo-e did it than did they. Wb»t 
doea it mtan then “The boni

the L ird hath taken a wav: i______
he the name of the Lord " The 
Hebrew word is clear . ‘The L id gave 
and the Lord hath received, blessed be 
Hie name." Who could bices the Lord 
for taking away our beloved ? But we 
can bless Him that, gince tue a ad and 
broken natural order' of disease aud 
death ha* conquered our loved one, the 
Lord hath rteeiml to His eternal para
dise the spirit we loved. Once only in 
the Bible, so far a* I know, it ie aatd of 
a human being : ‘God took him away," 
and th*t m«n waa Enoch—who did not 

Charte* (uthhert Moll, 
id Trouble f"

nk-
thee that the 

in І8Г4. “
8T. JOHN. N. B.ка.лг»т

nxPTirra* тпгхп ркогі.к « VRAO* DB. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P..

Toroelo, «let.. July lmb lo 4*ed, Late Clinical Лmutant Royal Opbtba.mls
A. H. Chipnian, 8t. John, Trans 

Leader for N. В and V. K. 1.
Dr. 9 L. Walk»r, Truro, Trane. Lead 

er for N. ».

Wot Ike «Mb He<lunlu* .Ііім Пік.

Тнис :—Tb« value of % good 
Scripture : Joli 29: 2.

0. E. Tiiemk Vemperaroe in all 
things." Scripture: Pro?. 21 : 15-30.

this week

ders will, on 
acircular giv-

u£*
b«d Last night a at< im was on 

The wreckage drifU ashore; 
Come walk along the beach with 

And hear the break

these*, ocvusrr,
May be cooeallrU only ««

EYK. RAll AMU THROAT 
68 Сот ко Street BT JOHN, N. B.

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

me,

What aoul their at rrow understands " 
What eye can trace their path?

They fling themaelvia upon the sands, 
And foam with fear or wrath.

Th* shores receives them, patient,dumb 
Nor trembles st their shocks ;

But lilts to meet them as they come 
Ils great, insensate rocks.

They calm me with their awful strength, 
tk> email my life appears,

8o leas than nothing in their length 
Are all my days and yr —

JUDttON K. HKTHF.IUNGTON, M. D4
HOMOEOPATHIC PH Vail 111 AMD

71 Btdmsy Bnuuer, HT. JOHN, N. B.
OoeaulUiloi. by Ж 1er or in brm will r» 

eel va proni|>i allenlhm.
TWepbonr «іч.

ГНЕ МАКIX.. <U A RATION
Make 

hiatory
Bays Henry lit Deox, ..f the .Tame* 

Mmiii Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia. 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

" Among • the 
many testlmonL

in regard to cer- 
tala medicines 
per forming 
cure#, cleansing1 
*he blood, etc., 
none Impress me 
more than my 
own ease. 
Twenty years. 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had

on my lege, 
which broke and 
became run
ning sores. 
Our family phy
sician coaid do 

me no good, and it waa feared that the 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

thi* whole period „char in its 
ofihe "ruble men of old." and 

у of the way the 
nation waa brought into beii g. Thus 
shall this history be to ua‘ Burning and 
shining thoughts" speaking t > ouraoula 
with their "eiili, email voice ;" "Sweet 
solaces of daily life;’’ "Tree* yielding 
all fruit* whose leaves are fur the heal- 

the nations.”
“It ia when

forget ouieelv.’s and

into a book’s 

, and salt of

AWe give some Information th 
concerning the tiip to Toronto.

The transportntii n lead, 
application, forward you i 
ing necessary Instruction.

D. 1)., indir —
• Doe* Ood Sen DR. H. D. FRITZ,

впал a list,
EYE. EAR, NOUE Чиє THROAT. 

Office: at HvoMRTfRr., «v>a. «*r PaiMcuuk 
ST.JOHN, N.B.

^Hour*—l*4o IS a. 3 L> m Kmuap- 
Tueeday. Thureday and neiunh». "Л> u. аДГ

There are lessons in our exietence 
when joy forsakes us, when we all but 
die to hope, when an almost wintry 
deaolateucsa, as reap*eta hie on earth, 
reigna around ua, and to our limited 
and distrustful vision spread* into and 
darkens the whole future horiz >n of onr 

re failed, e Aorta been 
destroyed, earthly de

pendences stricken away, deartst com 
panionahips ended. The chill blast of 
adversity nas led to a shrii king Into 
one’s si If, and expreaaions of sympathy 
—though known as not designed to be
seem a mockery of one's grief. (> sor
rowing, downcast soul, another spring 
shall come to thee 1 Not such, Indeed, 
as thou knoweat before life had whisp
ered to thee of its changea and vanish* 
log* and desolations, or a leaf had l« li
en from thy wreathed hopes, but a sea
son of gladness still, a aeaaon of new 
hopes and bleeaed satisfactions, of 
cheering «unburst mingled with its 
atiU-abldingshadows. God darkens not 
life wholly. He never does. He _ 
mils the impoverishment of the out
ward lot not without rich satisfactions 
left behind and a soring to come, not 
like, but, it may be ( He would have it), 
better than the earlier ones. Divine 
blooms may beautify and gladden it, 
helped on in their unfading life by that 
preceding desola ion—humility, pati
ence, sympathy, an elevated thought
fulness, ebsitened expectation*, deep
ened affections —these and the like, не 
the products, in p*rt, of the desolation 
they cover—Rev. Nathaniel Hall,

The trip aa now mapped 
leave Ht. John at 10 40 p. m. on Mon
day r July lb;h. Delegatta from West
ern Nova ticotia striving by 8. 8. * City 
of Montioello." and from P. K. I. by 
the Halifax Day Express, cm take car 
on arrival. Delegatee from Lee tern 
Nova Hcotia arriving by the 0.
Ex priai from Halifax will find sleeping 
cars attached to train at 8t John. Ar
riving a*. Montreal on Tuesday after
noon at 4 20 will give ample time for a 
carriage drive around the city and 
Mount Royal.

Single lare for the round trip from 
all coupon stations on the I. C. R., P. 
E. I. Ry., W. л A. Ry., C. V. Ry., and 
B. of T. 8.8. Go. Bide trips arranged 
at low rates.

Tickets on sale July l(V,h to 18‘.h, 
good to return uotil July 31st, 1894. 
A j lint agency of the tailways will be 
established in Toronto, and by deposit
ing tickets with joint agent* they can 

ded until Be pteniber 15th, 1894,

out i* to I look across therestlewe 
And seem an atom, tost 

To wandering winds and 
Is joy, if kept or lost?

Add what, If wearied on the way,
1 fall and faint and die,

Would any misa, till judgment day,
Ho small a thing aa if 

—Elle» M. H. Gxtcs in Youth'» Com-

We gloriously

forward, headlong 
proton nd,

Impassioned for its beauty

Tie the і we get the right good
book."

what to meSoul

a W. BRADLEY.Ilf*. Plans hav 
bellied, hopes '

і’. В
nd over about 

irn from 
exodus 

ng to oar

Time.—The lessons exte 
260 years from Jacob’s reti 
Fadan Aram, H C.. 1740, to the 
from Egypt, в. c.,‘1491, accordii 
common chronology.

Рі.асіч—Peniel, east of th* Jordan : 
Hebron and Hhechem in I’aleetlne ; 
Heliopolis, Zoan, and Pithom. and the 
land of Gnehen iu Egypt, and the north
ern part of the Red 8ea.

Persons — Jacob and hie twelve sons, 
especially Joseph, Mnaes, several differ
ent Pharaohs of Egypt, Pharaoh’s 
daughter.

MONCTON. N. B.
Temperance

France bas one saloon for every 
eighty seven of htr population.

The United States had 
li<|4or-dealers July 1, 18УЗ.

Don’t believe there’s any permanent 
relief in alcohol for "that tired feeling."

New York City baa a foreign popula
tion of (47,000. The total abstainers 
among them are an extremely small 
minority.

It is stated that the cigarette is se
nsible for nearly two thirds of the 

licanta at West Point and

JA8. C. MOODY, M. D. 
ranician 8ГЖПКЛХ- and actocchsor,

ОГПСЖ AWn ІШМЮ'І :
Ounmr Oarrish and Pray «W».. WINtra»R. W.a.

HOTELS.

Mother Urged Me CENTRAL НОГ8Е, 
HALIFAX. H R.

Owner of Oran villa and Prtnrr mraata. Eau 
trance—to Uranvtile Wnn.

I. W’here We Have Beks. to try Ayar*a Sarsaparilla. I took throe 
bottles, the eorea healed, and I hare not 

Only the scars 
ory of the 

past, to remind me of the goo«l 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla haa done me. 
I now weigh two hundred and twr 
pounds, and am in the beat of head 
I have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer’s Bar. 
en par і 114 advertised in all parts of the 
United Sûtes, and always take pleas- 
ure In tolling what good it did for me.**

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co„ Lowell, Mess.

Cures others, will our© you

Use the map and follow the travels of 
Jacob frrm Padan-aram to Hebron.

m Hebron to Goshen in Egypt ; 
. oseph’s journey in seeking his brothers 
and thent^ to Ezypt ; the travels of 
Moses to Arabia, tiinai, back to Egypt ; 

ute o the Israelites from Gosnen 
the Red 8ea.

& return passage.
Arrangements are being made for 

side trips at very low rates, taking in 
the delightful sail (rom Kingston, Oat- 
through the Lake of the Thousand 
Isles, and the Luchine Rapids to Mon
treal, thence to ij lebec and return by

Tourist sleeping osrj will be attached 
to the train for the exclusive use of the 
Baptist company,
number dee ire it a palace sleeper w 
be attached to the train.

been troubled since.
r* jected app 
Aunapolis.

fro This location la «on wntanl and pliMWL All 
arrangement* are tor Iheromtort of gwata.

remain, and the

Misa A. M. pAvao.v, Рпфиеииа.
Liquor robs a man of his sense and 

wisdom, and no person should be so 
foolish as to place himself under the 

of su oh

nty
1th. HOTEL OTTAWA,

WORTH F!0rgC!SO~SQrARB,
si. JoÉx.X^-

thraldom
In spite of the diminishing popula

tion of Ireland, it it found that there is 
in that country an increasing expendi
ture for intoxicating drinks.

Lord Shaftabury, chairman 
parliamentary commission of lunacy, 
said that three-tilth of British insanity 
came from drink.

Remenyi, the great violinist, has 
abandoned the use of cigarettes, as 
fering with the «leanness of» nerve 
necessary to the highest success in hii

IL What We Have Sees 
Lçt the scholars by ir.vlooe appoint

ment d(S( ribe the various events of the 
quarter, several of which are very pic
turesque.

Scene 1,—Jacob wrestling with the

, /
coat of many 

at Dothan, 
slave of Poti-

an enemy.

if a sufiicitill E. OOHMAW. PvaprUtor

;el“ of the
Scene 2.—Joseph’s dreams
Scene " — Joseph in his co 

colors, and his breth
Scene 4 —Jostph as a

*Scene 8.—Joseph's work in Egypt.
Scene 9.—Moses found by Pharaoh’s 

daughter.
Scene 10 —Mosei seeking to liberate 

hi* people becomes an exile.
Scene 11—Mosfe before Pharaoh. 

The plagues.
Scene 12 —Thenightcf the Passover.
Scene 13.—Creasing the Red 8ea.

THE PUDGE.
One of the be«t èx і ’ences of the en- I have long been waiting for time to 

tirely sanctified condition of Christians answer an et-quiry as to my views con- 
in the other world will be that God can cerning the pledge. 
trust us there with complete happiness 1 Tne question as to the true educa- 
and unalloy d prosperity. I never met tional rah «■ of the pledge simply rt- 
with njChristi&n in this world who could solves itselt into this : И'ЛпІ м the true 
he ; even Paul needed a thorn in the ргищт meeting ideal ' Is it regular 
flesh to prick his pride and keep him prayer meeting participation by, say 

îble. There is not one of us whose one.half of. cur у cunz church members 
religion might not soon decay if expos- (these who find it easiest to apeak unto 
ed to the biasing heat of a constant hin- edification, and these who so experience 
shine. We require continuai chartist- the glow of feeling that they overcome 
mente and' settings-down and settings- natural reticetc-*) while the other hall 
back, and frtqoent trials of besd-*inds is left to settle down into the opinion 
and storm. Nothing would ruin us that prayer meeting participation ia 
sooner than to l-u allowed always something to which they are not 

e out own way. But in “called”:' Or should this weekly tie- 
heaven it seems likely that we timoi y for Christ in the social service 
сш bear to be perpetually healthy, be emphasiied as the duly (generally 
perpetually prosperous, perpetually speaking) of every 3 oung church 
happy, without the need of watchful- berf Practically, mist of our prayer 
ness or the fear of falling. How hard meetings ate conducted on the fountr 
it will be to recognize ourselves ' We plan. There is the test toting circle 
shall requite no rode of correction, and and the non-Lett Lying ‘circle, eten 
there will be no house room f .r crosats among the church members in attend- 
there. Can it be, my brother, that yon ance. The pledge seeka to bring the 
and I shall ever see a day that will the young me mb ns to a rcalixation of 
nevtr know a pang, never make a false the other idea ; and it is this that we 
step, never hiar a sigh of shame or believe in. Prayer meeting participa- 
self-mortification, never eee one dark lion ia a mtaus of growth in spiritual 
hour, and never have a cloud to en as life. Especially is this Due in the ctae 

unbroken axure of the sky ? And case of those who find it hardest— 
what a joyful relief to poor bed- these for whom the pledge is prim 

den sufferers to know that "nine atly intended. If it is eter otherwise 
shall say I am sick : neither shall there it is the case of the “ gl; 
be any more pain !”—Therefore (Stijltr, brother or sister who cm talk five 
D. I). five minutes without knowing that <»na

has passed. 8elf examination and 
some thought upon God’s truth neces
sarily precede the aim pleat t« alimony, 
and these things cannul but 1 rove help-

Still further we believe in regular, 
not in tpmmodie participation. if 
“ feeling" be the baeit of action, we are 
at the mercy of uixxJs and whims. 
"Duly” ia the aland by here, aa in other 
phaa<a of the Ohiiatlan life To aay 
this ia not to belittle the influencée of

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
U you want • ooob MR At. or ІШН <* 

your joerneycall alltoe

JUNCTION HOI**. Mi ADAM.
Meali and Uierba* «rrmf <* arrival at ati 

train*. for traw*l«nt аймак* will alao be
provlitod tor I hoar who wh* fhrni.

Don't pa* wltto.nl ralWRr.
C. J. TABOR. I'ruprtotow.

6 —Joseph in prison.
G.—Jcseph interpreting the 
of Pharaoh.
7.—The brethren of Joseph in

Coughingart.

In forty-four states and teiritoriee 18,- 
000,000 children now receive scientific 
instruction on the physical and mental 
effects of the uae of alcoholic liquors.

leads to Consumption. Stop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St , ». Jo*n, * «

Hot Dlnnrr* from II lui -1 -  
particular. las Cm* a 1

Baltimore has r* cently organized and 
incorporate 1 an "Anti-Treat Club," the 
numbers of which are r either to treat 
any one nor allow themselves to be Scott’shavto

hea Dropsy and all diseases of Jbe 
neys and bladd* r are c rahle through 
the perfect action of Burdjck Bleed 
BitteTs on the system.

No man is wise enough to answer a 
child.

not what ite proprietors say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla doe*, that 
telle the story of ita merit. Hood's 

laiilla Curts.
Mtny a man rides to а газе track and 

walks back.

kind-1N8 With Whom We Have
KVOMK A OjVAlETED,

character of Jacob of

III. I’E Emulsion“8 A FINE STAIRWAY
The life and 

Joseph : of Moses. ADM MVC H TOTIIR APPKAHAXVE 
OF A Hut M .the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 

and hypophosphltes. 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach, 
world over, endorse it- 

Don't 6e deceived b| Substitutes!
Seott t Bjwb*. Bellerlll*. All DranleU. A $L

IV. i-OMS THIX03 WE HAVE LEAUNKU 
FROM THEM. It is

It is diilrnen. expt 
plat*- u* In 11 pimiti.» to 
fur «Unir wurk

mm lab мої* n-tr e»**l« 

R0~»*l|na rn.l •-«llmatms fur*hib"t

(1) About prayer. (2) About the 
providence of Gr d. (її) About growth 
in character. (4) About faith fulness 
in daily duties the way to higher 
things. (5) About forgiving those who 
have injured us. (<>) About faith in 
God. (7) Abi ut deciding to serve God. 
(8) About God’s good nets and power 
in saving his people. (9) About hard
ening the heart. (10) At 
guidance.

THE BEDEM1TIOK OF (toil's PEOPLE
I. FROM WHAT?

Trouble or danger....
Slavery or prison......
Kflects of past sin....

Exile..........-..........
Bondage and oppi 
Knemlee and death..................

II. DITtRE POWER.
Answer to prayer.....................
Strangs providences............
The call of God................... .
Miracles......
Institut i<ins 
Dwtiuctiou of 
Gnidanffs........

Physicians, the

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C04
ft > Hiskt. ET. J он ж, *.»

the Do not wear impermeable and tight- 
ting Ьач that constrict the blood

vessels of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair 
It-newer-, occasionally, ant you will 

t be bald.

“h
rid J. & J. D. HOWE,bout Gcd’s

D. A. GRANT & CO. of HorsRiioao

FURNITURE!It is always best for a 
his temper. No one else

—мляиглстсахва or—
No telescope has ever penetrated c r 

can penetrate that mysterious, unde
veloped future. No telegraph message 

shores—no ЄІЄЗ- 
bs of its un- 
ever yet set 

і silent land,

B01D CASTS, (OXFORD WA660SS. 
BV8IÎIK88 WASG0Y8,
РІАЯ0-В0Х Bl'GGIKS,
BANG0U BV6GIIS,
COBNIXti BIGGIES,
PHBKAT0N8 of every description, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of nil kinds; else 

PINGS In every style re-

Don’t pby*ic and physic to cure in
digestion. K. D. C. Is not a physic. It 
cleanses and strengthens the stomach 
without weakening and destroying thè 
tis; uea. Try K D.C.

CHEAP BEDR00I SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, Eu

fui.reach us from its 
■park traverse the dept 
gable sea. No vessel 1 

n «-trahie 
fugs and <j

ght back an authentic acd summ
ed message. The morrow' It 

events with the end
less of asbock- -like the instantane

ous upheave! of the earthquake. I .If* 
flows on, from day to day, a placid 
river. We get accustomed to and fa
miliarised with its esty, untroubled 

ml, not * wrinkle <>l « 
flee its surface , no premonition 

band But in

navigable tea. 
sail to that impen 
and from amid its 
brought back 
ticated message 
often ushers in i

" And do you ever Invite your poor 
relations to vis|t you?" " Oh yes, in
deed I You see, they^are all too pc 
get here."

-«* i.KRM.VIX RT-, MAHtiMC КТШВМ
this is not to hellltls II 

spirit. The Bpirit
si ! !H.HS end

«-її
the Spirit. The Spirit І. «тап m .r. Dl. McOLvit,. ol 8,doer, 0. 8.,
to* !'V u! ^'the^emolion.0^ The’ i“V” “J*: j'1 "“b«lt*tj»«lj ollr^mj tertt
U lhTv.i|i».Slfc,t< th.d. lyoJp.- :l ”hïî, 2.,d'7l,.ilrr.i»i?f'l*. L"!i'!,mb?i 
»nd ol rhetor p«tlclp»tl.m. Dal," ol ,.u. with th. met wl«lMt<«r t* 
U th. unite word that ». do Dot ,uiu." ]„ ,,| children
value enough. Blessed is the man for ц h«s no equal, 
whtm duty is ever on the throns, iu!- jt tti 
ing with a soeptrs of Iron swayed by a 
beast of love. The pledge idea and the 
pledge lees" idea In societies Is simply a 
ouzii.st bet win n duty and em< li m, be
tween "I will anyway ’ and “I will If I 
feel like It." Choose ye. One oanoot 
decHive himself with reference to a 
definite pledge. Mebss flthes to keep 
or break it. He oann< t slide alorg 
without doing hie duty and imagine he 
is doing It. Yet the prayer-meet ing 
pledge is so constructed that the weak
est can take it. and, If in earneat. bs in 
no danger of Using self respect by the 
violation of It. The statement some
times made, “I cannot conscient i >usly 
take It." simply means, "I cannot 
conscientiously make it my aim to 
do my duty."

2 We have alieadly partly answered 
the other question so often asked,
“Though so good theoretically, is the 
Diedge Dractictble ' ' Ol course if a 

is not practicable, it is on 
t of the people who deal with it.

It is so with the pledge. It is practic
able when there l* a great deal of grit, 
grace, pluck, persistence and prayer in 
a society, and when much effort and

жает BUD owiow
ВАПГТ J0H*. Ж. &

of reUglon..........
of suemlrs..........

III. вимах MEANS.
1‘reyir............................................
Kalihlulneee in small thing» 
Forgivtness of injuries 
Ohoielog tbs right
Koemlee uvtrruTed........ ............
Obedience and faith............... .

Al’I’U OtrtB.

We guarantee quality and price10

NEW GOODSA I art» і lock constant: у on hand to select

a moment,
promptly attended to at

ralarart at
with one furious bound, 
is swept in foam and thunder to tii& 
cooky cab Irons beneath. Ah ! tbesolijl 

Is often rudtly broken "Tti»' 
shall he as t«*iay, and mtnh 

more abundant." T<xbk mw emies, 
hot It oomee with chairs emptied and 
windows darkened. Today rings some 
jubilant chime ; tomorrow—the bells 
arc mu tiled, the eye ii dimmed, and 
" man goetb to the long h une ' "—J. R. 
Màedrrff, D. />.

Gentlemen's Department,
ar King street

“ J і Ison thinks there never wa« eurh 
a women as his wife. 8nob taste and—" 
"Id -n’t wondi r. I've seen e‘mi of the 
neckties she bought him."

?, will convince yon of U* truth of this

sty
hi9*11 ■•In Street^ ood «lock, R. B.UM

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pough- 
keepeie, N. Y., waa for years a martyr 
lo headache, and never found enythini 
to give her mure than temporary relie 
until ah* began to take Ayer's Pilla, 
elnoe which eh* haa been In the enjoy
ment of perfect health.

G .vemees—" What la the • apltal of 
FloridaPrecocious Child—"Toe 
money they g«t from the Northeasts 

Philip. N.S., 
" Allow me to thank-you for

Apt. wu»,.ue«. uty
A large chart of the leading 

events snd datie, whether selected 
for the lessons or not, Is a very 
great aid. It may be made cm a 
blackboard or printed on a cloth. 1 
have found the best thing for this pur
pose to be a broad window-shade on a 
spring roller aeon red to a strip ol wood, 
so that it can be hung up on the wall, 
acd the chart drawn down when need
ed. The matter can be patterned after 
the chart in the indroducticn to this

jMawcgsaiaaatMBig- » Л Л Я m m

і

50-Llie Ajeits-60Many can testify to th* great heaUng 
propertlse of LABDEIPB LINIMENT.

Dr. Norman Kerr says : "Total absti
nence is the surest way, all other things 
being iqnal, of attaining the highest 
physical, mental and «very other kind

COPYRIGHTS.Rax. A. Bvrosw, Rivet

the K.D.C. sent me 
You will be glad to know that in every 
owe where it has ?t>een used it haa 
proved beneficial."

Rev. Geo H. Lowo. В dssevaln, Man., 
writes : " For увага I have been a vic
tim of dyspepsia. Became so bad I waa 
pot upon anuIk diet. Have taken four 
packages K. D C., and enjoy better 
health since 1 began its use than foe 
years before. I can heartily recom
mend K.D.C,”

рЖйріvolume, using abbreviations 

A map should hang by ita aid A В

WOOtoY,
Nerve Remedy.

■ a

üUSE SKODA *8 D 
The Great Blood and

eaSdam

IS iBwi«a«ai%aa
The burden of suffering seems a 

tombstone hung about our necks, while 
in reality it is only the weight which is 
necessary to keep down the diver while 
he is hunting for pearls.

jars,1

U». «matottwtStffiTtoL,
мияи s ««UfTaTVo^let BmtS

you tender your resignation ?” 
і an to an ex-office hold-r. “I 

eat, air, but there-waa 
It waa tough."

resigned by requei 
j nothing tender abc—Richter. ut it.
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Literary Hot*.ftrained to touch on a very different sub- 
ject. hut one, if not equally, still verv 
considerably affecting os Baptists; I

THE SOCIAL À6PWT or .СЯВЯПА® 
ГКЖ08ІSO,

( To be continueI next week )

where it is possible for an objection to 
lurk. We would not substitute apolo
getics for the simple earnest Gospel, 
the me'ssgi of divine and eveilasting 
love. But we desir- as thoroughly V» 
know cur Bible as the lawyer bis wxt- 

the physician his phsrma- 
l'reectiets should be more

frequently than they are tcachei* ex .
well as preachers, men able to speak not The Law of Christ,
only with the accent of powerful c nvic- ' ——
lion, but also with the evidence of a We ц|, f ecus tom cd to t 
cultivated and coneummate knowledge -п witb the Old
of the Scriptures-m «n able, not inly -The law given by
to guard the ramparti of the fortress lbsl r*rtBi0B ь„ Іt is easily
and to keep the garrison in perfect wltb Ле oId d|epelieatiotf.
peace, but able also to take the young Uod.B iSw i, ti uroal. Muses wee ibe 
inquirer round the wails of Zton, and instrument nstd of Ood to proclaim 
toaay with cheerful ii aplratli'g connu- tb(ye • commandments contained in 
ence, “Mark ye well hi a bulwarks con or|jlDIDcn > which were ntedful that 
eider her pal*cee, that ye may tell it to mfn mjKbt know Hia will and that
the generations following, tor tma M.d lbey migbl have some conception of
is our God, for ever and ever; He will Hi, jaellce and holiness.
1-е our Guide even unto death. To oor But there is a fuller declaration of 
Bibles then afnsh with opeit oil ns Ood'e will and law in the teachings of -hen,

cot be limited. <tod bss yet more truth •• j tbe BeDBe that we are not to " «ddlng is given, and there is also ato break frêm Hi. Word. H i. not a ^ .^^ГопТ oUdience U, the .тсі^Г onSdi^i

дакж 
йїйяїї jttra? “й rn-rs. EFHE"St5
ЙЬЖ^Ж5?ЙЯЙ t^S*S££SSZS£2

often dw.,f=d nnd often sedly bine- Вол, complet. s ,ery eotertelniog
•ed. О.ХІ . hlpbr, then out %T.U.I..of4,l.iW..r.luLlplr., ЇГ V»,P tfn.îé

кйгйгл ïrtï-.ttjs жьійій'й F-Яг" -ES ИЕ
—. saassss tS-tsi1;?. s^.tsrsear-
a tnly humble mind wilhng to do His work out problems for himself rather 
will wei} ef ^eern ,l- The m«ek and tban |0 вее* their solution by obtaining 
childlike He instructs the proud He explicit answtrs from the teacher. Unr 
will send empty away. As one engaged Saviour pursuid this method with His 
in pastoral work and necessarily not up disciples. He taught them to think for 
to date in all points of recent criticism, ,hemeel\ es, and to apply, guided by the 
I venture to make two remarks. One is DiviDe spirit, the great nrinciplcs of 
this. If our earned brethren, who1 by Ufe and conduCt which He had laid 
reason of use have their senses exercised down fot them. He turned away their 
to diicern both goed and evil in minde irom the dieemsion of minute 
these matters wished to be followed, ,.иев^оав in ceremonial observance, 
they must remember at least this and led them to think of weightier mat- 
indiep<niable condition, W e jmist in the Christian life. And as these 

saints to interpret the Scrip- gpintual principles are enforced in the 
" Saints, too, not in the de- apostolic writings, we find that “the 

cadence of their power or in the raw- law ^ Christ'1 is of wider application, 
iws of their judgment, but saints of and that it has more difficult require- 

highest Ability and rlc jest hria- mPntB than any other standard of con- 
tian experience. V\ e must not be ex- dact which the world has ever known, 
pectfd to pin our faith to the emends- And sj it Is that men and women who 
Hons of men who are • philosophical have truly consecrated their lives to the 
Atheists' (whatever that may mean), eenrice ()| the Lord Jesus, and are living 
or of men who do not believe in a per- under His law, may seeni at times, to 
sonal God, or of men who make the thoae who do not fully understand 
L rd Jesus Christ dependent for any іЬет, to have a ceriaia legal aspect 
psrt of His teaching on heathen Magi ц, mueh of their conduct. But the 
or on the Jewish Zeitgeist. Me may „aeon oflhie je V«Y plain. Anything 
nut have a hundredth part of their lbat ів to be done well must bcMone by 
learning cr of their critical skill in ruie. Chance,accident, occasional eflort 
judging a dienuted reading ; but if we are not ej«menU of success in any seri- 
‘ are sons of і ' ;d through faith in Christ 0us undertaking. Tnere must always 
Jesus, we are better able to judge in be Byetematic eflort along well defined 
some respects than they who are not цшв in otdet lo the accomplish
es. “The Bible," said the late Bis menl of iny teeult which is worth 
hop i. ood win, "is a book not fOESchol- Btriviug for. And this is especially 
an but for men, and i f it be read amiss, tme m the' Christian life. If 
what wonder that it should verify that we are to gruW in pi BCe, if we 
divine dispensation of which the Lord ate ^ reacl7 <4he miasure of the 
spake,, when lie said, ."These things Bletnre ot lhe fulness of Christ,” we 
are hidden from the wise and prudent mQBt BUbmit to the law of His king
ed revealed unto babes. The dom and shape our lives by theteacn- 
natural man receiveth not the things of t which he- has left us. No m m can 
tbe hpirit of Qcd, they are fooluhntes bc^ome a thorough mathematician 
unto him . neither can he know them, who doeB not acrept lbe fundamenUl 
because they are spintuallv discerned. axloma of mathematics. So man can 
He has not the ptrceptlve quality, ^eome a skiUed musician who does 
The eye only sees what it brings with nol obe_ tbe jaWB oP batmony and who 
it, the power to see, be it culture, be it y, not aIwaye guided by the principles 
science be it art, or be it bcripture of mUBical „cience. And no man can 
ff.ut,h- “..the »V1,it,ual maD .lhat attain to a well developed Christian 
judgeth all things. .If we aredesti- character who does not spply the prin- 

tute of "the unction," of which the ci lea taUgbt by our Ssviimr to all the 
Apcat e speaka it is impossible we concerns of his daily life. Nomancan 
should knov all things. be a true Christian who docs not strive,

There is another thing on which we with self tacridoing devotion, to apply 
must insist with equal respect, and and to obey tbe law of Chiist. 
with all possible earnestness. It is And in tuis necetsi'.y of true obedi- 

brethren, who are tutors yf ence which is laid upon tbe follower of 
xpoeitors ot Divioe truth, in Chriel is a wonderful manifestation of 

way leaders of public opinion, divine love. For he who honestly seeks 
especially among young men, should to obey the teachings of Jesus is c3n- 
be extremely careful how they treat tinually measuring himself by the per- 
TiiE avthokity of the HLEssKD i.obii. ^ec*' standard, and is therefore constant

ly self-condemned in his own heart.
Thus he who takes Christ for his Law
giver must take Christ for his Siviour.

the Mount must lead us 
and he who 

met possess 
the Gospel 

hut.—Rev ', brank-

but .11 Id ..in- We ub Wh»t good 
does it" by whoae authority do ye 
Xh*e thing* ’ Our brethren, »s much 
aa we do, lepudiate Baptismal Bee en- 
«ration, and yet tl Infant Baptism does 
any go<4 at all, ia not that a quasi-Be 
generation ? They also repudiate 
i butch authority, equally with our- 
aelvea. ami j «і whence but fr< m Church 
■ ulltonly can they get Infant Baptiam 
It msy be owing t » our simplicity 
* rid *ant e’ intelligence, but the ao- 

uiwledgmebt of I.nlant Baptiam 
lu-tni to us, as it did to Pascal, a de- 
plpralifi depart tire 'from New lesta- 
rhent d. і trine , and in it

wITHE NILS. The July issue of 77is 
whicn is called the “ Midsummer 
ber." begins a new volume with a 
attrictive t ibleof contents. Toe styles 
displayed are seasonable and, therefore, 
picturesque and graceful, and tbe fancy 
work «ill please the most fastidious 
Summer maid or matron. The open
ing ebapt* r on The Voice, by the author 
of the Helearte System of I’nysical Cul
ture, will interest a large class of 
readers, and most fascinating home 
employment ia provided in the first of 
a serif* of illustrated papers on Floren
tine Iron work. The (Vulege article fur 
the month is A Gill's Life and Work at 
Well«*ley, anl an expert writes on Tel
egraphy as an Employment for Women. 
The Daughter's Friends ia the subject 
ot the article in tbe Mother and Daugh 
1er write, and some salutary advice «а 
Bathing ia given in the chapter on Wise 
Living. A novel entertainment in the 
shape of a A Fan Party ia described, 

Milk and Leather

Delineator, June 18IIO haunting rivet,
M hispering aa thou goeat 

f if the gkrat mysUri«i 
Tho j only ki.owwt,

Into thy ç mfldehee 
Піе -’.rang»re uke.

And tell u« nrai old thing 
Put learning's asks.

# 8*1
books and 

и-la.22 B1BL
think of law 

Testament. 
Moses," and all 

associated

>■«»• sU«wt as lhe f|>hlni,
< Id Nile, art then,

Tuy lUptngs
і ould w* grasp them now 

Th«- smile Is cm thy fk« e 
With the sun s kl»»,

Fatbir of Rivers,
Tell ua of tby hike

I triage r of blessings,
I . ti * rat У land.

Great Heart of Egypt 
We ran understand 

How, for tby benefactions 
llroed and free,

Tntne ancient peoples
Loved and worshipped thee.

Lesson XII]
ind ]Ami Kits o'leervanoe 

yierllously near one 
»sl dangers of our tin.. In 

days When we are t fid that the High 
t : ire-h doctrines of ha< ramrntaitai. 
ism and Mar* rdotaltsni are fast Ueoom 
Ing the dominant doctrines of the • ► 
railed tJiurch. of England, we Baptists 
are bound to make a stand. Even 

from our hear rat

r* l <rra « un
of
da

"Tie Lord 
D ut. BJ . b.

H iKToeica 
tend nom G

their y la r e 
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I. Wh

The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilson, Contractor and 

Builder, sulphur springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pills :

“ Ayer's Pills are the beat medicine I 
ever tried ; and, in my judgment, no 
better general remedy could be do vised. 
1 have used them In tuy fam 
recommended them to my trie 
employes for more than twenty years.

completely aa
Permanently Cured

by the use of Ayer's Pills alone: Third 
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fever, 
sick headache, rheumatism, tlux, dys
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I 
know that a moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pills, continued for a few day 
as the natnre of the complaint required, 
would be found an alwolute cure for the 
disorders I have named above.”.

though It eep*r»t<* us 
anl dearest allies.

OVR I Kit.SI - IN THE KsTAIlLlSIlMtirr
may tbit k we have already sufficiently 
indicated our answer. We cannot, 
howevtr, pa»s by their solicitations 
without a further word. For nisny of 
their ‘ Tightest luminaries we are de
votedly thankful ; we also greatly cher
ish many of their own friendships But 
we cannot hide, and we do not wish to 
hide, the fact lhat the restons of dix- 
sei t from the Church of England have 
greatly multiplied of late, and some of 
us are further from ils communion to
day than we «ere thirty years ago. In 
th«se days, when the doctrines, of the 
Deformation arc either wilfully ignored 
or scornfully denr unced : in th« sedays, 
when a body like the Church Union 
flouts the very name of Protestant, 
tries to tra.e an Apostolic lin 
thn її :b all the m< ral morasses and 
miismes of the Papal Church : in these 
days when the Lord’s Учрр» r is pro
claimed to be a Mass, and simple bread 
is said to be trar smuted into a veri
table sacrifice of the Lord Jesus < oriel; 
in days when the Confessional in a 
ш. re‘or Use modified form is set up in 
.міг villages and smaller towns, and 
when a young min of five and twenty 
veare of age msy be appointed as priest 
to inlettoga-.e young men and maid
ens. old men and children" ; in such 
de vs are we to be allured back to the 
fold No' Empbatica

:That mystic night,
When Isis shed* a tear, 

And the drop falls fnm he 
(Gems of. the year )

.Into t -y heart, Ü Nile, 
Thou takeat it,

And j-lenlitude tor all 
Thou in bkeal it.

nds and

Heb.certain knowledge, many caaea 
following complaints have been

of it
And if thou wilt not tell 

M . rets ot thine,
Yet. Teacher of the past, 

Tnis hint is mine —
. To us.only esn we get

The best irjm heaven 
When that which is received 

Abroad is given.
— Marianne bam 
W'.rbt l London )

s or weeks,

inoham. in Christian

“I have been selling medicine for 
eightAnd and I ran safely say that 

1 letter satisfactionr's Pills give
tban any other Pill I ever sold."—J. J. 
Perry, Spottsylvanla C. H., Va.

Baptist! In В elation to Other Chris
tians and to Some of the Special 

One étions of the Day.
We are furthee 

we.cannot perc
?et away from God when 
eive him in our fellow

AYER’S PILLSI V. »EV. O. SHORT, В A.
T- a Is-for- lhe Knsi sh Itsptlit I nlor. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co..'IaiwcII, Mess.

Every Dose EffectiveThough Baptists in this country are 
neither in wealth not in numbers equal 
to at m3 of the other denominations, 
they are inferior to none in signs ol 
spiritual power and 4e*slng. At differ
ent times and in ditlqrent spheres G<sl 
has honored ua by calling our brethren 
to high placet in the field. and^ty giving 
us meuol distingnished ability. Denied 
till lately the.au. aotage of University 
training ire hsv d h,it hat many pr 
eminent lor learning, but we have .lad 
some and not a few, remarkable l«,r 
their sand і tied common sense and (heir 
heroic sell devotion. Ia the gггжі:ba 
de of ci- J and religious libert# we 
have always exxupied a foremost pi*r« ; 
and it is a c >nteete 1 point whether t » 
. л or to the Ind-ipenJent—as tin . were 
then called—belongs tbe priority in ad 
vocating the righ's of Cor - dence. In 
the Mi-iion field it was 
Thomes, Carey, Marrhmai. and W 
who first snapped the bonds ol a con
tra, ted thcolojty and woke up the 
Church at home • to the necessity of 

filing tbe Gospel abried. While, 
і to claim John Bun- 
ms, Andrew Fullgr,

There i? nothing so interesting 
as real business—new system of 
bookkeeping and business methods 
Try it a week, or longer—or short
hand by mail.

*ESTABLISED
1847.no ' Here 

nd there may be one who has not suc- 
aedetl in the ranks of Dissent, here 

attracted by

ho1: F£і *1 
Oftand there others who are attracted by 

the superior culture and ease and serial 
s ' at us of the Eitablishmént—these 
usy yield to the all un insnt ’ But cer
tainly xery few who have <• unted- the 
cost, whq have been inured by long 
y«ars of social < stracism and contempt 
and narrow circumstance*, and have 
borne U all out of 1 veto Him of Nasa- 
reth at d dal\ airy." There are other 
ressor s combining to keep some of us 
from an Ksiabliehment ; but let these 
■office. We will continue to love all 
those who love thé Lr rl Jesus-Christ ; 
we will pray for a greater spiritual 
unity - the only unity we think worth 
havipg . «none all those who belong to 
Chris .'s true ('notch ; we .will try to 
have a conscience tictiptuajly educated 
and divinely informed. Where con
science leads we will follow. But here 
we stand we can do no other ! tio help 
us. God ' As far as possible, we will 
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace. But to bave part or .lot with 
what we think is deadly error, we 
neither will nor can. We approach a 
snbj«ct concerning which all thinking 
and intelligent minds should be exer- 
cised none more so than Baptists ; I 
mean that of

GEO. W. DAY,BNELL'8 ACTUAL BUSINESS, 
and Shobthahd Collbos, 
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fro

If you must 
draw the line

BOOKend JOB

PRINTERat і
preaching the G.3« 
it is our privilege 
van, Roger Williams, Andrew Fuller, 
Robert Hall, John F--»ter, Char Us H ad
don Bourgeon, and many others who “in

and have, like thousands of 
other people, to avoid all 
food prepared with it, this 
is to remind you that these 
is a clean, delicate and 
healthful vegetable short
ening, which can be used 
in its. place. If you will

North Side King Square»
8T. JOHN, N. B.a on Spurgeon, ana many ott 

their own generation served the counsel 
"f God." Nor are we without men 
r wh. se praise is ia all the eh 
and wb<*e name posterity will not will 
і ugly lit «lie.
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All Kind* of і іl!«V* WE aCHIKVF.ll "141 MIF-TOS
The o nee lion ■ rises have we not 

achieved our mission and would it not iiiiilu ai i fUTh-TS*.
be better now for the Church of Christ, , ,
if u я separate denomination we ceasel The Book which some of us have been 
to do? One (' >ngr« Rational friends seem «»ught ti. consider as, from beglnnmg 
to think so; thevsre frequently beckon to end, Of Divine Revelation, and which 
ing to .us as the disciples to thiir *11 of ui regard aa c ntaming a pra- 
«.artnere lu the other ship to "come over eminently important and absolutely 
and help them,” wueiher for the self- unique mtesage from our Heavenly 
aame r^as-m, that we must leave. Our Father, ia undergoing a severe ordeal, 
friends in the Establishment, with still in respect to^rigina and grammar, and 
greater pfisletency, and yiethap* more points « f philosophy, and historic re- 
urgeut necessity, proclaim to us the sin search, that ordeal is perhaps unpre- 
ofschism aodlbesdvài t geufre union, «dente I. Tne Вгюк has undergone 
meanwhile, whether we will or nr*, d«,- noany and grea1. trials Wgfore. The 
iug their very ulnnst to prepare nor fires of persecution have tried it; the 
your g people for і he change To su h ' ioleDce of the mob, the prejudices of 
overtures what have we lossy To our m'n ,n power, learned sceptuasm, im* 
br« thren of the Free Churches we have penal bate, advancing knowledge, ex- 
always extended a verv heaity sym- tending civilization, aU have tried it. 
path/. W ith them wc have always «» t« o hsa tried it, “poetry like that of
stood foot to foot at.d shoulder to should Hhelly, philosophical acumen like that There sre certain matters of ancient 
ex, and done battle in the cause of R< of UtAtbee of Malmesbury, histc rical Biblical tradition which appear tojiave 
ligious Liberty and Equality, and on r ee rch like that of Humeand Gibbon, had the imprimatur of His personal 
them we confidently rely in any con- iuudiictiial and literary ability like sanction and belief ; and now because 
diets which approach. Tlu-y have been that of Voltaire ac«l the French Ency- such traditions stand in tbe way of 
our stAunv.hesi friends an l m-*l - in. . cloy . lists." From Julian the Apoe- modern criticism, we are asked to bo- 
lanng aliits. We consider it an her or to Frederick the Great political lieve, either that He was not superior 
to I e on-tbe same bed* roll ss Edward power has attemyited to crush it. to the popular errors of His time, or 
MuU,Tbonvu Binney, Robert Vsughen ' Th«^r could m* quench the light that that, if He were, He deemed it expedi- 
and the immi rial worthies ol the Free wss from heaven." And they never ent to speak as if He 
f nurch "f Scotland. S.», too, with r< r*m But in stJine resyiecta tlie Gets of both these alternatives seem to some of 
gsrd to such devoted missivnSiits м 1-irmer days are slight, as compared us very sheeting. He could not share 
Morrison, Mollet, Livingstone, Dull, with tbe intensely earnest and concen- the errors of His time and be our 
John \VUs<m and John Hunt. \n al- trated criticism of today. A criticism, Saviour. " Alyw on Alps, He soared 
liance this, it would Intensely grieve us we нге" Ь mnd to ssy. not altogether beyond them all." In Him was no 
to think ol breakitg. But our brethren hostile it proceeds from thé nstless narrowness of vision, no defect of 
err when they represent the. diilerence inquisitiveness and the unquenchable quality. " Who knuweth the things of 
between us and them a» of trifling im- desire of lbe age to get at the bottom a man save the spirit of a man that in 
per .ence —whdn they represent ft ss в “J everything. Yet, is it always wisely in him " ; if that be true of an < r .Unary 
dillerencw only ot much and little water, directed T W ho must not admit that man. how much more so of Him who 
and mildly laugi at our small diverg- much of Continental criticism is dl- was " of th«? seed of David according to 
ence from tbe great «• impany of poly- reeled against the supernatural element the flesh," but “ declared to be the B in 

obaptists. With us the ques- in the Bible and who, also, must nut of ( l.xi with power.” Precipitancy In 
admit that here at home there are many philosophising on a subject of such deli- 
critics much tu.j tolerant іo the same cacy and dimculty must be avoided, 
direction ' There are critics who seem So, too, on the other point of expedi

te brief against the Book ; whoae eney in doing that which does not look 
self-consciousness is painful to witness, quite straightforward. Oh, the painful 
and often impels them to lay violent association of soch a thought ! Yet the 
hands on the Ark of God itself. Thank fact must be faced ; some people are 
God' such are not all. The defence is beginning to think if the Lord Jesus 
more than equal to the attack, and Christ be the fallible Person He is made 
criticism, bomiucted reverently, as it out to he, or if He be capable of saying 
is by ,some5of the best scholars of the one thing and meaning another, it such 
age, is laying the whole Qhuroh "of a Christ worth keeping • Is He a teacher 
Christ undtr obligation. Nothing is tin whom we can inlallibly rely 7 or are 
there for tears The age is one which we required in receiving what lie 
demands of every authority its title- says as in receiving what anybody 
deeds, and the Bible has. title deeds to else says, to exercise our judg- 
jroduce such as ask no favor and fear meat and determine how far He Is 
no mutiny : all it asks is that in dis- correct? It is for each one to sav how 
cuss ion there shall be competence and 1er such a Une meets the exigences of 
candor. The most indiscreet thing its the soul, and how far we can trust and 
friends could do would be to resist in- not be afraid in accepting His guidance, 
qniry. Thought mast he met with to the long vast forever He certainly 
tncught, research with counter-search, did seem to endorse Old Testament 
at least equal, if not superior. Miracle and Prophecy; and, given a 
opponents must be treated wj*h God an* an adequate occasion for the 
courtesy, and be diligently followed in- use of these powers, to us simple folk 
to all the arcana of language, style, there is nothing wondmfolin that. Are 
manuscript, versions, quotations, com- not Miracle and Prophecy a«fi* natural 
parative religions, history, law* manu- to God ? Is it then iutstdible that 
mental remains, coins, fn fact, into either God should employ them or 
every corner and orevlce of .a subject Christ believe them î I am now con-
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AT REASONABLE RATES.USE
COTTOLENE

Orders Solicited.instead of lard, you can eat 
pic, pastry' and the oth^r 
"good things*’ Svïiïck otl*r 
folks enjoy, without fear of 
dyspeptic consequences. De
liverance from lard liascome.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Buy a pail, try it iu your 

own. kitchen, aud he con
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She Sermon on.the і 
to the Cross of Cal 
would keep ChrieL. 
his Spirit. Truly, і 
lau is love and love is 
lin ft. Dutif/lit.
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ПУДТПКАЬ.
were not. Noo* A «.<Mid Ap|>eUlr

Always accompanies go«xl health, and 
an absence of apatite is an indication 
of something wrong. Tbe loss of a 
rational desire for food is soon followed 
bv lack of strength, for when the sup
ply of fuel is oat oil tbe fire bums low. 
The system gets into a low elate, and is 
liable to severe attacks ofdiseatv.f The 
universal testimony gi\en bv those who 
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to its 
great merits in restoring and etiarvm- 
ing the appetite, in iwomotiog healthy 
action of tbe digestive organe, and as a 
purifier of the blood, constitutes the 
strongs*' recommendatioti that can be 
urged for any medicine. Those who 
have never used HihkI's Baniapartlla 
should surely do so this season.
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lion is nno trifling matter, but 
OKS or LOVAL anil Mips TO CHRIST,

of faithful leetimony to tbe truths 
which are symbolised in Baptism. -We 
attach no eupentiticus tdeae to Bap
tism. At the same time, k is tous both 
a confession and a dedication a con- 
fission of personal faith in the Lird 
Jesus Christ, and sdedtea 
voluntary, hearty and a 
repudiate all innuendoes as to the can- 
■cieotiuumess of those from whom we 
differ, and are always sorry whenever 
those innuendoes an made. Have 
brethren of other < "notches frtqie»' 
been the means of leading us totJLrist? 
Have they not instructed w, enlightes- 
ed us, thrilled us with tbeit oratory and 
pulpit power’ Have we not often felt 
the glow of their altar tire, and admired 
and tried to imitate their devotion and 
self-sacrifice? Yet the truth must be 
told they are often to oe a e'umbliog- 

ock and tore perplexity. Their ac
knowledgment of Infant Baptiam pux- 
*ies ne. We cannot understand it. We 
go to tbe Scriptures to find Infant Bap
tism, we go to the history of the Church 
for the .first twtr eenturite, but we 
cannot find U ; we search afd re-searc h,
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this i« such a flat, ugly countr 
land has snob beautnnl 
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little netarer we’d float 
go and make a park of ber."

MUs Joseph, the young l'enian who 
is about tograduate from the New York 
Women’s Medical College, will return 
to the country of her birth as tho only 
native female physician. In fact there 
is but one other ; that ie Dr. Bradley, 
who was eent out five years ago by an 
American hoard of missions.* She will 
not open an office, as she considers that 
sort of advertisement altogether vm- 
песеевату in Persia. * ■ Thomands of 
women know of my studies here," she 
says, " and are eagerly looking forward 
to my return. There la no need of ad
vertising.”
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i. liability of one 

who though of humbl 
.lowed with mote than

cleat of the year numbered 40 and the 
two middle classes averaged nearly 8И. * 
II 'ina I

Hon. J. XT. Longley ; vice president, 
F.'H. K»ton, Ke«|.; *ecretirj-treasurer, 
('. E, Seyunan . director», I. F. Harbin, 
H.L Beckwith, W.X. Hutchins, B. G. 
Haley, C J.Bhand.S. W. Cummings, K. 
XV. Hawyer.

НІЖ I KIVXMHTY I’UWIH'..
The weather'did not look ^proplti 

<>b Wednesday morning. About eight 
o’clock rain brgan to fall quite heavily 
and the proipecl for apleaeant day was 
not at all «noouragiog but after an 
hour or two the douda broke away, the 

ranov out and the day provi <1 to be 
all that could be deeired. Wolff tile 
never laile to be beautiful at this aeaion 
of the year, but the general verdict of 
vieitora thie year appeared }u b- that it 
had ntver been quite eo beautiful be- 
fjre. The rich verdure of field and 
meadow are moat grateful to the 
accuatomeJ to the 
city. The_rivh foliage and the luxu
riant bloom of the Irene are a continual 
fetal to the vision. Great ia the profu
sion of bloaeoma. If the promise ol the 
springtime shall he realized in the 
autumn, the fruit crop of 1894 in the 
C imwallia and Annapolis Valleys will 
certainly be immense.

At 1" 30 a. 
place in Aeaembly Hall, and though 
the tain of the nu rning hail probably 
prevented a good many who would have 
come in from the euirjunding country, 
the large hall w*h comfortaby filled.

The Faculty, members of the Senate 
and Bjard of Governors and others oc
cupied seats on the platform. The 
president called upon Rev. J. W. Man
ning to offer prayer. The following is 
the programme of exercises.
оВЛТІоЯН BY MbMIiKItS or

Faith— lliirulit 6. Imvldeon,

that the Vniveiaity had been pleased to 
confer the following

HONORARY ptiiRRIR.
Prof. A. J. I iton, of McGill, A. M. of 
Acadia and Ph. D, of Leipsio Universi
ty, admitted n4 eundam grm<lum. The 
degree of M. A. le c inferred upon Mr. 
Geo. U. Hay and Rev. J. A. Gordon of 
Bt. John. The degree of H. D. upon 
Rev. rt. H. kempton M. A., Rsv. D. A. 
Steele, M. A., and Rsv. U. M. W. 
Carey, M. A. The graduating cl

Died by i)r. Kempton

Ммшгіиг and Visitor .» «elm .neb »

...... ...... ..... « W. IW. »b” ““ h1**
tory of the college graduated,

Kai,or p« cully tntereeting. The exercieva this 
H«ua«»r yeer w,re perhaps not less so. and auch 

J-l ■ txerciaea may not unlikely become a
I"-r®“ent ІіИі.ге among Lbe Апгітвг-

------ s*ry attractions. The class of ”4 has
Ai.M-on*wroir»e*eRl*ien*idr.ir ibepepar taken as its motto /’o»»«n< quia pour

—- -“"è .îl'.rrzt. *•"""■ ТЬ.сім. odurt «И-АмМmii.xmin mawaearo aevéWatHe.ewnpvor
lui.imM bail Murtsy, President M. B. Whit

man, X ice-Pribidem Alberta M. Par 
4er, .4:су., and B. B. Biahop, treasurer. 
The order of exercises was as follows

M. V. il» 
H..K ImvIw'Ui.

Vlnceut. 
•nu M Parker.
J. K IVrgtiwin. .. Л. K. l)u kip.K. IHecSndurr.

ACAlUA aRMINAUY
took place on Tuesday evening. This 
le always an oooeelonnf lively interest,, 
and notwithstanding an admission ol 
twenly-fl' s cents for the benefit of the 
institution, the Hall was filled м usual. 
Dr. Sawyer presided, Mise Grave», the 
principal, and the other teachers, odru 
pying seals on the platform.

Following Is the programme pre

sll but "товегсЬ df ISCHOOL - 1 HORT.CI ілі ax.
He la a mao of authorii 
піше at hla bidding, 
of property la exUnatvi 
enterprises are of gre 

try, coneiatlng 
milting eetablishmenli 
facture of wood and t 
spiritual welfare of ihi 
made eipensive proviel 
expense he has built 
finest church re in tin 

incee. With a keei 
ability for commercial 
with the oonatant del 
for independent and 
trol of his vast hue 
not be entirely w 
the religious convict 
should not at all times 
recognlticn al hie ban 
pastorate of the Rev. 
Gibson в small Bapl 
organised to Miryavill 
worship was built. Ai 
here to the minority, 
exiatence has not been 
The pastoral care of 
also fallen upon Bro. 1 
manda from him the 
every Lord's day. Up 
blessing of the Master 
able additions have b< 
the outlook is exceed! 
was pleasant to spend 
eluding a Sabbath wit 
pie of God and their 

m and to assist in the g< 
creasing the circula 
SKNGER AND VISITOR.

On Wedneeday aftirjnun the cDaing 
exercie a of the Nova Bootia School of 
Horticulture were held in Assembly 
Hall and all reeled a good deal of alien-

dbtributed from which we take the 
following

bool of Horticul
ture was natabUened by the N. H. Fruit 
Grows»* Aaiui laiton, by virtue of an 
Act paaeed by the House o( 
on the 2‘2od day of Apill, 1883, 
formally і pnued the flial of January, 1884 
with an enrollment of o'cr sixty etu- 
rnta. Wulfvlll*, King» County, was 
chosen ae the location for the institu
tion. Н/ the Act the school was placed 
under the control of the F»uti Growers' 
Aaaociation, subject to the approval of 
the Gov#root in Council. The school la 
now underlhe management of a < ouncil 
Board of Directora chosen fn m the As- 
ас clatim. A li aie of land, at a nominal 
rate, was obtained from the Governori 
of Acadia I diversity, and use of claea 
rooms, lab raloriee and library 
kindly donated in that in'tituti 
Since the opening of the school it 
been well attended and great interest 
and good work manifested by the stu
dents. A new building is to be erected 
ikt once, containing lecture rooms, 
chemical and botanical laboratories, 
green house conservatories, library, etc, 
thus further facilitating the woik for

The course of study as prescribed 
comprises a two years* course. In the 
first year’s ' ourse principles are 
thoroughly mastered and such studies 
pursued as to til the student properly 
to understand allphsses of horticulture 
used to the application of practical 
work. Botany, chemiatry and horti
culture ate treated in lectures as well 
as by text books, using the laboratory 
constantly, making the practical aide 
thoroughly understood. Students may 
take optional studies in addition in 
Acadia University, Horton Academy 
and The Manual Training School, which 
are in the immediate vicinity, but no 
horticulture study can be omitted. 
Certificate! of proficiency are gianted 
for this year's work. In the second 
year's work the student takes up the 
study in a more advanced and theoreti
cal manner, having by this time be
come thoroughly acquainted with 
practical side leading to the conferring 
of a diploma and a proposed degree.”

An address of welcome was given by 
J. W. Bigelow, Esq., Pres, of the N. S. 
Fruit Grower’s Association. Papers of 
considerable merit and interest by stu
dents of the school were presented as 
folfowa : The Grape, C. 8. Fitch ; Land
scape gardening, Mrs. A. H. Johnson ; 
Drifting, C. A. Pairiquin ; The Straw
berry, R. E. Burgess. Certificates for 
proficiency in the work of the year 
were presented with appropriate re- 
ynatks by Prof. Faville. There were 
also addresses by Hon. J. W. Long ley, 
Prof. Liwson, Secy. for Agriculture; 
and Prof. John Craig, of Ottawa. The 
names of President Sawyer, Prof. Heir- 
stead and other gentlemen were on the 
programme, but the afternoon bad been 
fully occupied and meet of the audi
ence had retired. Dr. Sawyer epeke 
very briefly, bearing testimony to the 
industry atd good order which had 
characterized the school. Prof. Heir-

ss IA circular of lull.і me'ii m was
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were then pr 
t«> receive from the president hla part 
ing address , Dr. Sawyer spoke, to sub
stance, as follows On tbla day you 
complete your course of study in coo* 
neotlon with ibis institution. It u a

Г* vnairva fur lbe M ааажаожв * w Viairoa

omit tie eenl in mnatemi іни-г . iitUrrwtw *1 
UiB nek Of the ееімАег,, Aekoowleügraentt be 
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day significant in your history and in 
some measure also in outs. You are 
graduated today, but you/ÎÏAve not 
made the mistake of suppoaing that 
you ate also graded. The grading will 
come later. It will depend partly upon 
yourselves, pertly upon providential 
appointments and partly upon the 
judgment of the world. If there is 
an idea that graduation tends to separ
ate the college-bred man or woman from 
the real of the world, it find» no sup
port with ue. We seek to discourage 
the idea that college graduates should 
form a distinct classlnthecommunity. 
There will alwajs be, of course, the dis
tinction which talent and culture give ; 
but the purpo 
to employ his 
common good. We trust you carry this 
purpose in your hearts as you go forth 
from us. There is a sense in which 
graduation is not for you a thing of the 
past. The passing увага with their 
events and the experiences of lifegradu- 
ate us. We are changed with and by 
the changing times. How shall these 
changes be regarded, what shall they 
work in us ’ Each individual must 
work out hie own destiny. Each one 
can regulate in some degree the eflect, 
if not the character, of the events he 
meets with in tile's jonrney. Each mast 
work fer himself. Success comes not by 
accident, but by patient labor and 
patiently confronting the hard condi
tions which we meet. You came in 
here with all the brilliancy of the 
Freshman upon you, confident in your 
ability to meet anything, 
the discipline received has been to 
teach the limita of human strength. 
Most claaees have failed Lo do all 
they were ambitious to do. We 
should be thankful for their suc
cess and perhaps we should be 
equally thankful for their failures. Be 
confident that, whether there come 
darkness or light, sunshine or storm, all 
shall work for good. The oft quoted 
words, “To thine own self bo true ' 
thou canst not then be false to any 
man,” contain a false philosophy; 
rather say : В з true to others, seek the 
common good, realize the law of love, 
and then you will surely be true to your 
own highest interests.

Other addresses followed. Rev. 8. B. 
Kempton, D. D., and Rev. G. M. W. 
Carey, D. D., being called upon, re
sponded in a few well-chcsen remarks, 
expressing their thanks for the honors 
■ onferred upon them".

Hon. Attorney General Longley spoke 
in his felicitous way. He alluded to the 
flight of time antf recalled the fact that 
it was now nearly twenty-five years 
since President Sswyer had entered 
upon those important duties which 
during these years he had continued to 
ducharge with so much honor to him
self and Vo the 1 Diversity. He express
ed the hope 
would not be allowed to pass without 
some suitable public recognition of 
this long period of valuable service.

Rev. Dr. Thomas, of Newton, also 
responded to the vail fur an address. 
He said that when he came to Newton 
»a a professor one of the things which 
struck him was the number and char
acter of the students from Acadia. He 
had looked forward with interest to 
seeing the mine out of which tbia 
valuable ore had been dug. Dr. 
Thornes spoke in praise of the atmos
phere of religious faith which pervaded 
the college. Reverence was paid to 
the Bible and religious truth, and tbs 
dogmas itf such men aa Herbert Bpsooer, 
he observed, were not reoslwd with 
unquestioning assent. Baptist# in 
other perilous days had stood loyally 
for the troth, and he trusted that they 
would be found equally faithful In

Tbs year just dosed is regarded ss a 
good average year for the college. 
Nothing of a particularly disturbing 
character has occurred. Things have 
gone oo harmoniously ; the health ui 
teachers and students has been good 
and steady work has bean dona. There 
has been no especially marked iwtig 
lime movement in connection with 
tbs Institution» title year and not so 
many oonvrmiuna are reported as in. 
noms previous yeste, but » good dsgr.-e 
of interval ha» been manlfsated in the 
prayer meeting», and the religion» 
vlcsshavebeeneelUuRtaloed The class 
graduated this year ia not eu large as 
that of aome other years. Vomiting in 
one student, who uc account of ЦІ 
health has not oompletwl the work of 
the lust year but will probably receive 
hie degree to the course of R few weeks, 
the class number* 23. The Freshman

ІКМОГ.К AMD

ordt-r ImlleomUnor l* nwl 
-ufflrlrnt not Good mini, also formed an epjoyablc 

part of the programme. There were 
acme things in connection with 
the farcical distribution of prises, 
which, in ttfe judgment of some, might 
bti.er have been omitted, but is a 
whole the exercises were of a \ ery 
creditable and interesting character 
an-l weie evidently highly appreciated 
by the large audience present. Mr. 
James E Ferguson, of Hants port, the 
class poet, gives t Idence, if we mit- 
take not, of the possession of poetic 
faculty of an order above that of the 
ordinary versifyer.

The cl sing exercises of

llwMimrn
barrenness irf thenuit i*- paid wtu n ihe’pepar le dlnmntln

end NSW ШІІІ
b>' made utile* the uij> ad.lrm* 1*вйкіі<і- can

l‘ri'*t<ilnUon u 
\ warding

. ;•>! Suva the qunm.
The- essays were all of more Uian

AnvKHTiHisu Плтав-furnlBhed on applica-

hssMessenger md Visitor.
usual merit, and the musical part of the 
programme, which was wholly by tieWEDNESDAY. JUNE 13, 1894. the convocation took
class and an essential i art of its gradua
ting work, was highly appreciated. Miss 
Shand poestsses a fine voice, and her 
sieging seems to deserve particular men
tion. The graduating class is composed 
as follows :

ACADIA ANÏIVBRSARIES.

The- Baccalaureate s< rmon was preach- 
morning by Rev. G. M. 

St. John. The eongrega;
ed un Hunday 
W. Carey, of 
lion was large, completely filling the 
church. Thetfxt was 1 Chroo. 1-: 3-. 
“Men that had understanding of the 
Urn# * to know whst Israel ought to do." 
The discourse was mxrked by that broad* 
range ol thought and felicity of ex; 
eion characteristic ol the speaker 
dealt with the relation of edu 
to the titnrs in which they lire. The 
qualities dwelt u|*oo as important to 
their usefulntss were eullure, convic
tion, conversion, courage and contecra- 
tion. Thie thoughtful and eloquent 
discourse wss evidently highly appre- 
. iated by the large congregation.

In the afternoon Dr. Jesse B. Thomas

ose of everyone should be 
developed forces for the

HORTON - OLLBGI ATX ACADEMY
took pi «ce at p. m., and were, аа{
usual, of an interesting character. 
Principal Oakes presided. The es- 
eayists who represented theirc laes 
on the platform were Mr. Isaac A.

. of Fiv e Islands. N.S., Subject —

Julia Eimlc.- R. bscra i.utw—i lmiilral.

яй’вздагзііівяг-0" "
Lilian • inici- saimd'-r- Shaw—Mono. 
Hurviice aniry sh.met—Vole .

The principal's report shows a total 
attendance of 111 duri 
whom were boarders, 
were from New Brunswick, 102 from 
Nova Beotia and one from the United 
States. The junior class numbers fifteen, 
the largest in the history of the school. 
A reading ptixe ol ten dollars wss 
divided between Mit s es Harrison and 
Quirk. These ladies have finished a 
course of reading embracing history, 
biography, essays, art, literature, etc. 
The German prise of five dollars was 
won by Miss Chaloner, anti in this con
nection Miss Rosamond Morse obtained 
honorable mention. The Art studio 
was opened to visitors at convenient 
times during the anniversary week. 
The work done in that department was 
much admired and is suen as to reflect 
great credit on the pupils and l heir 
teacher, Miss Harding.

At the Close of the exercises on Tues
day сл ening President Sawyer present
ed the several membets of the class 
with their diplomas. He congratulated 
the class on its motto* Ahquc Virtule 
.\ihil, and on the manifestation of it 
which they had just given. He trusted 
they would ever be true to thad, motto. 
‘ You have tontoght," he said, “the 
sympathies of this audience; go on 
doing.your best and th* sympathies of 
the good will ever be yours.” Brief 
addresses of a very complimentary 
character were made by Rev. G. M. W. 
Carey, of 81. John, Hon. J. XV. Longley, 
of Halifax, and Rev. Dr. Thomas, of 
Newton Theological Seminary ; and 
the exercises of the evening were 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the national anthem.

Oo XX'ednesday morning at nine

the year, of 
these eight

og і
Of

pres- 
. It ■ IRADV.VTIMOCorbitt

“Joseph" ; Mr. A. H. Whitman, ol New 
Albany, N. 8., Subject "The Grand 
Old Man”
WolfviUe. Subject—Dur hemina bacti ; 
Mr. XV. Laurie Hall, of Halifax, Sub
ject—“The Constitution of Canada ” ; 
and Min J. Blanche Burgess, of West- 
port, N. S , Subject—“ Clouds.” 
(ssays were both well prepared and well 
delivered. They impressed ue es being 
above the average of the literary courts 
usually presented on such locations. 
The tssa; s of the young ladies 
such as to destrve special 
seemed « і site to justify the subject of 
one ol the essaye which being freely 
translated, as the fair essayist told ue.

r i ted men
.ЖЯ'Г1

Mw-blin-ry (.ml in. WageКпгціт—Mcltxniriie Iі. Itul. o ». PiirtuU*/, N a.
ProhlMlory Uglulnll.in—.Hurry King; Chlp- 

mnn. X li
Turgot—Frank Є. Копі, Purl Williams, N. 8. 
Wieiii-i- and the Publ.i- Went—lirnilfurd d. 

ІіІМкі|і, New Min»*, N H 
Th* Onlveiulty a* lliv Ko>tr»i0i of the Htgli. r 

Lll.-of Ще Nation—Janie» K. Ferguson, l.tunte-

_"ilie Xlun-i—Edward niiu-ka.l.li r', Wolfvllh-

‘ Tin- uuu Twenty YvuMHifitïiidatonc'aCareer 
—Mflbntirny II. M lltuiluo, Nov Allmuv. N. u.

Vifgtl lui її Character Pul в ter—J-ji tel la Д. 
C'H.lt, I It.'ge Oily. California.

"Hit- Main Feature* ui ttnmeii W#>rihl|i— 
KllShu H Cohoon, While Itock. N . 8

ÆfiiK,”“" “
civil Liberty—Archibald Мати. Tnncoek.

linleay J. 

\ reli 11 «ild

une •">, at 3 p. 
rches of the P. 

led with

Oo Jun 
the chu 
ation conven 
Alexandria, for the p1 
ing brother J. W. Hi 
has been laboring wi 
churches. The fol 
were present : From Ï 
C. Shaw, lie.; from 1 
N. Rourke ; from Ul| 
McLeod and Norms 
Charlottetown, Rev. 
than Davie and J. K. 
River; Rev. M. C. 
Jacob Biin and P 
River, bro. Wm. Scot' 
side. Rev. В. H. Bet 
Valley, Rev. Henry C 
endish, Rev. J. Ci tipt 
і 'lark ; from Belfast, 
Mclveod and Larrabi

Mias K.vlyn Keirstead,

Thé

theof Newton Theological Institution, 
preached from Gcr. 14 ; Ü, dwelling 
vbiefly upon the closing words of the 

“Tde simplicity there is in 
His manner of speaking and 

hia'treatment of the theme were in 
t keeping with the text, being maiked 

* . by great simplicity, clearness and for;e-

Dr. Thom «a addressed the X . M. C. 
A. of the College in Assembly Hall in 
the evening. The place of America in 
the evangelixation of the world was the 

' topic of discourse. A large audience 
was present to enjoy 

On Monday evening an open meeting 
• of the Senate of the University was 

held to Assembly Hall and a fairly 
good number wtre present to listen to 
an address by President Sawyer. The 
Subject of the address was “The 
Uhi\entity and the People,” and the 
proposition allirmad and disc nisei 
was “The University bromes a 
rieo<eeary factor in the right evolution 
of social and civil life.” It ia unneces
sary to asy that the discussion was 
thoughtful, scholarly and-strong. The 
I Diversity and the education which il 
places within the reach of the people, 
it was shown, is not rightly regarded ss 
an intellectual luxury but aa a neces
sary condition of the attainment of the 
lirai national de' elopment. The Uni
versity therefore must seek the sym 
pathy and support not only of the rich 
and cultured сіма* but of the common 
people aa well, si one it tends to соп- 
verve and develop t ie l»eet force» of the 
nation. and also » Hurd» an arms where 
men may meet on comm e gbund, 
without .r egard to distinction* of birth 
and fortune XVe do niit here attempt 
t-1 present an alietràrt at this valuable 
|iap<*r We are pleased to learn thak the 
Hrnate ha» taken step» In have it print 
ed In auliable I, roit, and thcar who are

tee,
rist." mention and

eter I
Oh One eflect of

Thé ("brl«Jlim F.lvmvV* Id l*!a*o— LI
Tyndnir» I'oiitrlbntlun U»8r>ni-é—

Murray, Ynrm mill. N. 8.

• •r Culture—ltradfi.nl K.

meme. “ A woman leads the way.” 
Diplomas were 
Oakfis to those 
prescribed ouine of study in the Aca
demy;. The flames of those who belong 
to the Matriculating class of the Aca
demy are as follows "• 
ti.i.rg.- Ui*ho|i. -тЛіиіпІ Harvle,
Carrfc'W lllair, l)nW.*».B i.. Harlow,

IIŒKU liKgStoSU
і ireiiej$iirg.-*< w. i|»rry MutrhcuU,

'SSKOTSfcm
Diirk**-, і innenl Va chan,

llarty S Krli. Arthur Whitman,it.'i.r,.' Marri*. X;|l*-rl Voting,
W. laun.-Hall. C. Frevman,

Frn—t II. .r.itina>n.

Me
dria, deacons Laytc 

nes Jonts and brei 
і Rob’t Jenkins.

presented by Principal 
who have completed the АвТ.

..ÏSvÎwS'n.Ï
і iov.-riiiiifiit i.y Party—XX 

^ lti-.*«n F.'4iiiomlv Mov.'iiiful*—Mary Л. Par-
I-,till.Nil ImiM.rt Hi jwrwlnlhin—Allvh K 

k>p, .Ionian, N. H.
Kvolull.m t,v llltinl Forav mill. F.volullmi by 

Intelltgencj»—Wllllnin r. Vincent, tit. John,

.: S •
rlylp—Mary li. iiin.-kiular, 

tiri'ii 1. Mo* in-.XX'olf- and brethren Wqj. 
bald McKinnon are 
the oounciL Rev. 
chosen moderator an< 
ley sfecretary of th 
listening to the Cb 
brother Kieretead, a 
his call to the min 

:ey was appointee 
ae to his views of C 
After a thorough exai 
cil withdrew Md ш 
the following resol 
“That although thii 
recommend, as a rul< 
young men before t 
their course of educi 
of the present relatl 
date Md the Alex 
churches, Md being 
Christton experience 
ietry, views Ctiristi 
church polity, we do 
church to proceed wi 
In the evening the 1 
was carried out : Ret 

A. C. Shaw, lie ; 
Bintley ; sermo 

Corey ; ordination pi 
Tiner ; Hand of Fe 
Henry < ontu ; ebarg 
Rev. J. C Spurr ; ch 
by Rev. M. a Higgi 
Rev. J. XV. Keirstea< 
ing baptism on the 
stead holds the he 
and we expect to hei 
cm in their work.

1

the able addree*

rie

AwunlhiK «Г,н "rtlflcul.1*
fvrrtn* Ucgm-n. 

X.l(lr.'**e*. «
•luonl AllllU—
и#мичІІеІІип.

Five members of the class delivered 
orations. These were Messrs. Harold 
S. Davidson, James E. Ferguson, W.C. 
Vincent and Misses Cook Md Morton. 
The orations were all of excellent 
quality Md were well delivered. The 
ladies certainly acquitted themselves 
with -gre
honor of their sex. Mr. Vincent is a 
man of mature mind 
of expeçienc 
oraliot^ met with much favor. The 
arrangement of his thought wss per
spicuous, his delivery 
forceful. The readers of 
and VisiroK will, we hope, have the 
pleasure of- perusing this excellent 
paper for themselves.

The candidates for the degree of B. 
A. were introduced with the uaual 
formalities by Rev. 8. B. Kempton and 
received their parchments from the 
hMd of President Sawyer. In addition 
to thoae whoee names appear in the 
programme above, Mr. D. Livingstone 
Parker reoeivSd this degree, and it was 
announced that Mr. Lew.XValiaoe, who 
had itudied with the < lass, but on 
account of illneee had been unable to 
compete all the examinations, would 
also receive the degree when these ex
amination» should be passed. Honor 
certifloatea for extra work were award
ed as follows :

At the request of Principal Oakes, 
Hon. J. XV. Longley, Attorney General 
of Nova Scotia, addressed the class and 
th. audience. He congratulate^ the 
principal on the evidence presented of 
a year "of successful work in the insti
tution and the young men Md women 
on the stage which th 
But it was well they 
that while they were now at the begin
ning of their careers, life is 
none could afford Vo negle. I their oppor
tunities for nuficing the most of it. 
Lveryone should be ambitious of suo- 
ceas, but no 
merely personal Md selfish aims. The 
true ambition is to do useful work, to 
subserve tiie common good. With this 
as a constant aim one will not fail of 
success. Honesty was a necessary ele
ment of success in all walks of life. It 

ist as imp#*sibl. for a dishonest 
man to mcceed in politics as in the 
Cbtletton ministry. Mr. Longley con
gratulated the essayist» on the excel
lence of their papers. < >ne of these 
euggeated Some remarks as to the rela
tione of women L. the world. The aigna 
of the time# were that women would 
oonif more Md more into i xmpetition 
with men In aim і at all spheres at 
thought sod lain i, ami time the distinc
tion between the sexes would In a man
ner disappear Hut be expressed the 
opinion that it was better that tbnro 
sb*- Id be both men and women in the 
world and that after the new order of 
tblag» had been exjiertmented with 
there wi ld be a return to the old.

l<aler in the afternoon a large number 
id |і*геопе sore pled the Invitation to 
visit the Manual Training Hall and in
spect the work id that department. A 
number of students wee» found al Work 
at lbs lathee, end lbs pr- luoU at th# 
•killed haadliwafl d*. eiupad by tiro 

of tostructiiia was» to be

stead and Mr. Archibald responded to 
the call of the Chair to express their 
interest in the work being done and to 
excuse themselves from doing more un
der the circnmsUncrs.

Notes by the Way.

at credit and well sustained the
had reached* 
uld consider

ey I
and a good deal 

e as a public speaker. Ilia
short and Tilt ALUMNI BOTETY 

of Acadia University held its мпиаі 
meeting in the college chajiel. Judge 
Chipman, ol Kentville, president of the 

-society, occupied the chair, 
retary treasurer, Mr. C. E. Seaman, 
presented his annual report. The rn 
port noted among other matters that 
the society had the privilege of nomi
nating three of its 
vacancies in the Senate occurring thie 
year. This waa referred ti a nominat
ing committee, .n 1ns9 the society 
had proposed to raise *'20,00n in five 
years aa an endowment for an alumni 
professorship. By current subscrip
tions and feee the chair has been sus
tained from yerf to year, but the five 
years have now elapsed Md only N00 
toward the endowment has so fer been 
secured. This matter was referred to 
a committee which rep< 
afternoon meeting, Md it was decided 
to undertake to raise during the pre 
eenl year at least *1 ДЛмі of the propue 
wi endowment. The income of the 
society from fees and subscriptions 
during the year has l-een about I 1,44m 
and the diaburoementa about 11,44'., 
leaving a small balance on current ac 
count In the treasury, but a deficit 
carried forward from tiro previous year 
amounts to 1242. Tb* secretary-Ureas 
tirer «wtimates that in <w<ler to meet 
the demands on the treasury during 
the coming year II>*7 will be need 
wl. The report notre the existence of 
two bran- h alumni societies, one in 
Halifai and one in *ew England 
The latter la man!(rating an active to- 

■
that « .IwtanlUl »oр|и.rt will 
the In» ■ 1er. Tbs
oummlltee on nrwélnations presented 
lb el r rw|Mirt at the afternoon meeting. 
Th# loi lowing names were accepted aa 
the society’a n imlnrva to fill va<-ancl* 
1-і oeeoi Виiatr : W.
J . l’arker, A < . Chutr, H. McC. Black. 
The oA
were elected as follows ; 1‘resident.

8t. Marys and Gibson are adjoining 
villages prettily situated on the oppo
site side of the river from the City of 
Fredericton, with which they are <■ .n- 
nected by traffic and railway bridges. 
Not long ago both these village * were 
almost destroyed by fires, from which 
they are now rising with added beauty. 
Among
Baptlhts were the chief as their church 

and the ho 
membesshlp went up 
trial came to the Gibson t hutch iuel at 
the time of the settlemtnl of Rev. F.

a
pleasing and 

the Мх^гіжХ'.кп-
s icceeds by pursuing

that the present year

the su lièrent by these fire» the
number to fill

of must of the

The P. E X
in smoke. Thl*

Bapti 
at Alexandria Jons 
dresses ondenomina 
the programme of 
В. H. Bentley epok< 
ment# for engaging 
work Rev CTW. ( 
relation
оЬпикМ

-D. Davidson, the present pastor. A 
more •« x ere test of faith for pastor and 
people le seldom experienced. But, to 
their credit bait said they h#'» now a 
church h

tntirasiwl gill, no doubt,' he • an ofr 
t 'ltuidi of leadiqg It.

Al lba rloeeïif tiro public meeting, 
ti e Bviroti was «ailed Ugetiior In the 

..юсиріиі until 
tiuainee». Three 

alone Were elan held on the following 
I tiro time

of Aoadii
___ obee. Rev. J.
the Deficile of tin 
< »n Tueeday mornto 
•■onducted a dev oil 
hour, which was an 
all present. The ol 
for reports from ti 
lottetown and Bu 
•even baptism» and 

all the fl 
certainly is bright# 
and we noi>e to add 

roll during J
.ion ^ wo
"‘b.b

Hummerelde, Jun

snug, tasty and conveni
ent for all departments of church wutk. 
To minister to th* apirUuhl wants at a 
congregation étranger» to the pastor, 
and scattered and unsettled by this dis 
aster, to take up vary largely the burden 
of rebuilding their house of worship, 
aa Bro. Davldeon w*s .«bilged to do- 
Irocaues the w<*k of providing new 
homes fell to tiro lot of must of the 
brotherhood—involved labor and an - 
I at y not lo xthe power of every parlor 
to ruppl 
the I#ord

college llbeary and 
a late boor with

irted at thefully taken up 
eg various rap.rU In rftoreo. a 

lo th* literary condition »f the dlflsr 
ent Institut tons, the reçue» і Mending of 
ccodidatee he degree» ani varl.m»

HuroB rUTlril АТГ.-lu НКМІІКЯ.

Il L. IWvIdwm—i'liwlee.
XV. I M-*>nw-« liwti ».
Joinee.E Kergewm—IV.IIll«U erleuc*. 
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Hue..в .at св*Т1Г» atm m аоиіоао»# -

.

oth# - m ancre which occupy tiro aUs»i 
tl<m of th* body It U
perpetuate the coelom

і prop a 
of havl Ikng sa 

dailverad trofoew a pwb-
<mr roil curing 
of association 
adjournedlie masting of tiro Wenau A oummlt Through all this dervice 

as graciously blamed our 
brother and given htm t .seepro»parity 
to tiw Zion, twenty-six hate been 
addeil by baptism and quite a number 
by letter. There la yet much land to 
be pumasssd in three pleasantly situated 
vUlagre, as many of it» elegant homes 
are not entirely dedicated to the ser
vice ol God. It ie to be hoped that 
the good pleasure of the Lord shall be 
fulfilled In these homes. The Sunday- 
school ti having pr aix-rlty. A concert 
given by the rmalh-r children under 
thejdirvctioo of Mile Ml tie, whicb’it war 
our pleasure to attend, ga- e a pleasing 
proof ol oareful ttolnlug and a eure lu- 
dieetiou of coming good to the church.

Marys'iU*. the beautiful manufac
turing village on the Nash weak, Is a 
monument of the pu ta and executive

lbарі» detail tu a speak*.», 
awd we iia-temtiuid that 

II.» Attorney і massai Uwgley ha# 
gives В to' u*Me aero war u. Wyltr." Margrem M.iili- nui!I. » 

A II M.w -Vle «U».to. IU
The meeting of th 

VizlMagram Joint 
Htmlipatam, the fii

thro el th* sm—Шм lu deliver the.
Oertlttoate» In elocution were award 

ed to Helena Blarkadar and Hattie E. 
M.wton. Degrees were oonfeited as

Tlie M. A. degree to nouzae was con
ferred upon the following : Rev. F. H. 
Heals Ml*» Bland,,- Btiho;>, H Y. 
Curej, Zenaa L Fash, XX'. Norman 
Hutchlua, Rev. W. B. Hutchinson, 
Arthur C. Kempton, Rev. Austen T. 
Kempton, lohn L._ Mar»ten, Mie» 
Atmie M. Mcl.rau, Mis» J. Mildred 
Mcl^sn, ltev.B.G. Morse, Rev. J.W. 
Tingley and Harry F. Waring. 

President hawyer. then announced

! l.St • ' - Ml
great variety ia such article# ae парк InUredy larg* wimbw ol the memhsm of

un the groiiwd thl» 
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Gagapattoagram, t 
were present and 
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except one, showed 
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in theTelugue.

tinea ntig at and», wet ah real» cups, 
rutim Indian Cluhe. rolling pin» 
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І**па at admiration end a|«prov .l. 
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hand drawing was atao (xmeiderwd good, 
and all retleoted great credit on Mr.

The graduating exerrti** in 
tion with

Mlnani'e Ііпін 
where.wbioh аи* hall In Aaaewhly Hall, 

<tt 1 yeaday ai inlag ' ",»aa .lay
1* become ae тлі- 

Itihed cuetatt el Acedia, though m

USE SKODA 1
The Great Blood

Minard'» Llnlmi
i.«« ha» of the society for the year
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DENOMINATIONAL \KWH.sbillty of one man. Hers, Mr. Gibson, 
who though of humble birth yet en
dowed with more then ordinary gift* le 
sll but "monarch of ell hesurveya,’’ 
He Is e mao of authority, men go and 
oome at hie bidding. Hie ownership 
of property le extensive. Hie various 
enterprises are of great good to the 
country, consisting ee they do of large 
milling establishments for the manu
facture of wood and cotton. For the 
■piritual welfare of the people be has 
made et penal ve pro 
ox perse he haa built hire one of the 
finest churches In the maritime pro- 
чіпсее. With a keen and cultured 
ability for commercial enterprises and 
with the constant demand upon him 
for independent and arbitrary con
trol of bis vast business, It might 
not be entirely unexpected that 
the religious convictions of others 
should not at all times receive proper 
recognition at hie hands. During the 
pastorate of the Rtv. B. N. Nobles at 
Gibson a email Baptist church waa 
organised in Mtryevllle. and a house of 
worship waa built. Ля the Baptiste are 
here In the minority, the struggle for 
existence has not been of light na'.ure.

accomplished. He began holding 
special meetings at Hardwood Ridge, 
and the Icrd blessed his labors and a 
powerful revival baoke out and many 
souls were saved. Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
united hie labors with Bro. Worden's 
and baptlted sixty fire souls. Twenty- 
five joined Chlpman ltâLtlst church and 
forty our Newcastle church. Prayer 
meeting la etM kept up twice a week

The N. H. Cintrai Bap. Association 
will, D. Vj, meet with the Windsor 
church on Friday, Jane -2nd, 1894, at 2 
p. m. J. Murray, Bee.

Falmouth, Hanta Co., May is.
Delegatee to the Southern N. B. As

sociation, to be held in St. Stephen, 
July 7th, are re quieted to forward their 
names to the undersigned by July lit, 
thatauitsbleprovislopmaywmade lor 
their entertainment. W. C. Gou- hkr.

Will all delegatee who expect to at
tend theN.B. Weetem Bsptist Associa
tion, to be held with the Cnipman Bap 
tiet church, June 22nd, please forward 
their names aa soon aa cessible to the 
undersigned. A. !.. Fi rhino.

Vierk Chlpman Baptist church. 
Geeoereeux 1*. O , Chit mm, Ù. C.

M іу 24th, 18'H.

red 40 and the 
ged nearly $i, ' See

rotate» Ml eel uns Acadia PsItWÉlâ Mlnls- 
t«rlai»dun»UonVMlntelerlal Aid mod. Grande 
Ligne Mission, Northwest Mission, from ehnrebee or Individuels, Me.. in New 1
ЇрйГ^^ІІ^^МеппІпііТй^О^ N.T
end eU monies tor the seme worfc from Nova 
HouUe slmuld Ue sent U> Hev. A. Ookoow, Wolf- vtlle, N. K Envelopes tor collecting funds tor

This 
Dress ?a

of
forty our Newcaat 
meeting la alM kept up twice a wet 
and much Interest la manifested. Th 
spring he was called 
at the Range, Q. C.,
Inga were begun th

In Surprise 
Soap
Washed It.f

above, or to the BepUet

Inga were begun there. Rev. W*• K. 
Molntvre labored with him, aleo Hey. J. 
W. 8. Young. A hundred and eleven 
were baptised and the whole church 
awakened. Quarterly meetings which 
are to he held at the Lower church In 
June, will be followed by special 
services In both churches.

to attend a 1 
and revival

Lowes E< oMomy NB.-Four were burl
ed with Christ by baptlem on Sunder, 
June 8td. The tide aetvrd for a b*pUa- 

Davib.
CxunxieiA, Auixht Co., N. B.—I

recently baptised nine believers here. 
The church bee been much revived and 
encouraged. Blraa God.

I. B. Coi.wn.L.
її A, Yarmouth Oo.—We ate glad 

to report that the Ixird la etUl blessing 
our laboni on this Held, l ist Sunday 
afternoon one young slater followed her 
Load in baptlem.

w ? And will wash any washable ma
terial without in,my t«i ilit- «..1er

vision. At hia ownhe
J.H.try.

It la harm lea*X yet effective.
White gixils err male while» 

and ce Wedâ
the nw Surprise 5ояр.

ТЬммпиЬ use it. Why duel
Delegatee V> toe N. Я. Western Ban 

tlat Association, to be held at Bnx k 
Held, Queens County, June lfitb, are rtv 
quested to forward their names to the 
undersigned ■■ early aa June ,'>ih, that 

viaion may be made for thrirjeoler- 
tainment. l’leaae state whether yin 
will .une with your own teama, or by 

A. J. Leadiucitsu. 
eral brethren the 

Brunawlck Conven- 
poetponed until Wednesday 

June 20th, a* 7.30 p. m. This will al
low all who wish to attend the Acadia 
Anniversaries also to attend the meet
ing of Convention. It will also permit 
the delegatee fr Jin up the St. John to 
attend the Wf stern Xisoclati. 0 on Fri
day the 28rd, oo their return.

W. E. M< Ixtyke, Sec’ty.

JItseelple for nraomlnsUoiul Wwrfc from

Ureenvllle (African) 81; Weymouth 
( African)•!; Digbv (African) 81: Bridge
town t A Mean) 81, ( .jldbrook 8. 8., 
820 67; B ack Rock section, Cambridge 
church, 83 20; H. Y. P. Г. Convention, 
held at Cheater, 87 76; River John 
church, 84.76; Bridgetown church, 82s.- 
75; Ayleeford Centre, 82 37. Morris
town section fs НГ»; Freeport church |4 
Urandvtllc Ferry church, 823 17, First 
Baptist church, Halifax. 834 36; do. for 
college, 188 94: North Baptist church, 
Halifax, 860; Springhlll church, 80.s, 
do. Baptist Young People’s Union, 
81 92: Mrs. Thus. Wblman, Car. Yar , 
Co. 810: Isaac's Harbor church, 820, 
Mabou church, 816 75 ; Mar? tree, 13 28; 
Bridgetown, 810; Ia*ac’a Harbor 811.

Г* ?
I Surprise we«lt<l#v W

д J. Wkbu. oil with.nt Boil-SURPRISE
SOAPFi.ORKNi EVtLl.B, N. B. —Since writing

five others have been baptized into the 
fellowship Of the Florenvevlllec huri h. 
Tbeir names are Of orge Boyer, Jeesie 
McKinnle. Bertie Boyer, Mary Eetey 
and Badie Boyer. A. H. HaywAID,

/ LAST» LOWGCSTJ. oots гжетнгвт.
By re-lliest of eev< 

meeting of the New В 
lion will be

id

DO VOU LOVE
Laxk Vixw.—In the Mx.ssxxuKK and 

Visitor of May 9;h we find a notice of 
The pastoral care of this church has Bro. Charles Stackhouse being appoint- 
also fallen upon Bro. D.vidson, and de- ed prrior of the cheroh for the oomlng 

, , v, ,,f season, which ia incorrect, aa he waamanda from him the thin! МПМ of onIy cQoaen leadet b the âbeence of
every Ixird's day. Uppn these toils the lhe psetor, Rev. T. W. Keirateed. 
bleasing 'of the Master baa rested. Valu- Ловкі н-8т.м кноиеж, Jn., Ch. Clerk, 
able additions have been received and Bkhwuk.—Dur paalor, Rev. E. E.

Daley has resigned bis charge of the 
Berwick church to take effect in August, 
he having derided to take в further 

laeofatudy. We are now looking 
a pastor to Uke his place, and invite 

correspondence from clergy 
are in a position to accept a call.

H. J. Ciutk, Church Clerk. 
Wxv мости, N. 8.—Although our con

gregations yesterday were considerably 
broken up by the wild storm, we bad 
especially good meetings. Two happy 
believers were baptized and welcomed 
in connection with the evening eervioes.

observed. Sab- 
een re-organized 
the ohurçh are 

I. Wallace.

I а війні uihdcj'
tel Then liny your Needs from

es. library, etc, 
the woik for Aa the time for the annual meeting 

of the P. E. Islan l Baptist Aaeociation 
is drawing near, Il te the request of the 
undersigned, that all detevstee Intend
ing to come to said Association, lor 
w*riI thl ir
previous to 
they will соте by I 
on what day, eo tha1. teama will be pre 
pared to meet them. Wm. M- Yxa.nh, 

Church Clerk.
Hopewell, 1’. E. I., June 8ed,
The next session of 

era B*pti«t Aaaoclâti
ed (D. V.) with the Chipmsn Bap- 

church, Chlpman, Queens Co., « n 
fourth Friday in June, vie., the 

J. All church clerks that have not 
received blank forms, to report to said 
Association, will please notify the 
clerk. Let all reports that cannot be

Hampton church, 18 60; Hampton H.8., 
82 40: Margaretville 8ec'i<n, Upper 
Wllmot church MR61; Port Hilford 

h, 84 ; Sbubael J. Dlmcck. New
port, 816: Falmouth church. 8Ю65; 
Sites M. M. Grant, Htngham, Mms., 81, 
Jordan River church. 82 4'; Weymouth 

way, 87; North
Tanoook. 810;

aa prescribed 
lourse. In the 
principles are 
d each studies 
ident properly 
of horticulture 
я of practical 

nd horti- 
ell

*
the outlook ia exceedingly hopeful. It 
waa pleaeant to spend a few daya, in
cluding a Sabbath with theee dear peo
ple of God and their faithful paator, 

* and to sestet in the good work by in
creasing the circulation of the Mks- 

J. H. 8.

names at leaat one week 
date of meeting, elating if 

Souris, and
for’ IRWIN & SONS,

SEEDSMEN,
SSaSTiS їм 
ЗЙ£*ЙЬ

ІИ10.1И8 27.

men who 863 75 ; "anconk, 8Ю; 
ed, 8149680.

ry a 
ecturcs
the Ub oratory 
practical side 
Students may 

,n addition in 
rton Academy 
g School, which , 
tclnity, but no 
і be omitted.

HBXtiER and Visitor. 201 Brunswick St. nnd 
99 Cottengen XL,

HALIFAX, N. N.

1894.
the N. B. West
on will be con-

RXMARKR.
1. The little Sunday achool at Cold- 

brook has done nobly. The 820.67 
mentioned above is a large olterisg, 
well calculated to aet a go id example 
to larger schoola. W. C. Bill, Ea>|of 
Billtown, is the superintendent of thla 
school.

Ordination.
On June 5, at 3 p. m., a council of 

the chnrchee of the P. E. Island Associ
ation convened with the church at
Alexandria, for the purpose of examin- Both 'отгіівапсев were 
ing brother J. W. Kierstead, lie., who bath sdhooFwork haa b 
has been laboring with this group of and the prospects of 
churches. The following delegatee brightening, 
were present : From East Point, Bro. A. June 4.
C. Shaw, lie.; irom Montague, Bro. J. Elgin, N. B.—On Lord’s Day mom- 
N. Rourke ; from Ulgg, brethren John ing, June 8, we had the privilege of wel- 
McLeod and Norman McLeod; from coming to our church three young peo- 
Charlottetown, Bev. C. W. Ccrey, Na- pie who followed their Saviour in 
than Davis and J. K. Reas : from North baptism. Harris Killam, Bertha Killam 
River; Rev. M. C. Higgins, deacons and DorothyGellart. Daring the year 
Jacob Bain and Peter Scott ; from Clyde past we have baptized twenty-three, and 
River, bra. Wm. Scott ; from Summer- hope the Lord has blessed many mere 
side. Rev. В. H. Bentley ; from Tyne souls with His renewing grace. We ex- 

Я Valley, Rev. Henry Carter ; from Cax- pert from time to time to report other 
endieh, Rev. J. C. Spurr and Bro. J. S. additions. We praise the Master for 
<'lark; from Belfast, deacons Norman Hie presence. H.
McLeod and Lanabee ; from Аіеїм,- ЕнтішіяЕ.—Two more sinter, were
dria, deacons Layton MacCabe and baptised on the 27th nit., and two other 
James Joui» and brerbern Wm. Judson members were welcomed by letter, 
and Rob’t Jenkins. Rev. J. E. Tnen xhoygh special meetings have neces- 
and brethren Wcp. I razer and Arch.- aarjiy been discontinued, an unusual 
bald McKinnon are invited to sit with interest is shown in the gospel, and 
the council. Rev. J. C. Spurr was eoals are seeking and finding Christ 
choaen moderator and Rev. В. H. Bent right aloDg. At a meeting held May 
ley secretary of the council. After j>9 at Lower Ohio, a new opening 
listening to the Christian experience of this field, five miles from town, twen 
brother Kierstead, and,the relation ot gTe roae almost simultaneously 
his call to the ministry, Rev. C. W. prayer. We are having grand times. 
Corey was appointed to question him J), E. Hatt.
aa to his views of Christian doctrine. ь-гх.т-п* Kimm fin N R - -The 
AteaU-orou^,,amination tbeoorn.
îi,1 on lhe 25111 Apr11 with 73 members,

ййя aslttS1 йггайїїщ; srecommend, as anile,theo twelve more who were not present at

й«л«їій,ї
rrd ^»^sssî".rss
chuiches, and being çaüsiied with M. f ut .casons of ptoflt and Ьіем-

5ЙДЙ5ІТЕЙ
?.bbsr.t,=uî“!,.8’,.^na„shd«p.y,i"

5лЖ*'ІТЙ.й»: ‘".unco,,. Pray for us. ^ мівсн

SB ; ЖГЖЙЇ' »«: «=«2» Vй ,lu йл
by Rev. М. С. Higgins ; Beidiction by we have tried to work eamratiy Mid 
Rev. J. W. Keirstead. Five ate await wait patiently for reanlts. We have 
ing baptism on the field. Bro. Keir- had some encouragements. Our oon- 
stiad hoi,Is the hearts of the people gregationa are usually large-have been
BTBRai-sfffSKivT M&wrs

Sec'ty. Marple, are improving in atteodan 
and Interart ; and the same may 

t «і oemSerrnm. said of the Sabbath-aohool. We nave

„„ jS&ttRT77 VSSlsrSSаіиїї5,‘i
at Alusndrl. Ja ieJth al ' P utmost by th. ordinary demand, of the
r~ass« й-й'.ї-™1-"'-

Sf11$*£SsS^
relation at Aoedta (Mllrge to the ^ ,nne g ln,( we hope that othera 
ohnrotoe. lies. will hare the needed grace end encour-
the DeddW of Uie dlderrat Bmude. , ,ml ra. w.

, H?eL'№irtJLt«

for reporta from the ohutebaa. Спаї- гшш ^ we hot>e lhal we be
lottetown and nummeimlde reported 

sod there la enoourage- 
The proapect

tut
лшиїі

a ».
зу are giai 
In the etc

this time De
lated with the 
the conferring 

oeed degree."

We bay direct and only from the h»et of English and American houses. 
Farmers, yon will save moner by buying from us.
Free Catalogues on application. IRWIN .t SONS,

201 Brunswick Ht. and 99 Uotlengen 8t.

We call attention to the 863 75 
North Sydney. This ia for the 

college. The pastor led by 
ing 824 himself aa a return for t 
of a echolarrhip which had 
granted him while at college, and then 
gathered the balance by personal soli- 

on. Now is the time for these 
who have been helped by the use of 
scholarahipa to make return for the 
help received. The example of Bro. 
MoQaarrie ia worthy of imitation.

3. We have passed the 810,000 mark, 
now for a “long pull and a strong pull 
and a pull all together,” go that when 
July 31st comes we may have passed 
by some thousands the 815,000 mark.

А. Соноох, Treas. for N.8.
Wolfville, N. 8., June 4, ’94.

I/et all reporte that cannot be 
direct to the Aaaocistion by the 

the clerk
reti- contribut- 

the use
sent direct
hand of delegatee, be eant to 
not later than June 15th. 
Clerk of Associatio INSIST ON HAVING As:R. D. Ervihk. 

Range, Queens Co., N. B.May 2.
The Nova Sootia Western Baptist As

sociation will meet, (D.v.), with the 
Baptist churdh at Brookfield, Saturday, 
June 16lh, at 10 o’clock a. m. Will 
each church clerk in the Aaeociation 
eee that the letter from hie respective 
church ia carefully made out and for
warded to the undersigned at leaat two 
weeks before the time of meeting. 
Please answer every question, as far aa 
possible. Brethren let us do our beet 
to make the returns aa full and - 
plete sa we poeaibly c»n. I. E. Bill, 

Liverpool, N. S.
Clerk N. d. W. B. Association.

KABN PIANO!e was given by 
es. of the 
ion. Papers of 
interest by sta
re presented as 
3. Fitch ; Land- 
L H. Johnson ; 
n ; The Straw- 
Certificatea for 
k of the year 
ippropriate ге- 
p. There were 
J. W. Longley, 
>r Agriculture ; 
f Ottawa. The 
yet, Prof. Keir- 
en were on the 
-moon bad been 
st of the andi- 
Sawyer spoke 

iatimony to the 
er which had 
ol. Prof. Keir- 
Id responded to 
to express their 
ing done and to 
doing more un-

N. S.

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE *0SICiL 
PROFESSION.

Pra»mlneot;tor Superior Tone Quality, Responsive \ctlnn. Perfect Workin.iuahlp. roes- 
blned with Klne Style, Flulnh and Great Durability, etyle it, 5.в, *, 10. In Rowwnod U'nteto , Mahogany, Blister Burl and rircaedan Walnut.

THE “EVANS PIANO." aSTJ^i^lSÈSStt1
ion <»r the mualenl public.

THE ‘KARN ORGAN" М^Л®ЮЙХ.:;ї!;і2КгЛїі8КRich In Tone, Pare, Pervading, Plpe-llke QuiUliy and dnexo»-lled In Meanly of Iwugn and Flnlsai

Pianos by Other Makers, Slightly

"55*™“
H.SAUNDKRti.

Receipts tor Denominational Work.

From May let to .lam-1st.

тГйжтай:
?29.№ Oit “m ILP. U.'f.SEk'n.

W. Batternut Kidgc,
bïyüliSinîSÆ'K:
Elwood Bnrtt 259., Mrs. Burden 
Crouse 25c., Mrs. Harvey Lawrence 
50 oente, N. W. M.-—84.00; St. 
Peter’s Road «htirch, D. W. 89.55; 
Belllsle Creek, D. W. 82: Ctvendiso, 
D. W. 84, H. M. 81,-85; Alberton.H. 
and F. M. 89.20 ; Springfield H. and F. M. 820.80; Hampton Village. F. M. 
$4.10: Fredericton, D. W. 8182.19; Up-

ЙГІЙГЖЙ
8403.22. Previously reoorted, 82,970.15. 
Total to June let, 83 373.87.

J. W. Manning, 
Treas. N. B. A P. E. I.

Monlvi Received by l

5 Vsrd. taken In Kxchange. will he soli at • 
Bargain.The fifteenth annual session of the 

Southern Baptist Aaeociation of N. B., 
will be held Ш the Banttet church, in 
St. Stephen, on July 7th, at 10 a.m. 
As Rev. A. J. Kempton.B. A.,of Carle- 
ton, St. John, has kindly coneented to 
take the position of Clerk of the Asso
ciation, all records and letters should 
be sent to him as soon as conven 
so he can have them ready to pres 
to the asaociation on the first day. We 
hope the clerk of every church will 
have the letters filled up and sent In eo 
we can hear from every church in the 
Association. Last year eight failed to 
do so. Brethren let us hear from every 
one of you thte

HTk^M AIDER,

&
OLD PIANOS AND OROANH TAKEN IN KXCBANUE.

Our Cash Prices are Low, Our Terms are Easy by lhe 
Instalment Plan.

TUNING and REPAIRING promptly 
Call and See Our stock and get Our PrV ^ before

to by V<nupeu>ul ' 
buying eleewberv.

MILLER BROS •з

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX, И.в.0
TELEPHONE 738, Moderator.

A special meeting of the New Bruns
wick Convention will be held in Brus
sels street church, St. John, on Wednes
day, June 20th, at 7.30 p. m. The fol
lowing travelling arrangements have 
been made : The Intercolonial Railway, 
Elgin and Havelock Railway, Central 
Railway, Salisbury and Harvey Rail
way, the Star Line Steamboats on^St. 
John liver, the May Queen on Grand 
Lake, the Star on W*i

THE KARN PIANOWay.
HAS ATTAnrSD AS

UNPURCHASED P*1 -11 IN HO,
toss, touch, woaxxx 

DVSAHILITT.

are adjoining 
d on the oppo- 
om the City of 
і they are cun- 
lilw

be Treasurer of the

22ml to J uue *ith.
Ret:ray bridges, 

e village 8 were 
ue, from which 
a added beauty, 
these fire* the

Woodstock. Retrospects 90c., Reports 
60o., Tidings 12c ; Long Creek, F. M.
88.00; Upper Stewiacke, F. M.. 81.00;
Mill Village. F. M. 83 50, H. M. 52з.; _
Dundee, V. M. H CO : C&veadieh, F. M. delegntra bee. Tbrne who go bjr 
I6.:!7, N. W. if. North River, F. breach lines to the Intercolonial .ill 
M. t7w, H. M. 2on ; South Mnsmieeh, buy their Bret Ucket to the 
F. M. KUO; Fourchie, F. M. 1300; with the Intercolonial; they wlU then 
Oxford, F. M. f If; Bridgetown Mieeton »РР'У for the réguler delegatee’ ceitlB- 
Baod toward Mr. Moraea eatery, H3 97; cate from the Statlua Agent when buy- 
St. Stephen Mission Band (senior and ing their tickets for the Intercolonial, 
junior) toward Mr. Morse's salary. 825; Thla. mueQb^ brought to the meeting 
St. Stephen. F. M. 110; Tidings 12c; to be signed by thei Secretary, otherwise 
Cumberland Bay, Tidings 12c lhe delegatee will have to pay full late

Maby Smith, on return. Our convention certificate* 
Tree. W. B. M U. will be tak»n at the etationa of other 

A inherit, P. О. B. 513. * llnee on the return. No arrangements
______  have been made with the C. V. R.,

THE KARN ORGANLake, the Star on Wuehadetncak, the 
Springfield on Belliale, will all return 
delegates free. Three who go by 
branch lin

fcnoB")

I WOOPrfOCK ONT J
AA their church 

>f moat of the 
і витке. Tbia 
і chaioh і uat si 
ent of Rev. F. 
ent peetor. A 
It for peetor and 
sored. Bui. to 
ley Ьах a now a 
j and convenі- 
of church wu*k. 
lual want a of a 
to the peetor, 

tied by thia dte 
gely the burden 
uae of woeahlp, 
•bilged to do- 
provldlng new 
ol muet of the 
labor and an - 
uf every peetor 
11 tble #ervl. e

Junction D. W. KARN 4 CO.,
be

Organ and Piano Ranafaeterars,
WOODSTOCK, ONTiRlO.The P. E. I.

FERTILIZERS.and another eerv| 
■time. Several"3

і of their
_________  ____ ____ атунк, Sec’y.

Delegatee attending the No 
W«atern Baptist Aeacrlation, and 
having paid one full fint-claae fare 
going, will be carried on return for one- 
third fare over the following railway 
lines, via.: Windsor л Annapolis rail- 
wav, Yarmouth A Annapolis railway, 
and the Nova Scotia Central railway. ППШТШПТ l T 
Steamers Westport and City of 8t. John PH U N Ш . 
will give return tickets for one flrst-claaa 1 UU I iltULHU

ІГс*ЗІіЯВ LX'Lli XX в-d '-r pecopblet.
gates fjr four dollars. The line from ~
Liverpool to Caledonia will bring and The next annual meeting of the Bu>- The next N. B. baa tern Baptist Аж- 
return delegatee tor two dollars. There tiat Annuity Aaeociation will beheld sedation will be convened with the 
is no etageline from New Germany to with the Western Aaeociation, at Chip- Botteront Ridge Baptist church, Have- 
Brookfie d, but J. Н. McClelland, at man, on Saturday, June 23rd, at2 p. m. lock, K. C., on the third Saturday in 
New Germany station, will bring and ÿf. E McIktyrk. July, 1894, at П o clock »• m. Will the
return delegates for one dollar ana fifty Havelock Co. persons who have the Recorda of the

SSHHSS
..«dX^TF^X'spv*

probably of the other linea, up to and Delegates who purpose to attend the churches, so that the Bro. will have time 
including Thursday, 21st Inst. All Nova Scotia Central Baptist Association to rreparo his report and do such work 
delegates will see that they get certifl- to be held in Windsor, on the 22nd of ?* is necessary to hr done before avo
cate of attendance from the Moderator June next, and following days, arc r dation. I cal', attention to th« ah.-ve 
or Secretary of Ahicciation, to hi prer quested to send their names tothe uc* and <i > sirctrdy bipe it will not hn 
seated to the railway nr boat agent* dcraigned on or before the 14th day ol ov-r!o used. X\ ill all pleaei- help Br1 . 
in exchange for a ticket, before start- Jane, that suitable provision can be Addison in his work, 
ing to return. A J. Lkadbktteb. made for their accommodation. B .N. Hccmns, ModetaVw.
For Com. on Travelling Arrangements. ' ' John Naudkb. HopeweU Cape, Much 27, -9L

Imeprlal Superphosphate,owing to the stringent nature 
conditions. W. B. McIbtyi

I he у evening, preceding the 
meeting ol the N. В Western Aaeocia
tion, at Brocklield, a meeting In the In- 
tereet of the B. Y. P. IT. work of the 
churohea will be held. A serm 
be preached by some one of the 
tern io attendance.

All persona attending the N. в. Cen
tral Aieociatlon at Windeoeonthe 2ind 

-, and paying full first claaa tickets 
going, will be returned aa followa On 
the Windsor and Annapolis, Yarmouth 
and Aanapolie and Nora Scotia Central 
for one-third fare. Ou E. Churchill A 
Son’s steamers free. J. M vbra v, Sec.

The Annual Meeting of the P. E. Is
land Baptist Association will be held 
with the church at Eaat Point, com
mencing on Fiidsy, June 29th at 10 
o’clock a. m. Persons having oharge of 
letters from churches will please for
ward them two weeks previous to meet
ing to Rev, J. C. Spurr, Cavendish.

i r Simvcon, Sec’ty.

The delegatee to the V. E. I. Aaeocia
tion are requested to meet at East Point 
on Thursday evening, June 27th, at 
7 30 o’clock, to consider the resolution 

: P. E. I. Baptist Confer- 
i«re the organization of an As- 

aooiationr.l B. Y. P. U. Will the 
churches kindly remember thia? 
interesting program is being arrang 
for by an energetic committee.

і in Frida
Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal.va 8 :otia

will Actual teat proves theee Fertilisers the best in the market for raising large crops. 

----- manufactured try------
doubly blemed alter he cornea. We 
send the names of thoee received by 
baptlem : Mr. Solomon Darkeson and 
Mis. Darkeaon, Mis. William McKeo- 
xie, Mr. Howard McLean, Miss Lillie 
MoCumber. D. Н. M< Qi abrix. 

June 4, 94.
Nkwcasti.x.—The Sabbath-eohool 

Upper Newcastle was 
6th, having
laat, and officers and teachers for the 

німе і titillai*. ensuing уваг were elected, ae followa :
The meeting of the " Bimlipatam and Sunerlntendent, H. D. Worden ; Charles 

Vl.len^ram Jotot Bible Institute," et Albri«ht, Aral. ; Te«bera Jem,, 
lilnilipium, the «rat d»je of Me,, we. Kenned, Robert Lib»» Mn. HolUeB. 
naoet interesting. *11 the helper, on Belle,, „Berth. McOlIl uni Minnie 
the twe Held., except deck.,,eh, of Lit*,. Illphtherle Ьм teMn broke out 
i isgepsttnegrem, who wee ver, sink, in this comnmnlt, end Mlee Higgle 
were present end took pert. There Teple, beceme e viotim of the deeded 
were eight eeeehme. *11 the peperr, dUee.e, end died on the 20th. She wee 
except оте, showed thorough end cere- the eldeet d.ughtra of Cherlte іикі 
ful prepetition от the pert of the help- hllteheth Teple,. She lesree lether. 
«ns Hnch meetings lncreeie otir filth mother, brother end ruler end e Urge 
In the Telngoe. M. B. Shaw. circle of friends to mourn her eerl,

death. Her friende have the deepest 
sympathy of the entire community in 
their sad sill lotion. H. I). Worden haa 
been retained as paatcr of the Upper 
and I-ower Newcastle Baptist churches 
fet the year 1894. He came to take 
charee of the Baptist chnrchee in 1898. 
During hla labors much good haa been

all the fields. T 
certainly la brighter than It haa been, 
and we hope to add two more pea tors to 
our roll during June. After diaonaaion 
of association work the Conference 
adjourned until after the aaeociation.

В. H. Bbntlbt, Sec’y.

RTILIZEE GO., Limited.inst

ST. JOHN, N.B

reopened on the 
I since DecemberH immerside, June7..•eee prosperity 

ill hate been 
1’ilte a number 
* much land to 
Mantiy situate»! 
elegant homes 
ated to the ser

be hoped tliat 
1 Lord shall be 

The Sunday- 
rlty. A concert 
children under 
we, whicb'.lt waa 
tax e a 'pleasing 
t and a sure lu- 
i to the church, 
itiful manufao- 
Naahwaak, la a 
j and executive

been closed

Bay View, May'

passed by the

Mlnaid’a Uniment for aale every 
where. An

-ed
US* SKODA*8 DISCOVERY,

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy

Mlnard’e Liniment Curse Bun», etc.
В. H. Bkntlbt, 

Sec’ty to Conference.
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Mr. J. Alcide Chaussé
Montreal, Г. Q.

A Marvelous Medicine
Whenever Given a Fair Triai 

Hood’s Proves Its Merit.
The following letter H from Mr. ,J. Л(elite 

lilted and surveyor, No.-10» SUaw 
Montreal. Camilla:

Cttauss*. arc

M Gentlemen
001I & Co., Lowell, Man. :

: — I have been taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for itivout *lx months and am glad 
to say that it has done me a great deal good. 
Last May my weight was 112 pounds, but since

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla It has In
creased to IM. 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a " 
marvellous medicine and am very tnuvh pleated 
with It '• I a 1 ■ 11.r Силі "~k

Hood'S PHI* eure liver Ills, oonsltpativn. 
bilious ness, Jaundice, sick bwtâacbe, UwUgeiu.iu-

Intercolonial Railway. A

/ \N AND AFTER MONDAY, the llihhat,U 1«Ü, Use Traîna of this Hallway will ras Dally IHuudey uoeplMlj as follows .
TKA1NH WILL IUUVK HT. JOHN 1

Eipress 6.r ( amptwllioii, Pagwsab, По-
tou and Наш». . 7.И

В?2:КІ!ГГ . St*
■apress feuMINii ut du I 'bans, Uustwe and

A Parlor Car run» each way oa eswsss 
leavitie hi. John at 7.01»o'clock and H.lifa* at 
t.isi o'eliwk 1‘assrnsers from Ж John for Цеє- 

■л> нігоїшь ei.«-iiing saie al 
Mouoton ai I Am o'clock. A freight ІгаГпШгаа 
Ht John for Moncton every Saturday nlgkt al

TRAINH WILL ARRIV C AT ШГ. JOHN : 
F.»|.rsss from Иоа». .............. ...... a»
■t press from Montreal and ЦиаЬее(Мов-

“s

El pres* from Uailfh. and HydneyBL8 

ggPThs trains of tbs Intsmoloolal Hallway 
are best.-I by steam fn«n the locomotive, eel 
those between Hal I fas aod MouUnal. via LSTtA 
are lighted by electricity.

Hal I way ОДга. Moncton. N. B.,

All trains are
PUTTING Щмиир

Yanmtli aM Ашщ Міау.
WHITER ÀRRAHGEHEffT.

LEAVE YARMOUTH—ExprtAi dally at Alt a 
m., arrive at AnnapolisstlAlOrum. Passen- 
№ re and Freight, Monday ,4vraneeday an* 
Friday at 12.00 p. m ; arrive at Annapolis a*

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS-Express dalle at 12.» 
P. m; arrive at Yarmouth 4.5S p. m. 
Passengers and Freight Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.8) a. m ; arrive at Yar* 
month at 12.6І) a. m.

Flag Stations—Trains stop only when signal-

Steamer City of Monti cello leaves Dlgby tot 
St. John every Monday, Wednesday and Salnr-
d¥„.leaveAnnaaSg^E ВП<І Railway
sengers am/’frelght Aesday, Thursday an* 
Saturday at в a m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth 8. R Co., leave 
Yarmouth for Boston every Wednesday мі* 
Saturday evening.

International steamers leave Rt. John ft* 
^«tçort/Portland and Boston every Monday

Canadisn^arifle Railway trains leave Saint 
John at 7.80 a m., dally [Sunday excepted) an* 
8-8U p. m. dally for Bangor, Portland and Bos
ton, and 10.40 p. m., dally [Saturday excepted] 
for ^ Montreal ^and all paru of the United

Trains o/novs Rootle Central Railway leave 
Middleton for Lunenburg dally at 2.06 p. m.

Davison's Mall Coaches leaves Yarmouth 
dally [Sunday excepted] after tho arrival of Na 
і train from Annapolis, fbr Barrington, Shah 
borne and Liverpool.

J. BRIO NELL,Ueu. HupLYarmouth, N. 8.

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
Tis Folly
To Be Extravagant.

OU* UN CATALOGU*, 
(joat Mined) shows hew

BAVE MONEY ON

WatchEs.Clocks, Jtitiry&Süvenrait
Ton get best goods sad lowest pvioea

L. L. SHARPE, « doc auw
"АІЯТ JOHN. *. B.

:e f ream. She wax a long time 
paying that loan, and to do it, 1 
gave the money that should have been 
reserved for her laundry bill. She de
cided to nee her credit at the laundry, 
and pay at the end of the term. When 
Christmas came the had just enough 
money to bny her railroad ticket and 
to send a few choice 11 iwera back to a 
favorite teach* r. It was the week after 
the holidays that the above conversa
tion took place.

Ae the grtup of girla spoke regret
fully of “Olive's ways,” the girl herself 
walked lightly down the street, dream
ing no. more of the unpleasant impres- 
яіевійте had created among her com
panions than of the character she was 
devising for herself.

When Olive graduated from the 
ary she tried to shake from her 

mind the rememberer ce of many lit
tle debts : a sheet of stamp*, a knife 
which she had unfi rtunately lost, some 
society dues and a few dollars In small 
installments. She could not pay them 
then, but she would send some nice 

esents to the girls from her home. 
That would be a much pleasanter way 
for the girls to accept such driblets.

Once at home, the girls'claims faded 
from her memory. She did the house
hold marketing, and the h 
pocketbook was often called upon to 
supply her with gloves and the ne west 
styles of slationery.

Once a silver dollar fell frein her 
brother’s 
hie clothes.

at last,
and tear of nerve and brain. Epidem
ics come the doctors, exciting cases to 
the lawyers and times of » pedal inter
est and work to the ministers, and 
“every man” Certainly has his “own 
burden,” however well or Ц1 he bears 
it. Even the children reach their diffi
cult places, and earlier sometimes than 

hink suffer from this kind of pree-

“Frod, you look pale,” said a mother 
to her boy one evening. "You’d better 
go^rijjht to bed. I’m afraid

“No, I'm not.” answered- Fred for
lornly, tossing his Latin grammar into 
a corner preparatory to climbing the 
stairs, "I’m not sick a particle—it's rat 
griefs ” The boy bad been through a 
day of stress and he felt it.

"Sarah, I wish yon would try to be a 
little more pltaaant ! ' à lady exclaim
ed in irritation to her kitchen girl. 
“There’* nothing 10 disagreeable to me 
■s the sulks.”

Sarah burst into tears. “I -wisn't 
alky,” she protested, “but we all ha* 

our up* and downs."
Ah ! ye* ' there it i*. We do have 

ups and downs, and sometimes 
“downs se* m to prédomina

ten, and a left-handed one at that! 
Papa lost the mate the other day while 
cut driving and told me I might have 
this to do what I liked with.”

' Ser d it along, by all means," advised 
ce. "He can t rain it V> adapt 

and ‘spell’ it oc- 
tek side to 
hand.”

it had been slain.' Let the ‘Light’ 
shine upon it. Accept the teaching of 
his Spirit. Soon will come the 
to imitate him, and as day by day, you 
strive to be like him, and to do the 
works which he did, though conscious 
always of failure, you will find a purer 
happiness than any you ever
known, and the Word through which

A STORY OF A PICTURE.

1П МАВ Y VAX VLir !.

1’лгк, Ш.
Alice Wf. hell had stopped on her 

1 stay home from school to talk with 
Aunt Bette. Kho liked to tell her of her 

its atnl vexations at school, 
because while ehe was sure of sym
pathy Aunt Belle had Mich a j rsiuical 
way of putting things that *< mehow 
they a- emed has annoying than before. 
Today Auot Belle was silent fur a time, 
then she said

Bert Walk 
itself to circ 
casionally by turning it bac 
and wearing it on the other h. 

“You might label it, 'Did 
eft?" said 

"He’ll rather 
laughed another b 
mitten.”

“What

umatances

dill you are sanctified will become more 
and more precious to yen."

“Thank you ao much, Aunt Belle ; 
do'belleve that will help me. When 
take my Bible after this, I will think 
of it as a picture and try to see Christ
in it;

you ever

-сою'-'ude he has,” 
oy, “when he sees the

Phil.get 1

earthly use could it be to 
him, B.'rlha," inquired one of the 
more practical young ladies, “unless, 
indeed, by the merest freak of chance, 
he might have an odd one of some kind 
for the other hand."

That is what I thought," said Ber
tha, eagerly ; "there might be such a 
thing, you know. Any why,” ehé"' add
ed shyly, and in a lower tone, “it seem
ed to be all I had to give and I felt 
such an impulse to send it. It seemed 
almost as though God had told me to в 
do so.”

The toys were sobered at once. 
They all understood that Bertha's 
parents, although not absolutely pcor, 
had many ways in which to expend the 
not large salary of the husband and 
father, who drove a team in some one’* 
else employ. Indeed, he never could 
have attained to each a luxury as seal
skin mittens except that they were a 
Christmas gift from hisemployer. The 
less had been no small one to himself, 
but with characteristic good humor, he 
said bis only consolation was "it might 
do some other poor feller some good.”

There whs silence for a moment after 
Berths's earmst words and then Marion 
Worthington, a dark-eyed, queenly 
looking girl and president of the so
ciety, remarked : **If that is your feel
ing, Bertha, I most certainly would 
send it. I do think each impulses are 
often-timee leading of God's providence 
and sent as indications of lib will."

"What motto would you send, Ber
tha " asked another of the girls.

"It is such an odd oil -ring" -
A general taught at this unconscious 

j.un interrupted the speaker.
Bertlta smiled and went on 

1 had better say such 
lug,' I think I hill 
with it, only a 
will permit it to 
•aid, reverently.

“Be snre your tillering will peùve of 
valu*," salt! her friend Marion, “sent in 
that spirit and with that' faith. You 
will certainly bear from It again "

"Well, time's up In she goes,“«aid 
Hugh, brandishing hie hammer, and 
• tilling їм- action l" the word, h«Deaed 
in the mitten and proceeded to nail'up

. 1 ,
H<> It went speeding on it* mlselon of 

love and helpfulness, followed hr lb* 
good wishes « f the Helping Hand Носі 
ety and hearing practical evidence of 
Iheir desire to fulfill the Master's bid

“I am wonder! 
girl looked at he 

■
"Well, no, if rou mean inf Bible, 

Aunt Bell*, I didbot ha . <• time to road 
this rooming, and il I had read my 
chapter, if would not have, been any 
thing about what happened at school."

"Perhaps not definitely, but if 
as David says,.a lamp unto bur lett 

light untb ««or path:' tl ere m 
Bom* way of making it pri« li 

such time* as inis. A
ris oil in the morning WILD 

should a Christian.r’ 
iy, A unit Belle, you talk м if any

one can m* be a Christian- unlers sue 
reads the Bible. Now I do not erjoy the 
Bible stall. I w 1 Id rather r< ad any

ng whether my dear 
Bo )k of Directions be- And I am sure that when He re-, 

your patient searchirg with a 
of Himeelf, you w 

than repaid, and will be eager,to'go on, 
ami it will be ‘from glory to glory.’
Ad taure.

tool.'' ill ieel more

Bertha Linde's Odd Mitten.

H Y MHS. fcAUAH !.. TENUEY.

helped psek ft mis- 
ry barrel If so, you will fully 

appreciate the sounds of mirth and 
laughter that came from the ytstry ot 
the MesdowetiUe çhurch one. bright, 
sunny afternoon iwujiecember. The 

"boys' and girls of the Helping Hand 
Society connected 'with tbat church 
were aeeembled fer the purpose of pre
paring a box to be sent sea New Year's 
offering to a missionary "on the "West
ern frontier.

Some little time before the superin
tendent of their Sabbath school had 
read a touching letter from this same 
missionary, and its tale of privation 
and even of Stifle ring, revealed inci
dentally in connection with his labors, 
and nut" with any spirit o' complaining, 
had ви wrought upon the feelings of 
these young people that forthwith they 
had unanimously voted to make him 
and his family the special objects of 
their mission work during the rest of

noons and

£

vithoiit
Have

eiotis K
the

amazing extent.
There is nothing more trying 

who is sincerely earnest than the' sense 
of defeat which is sure to foil -w one of 
thee»- periods of 'etrees. Fit eh and blood 
and nerves have 
strain, and in

peration" have given away. The 
poor tired soul has''gone all to fleets,’’ 
and the faithful, patient life and self- 
restraint of weeks before, perhaps seems 

ed by the outburst. The valley 
lation lies just here, a< d Apol 

lyon is ready to meet <»ne, strong on bis 
own territory. The temptation is to 
loee patience with self and faith in God 
and utterly to give up the fight, 
shall we be saved from yielding 

One great secret of streng 
Dying time* is plan and préparai 
for them. Too often we are taken 
mrprise, a* it “some strange thing 
happened onto us.” We most t 
fuch exneriences Into the aoc* 
are so likelv to m 
m del of Cnrlitiao living, 
shall be smooth aud order! 
to it. Wrformalate theo:
Li live them out, having 
with Irregularities or hindrances. Just 
this was the mAh e of the old m< nks 
when tiiev “fled tbs tumultuousnes* of 
this world" and hid themselves in caves
isd ........ <• But we of later days
haved learned better than to shirk re 
■ponslbillty by running away from it 
We ar<- here U> meet the storm In what 
ever way It breaks. And that It will 
storm at limes ws esn bs sure from 
bistory and our oWnolisarvatlon. Then

AmAhsr safeguard against driest is 
a proper eetlmate oi the relative im 
portance i.»f things. Home way, in our 
planning and calculât inns, we are so 
likely to get things all out of propor 
lion. If we could гететін-r, for In 
•lance, that a Sweet temper Is Bl re ,|. 
•liable than a house in perfect order, 
or that a sympathizing heart often 
counts more for good in the wc rid than 
a capable bead, we might sutler from 
lies friction and subsequent mournlug-

Tlien there is the wise little admoni
tion uttered so long ago, “Fret not thy 
self."

Think of it ' There wsa fretting, 
even in those slow, quiet times of the 
early days, when life was simple and 
the poises best evenly. How much 
hi ore in the whirl of 1894! Then, 
when the next rough place comte and 
“the ends of the earth” seem to be 
upon us, let us decide not at least to 
fret ourselves, but keep our beads as 
cool and our heart* as patient as possi-

And, last of all, better than all our 
pholosophy and expedients, is,a single 
unfailing remedy. Was not Paul think
ing of stress and emergency when he 
wrote the four words : "Continuin 
slant in prayer?" If we could 
take this motto literally, and live by 
practically, we would never be over
come by the troublous times.

No matter how great the crisis or sud
den the onslaught, we would be on, 
guard and ready. And whatever the 
stress or the extremity, the answering 
help would fully avail, for the Lora 
himself has said, and is willing to prove 
it, “My grace is sufficient for thee.”— 
Con rrreiiutionalitt.

oosehold

thing else, . *»n HundsY-ftobool papers, 
though 1 always skip tne goody-goody 
parts. It do* в nwt interest me. end yet 
I do try to be a Christian. Cannot I 
be a < Ьфііап мі my way ae wtfll as you 
can in yours"?'.’ •

"I kupw of only one way of being ж 
Christian and that is not my way or 
your way, but Hie way to follow 
Christ and do as He bids us. If 1 
not try to obey His plain comman 
J am not following Him am f "
'. “Why, n<>, but I do try to follow lfis 
commands, do 1 not, as lar as I know 

"As 1er as you know. p**rba[ь ; but 
ta t" read the Bible to find

unequal to the 
omeut of utter ket ae she 

ust what I nee 1 
ex* laimed, half aloud. “1 will borrow 
it.” It did not 1 rouble her much, a few 
weeks later, finding her father out oi 
his office, to open his money drawer 
and take a small sum. "It fs all the 
same,” she said to herself, "I will pay 
the milliner, instead of having the bill 
sent to him."

Today the sweet girl face, which her 
school mates bad found so winning, 
hears a hardened, care 1res expr*selon. 
Olive Thorne has no friends sml few 
seek her rociety. Stfe finds it difficult 
to borrow even a new book from a 
neighbor , the clerks in the stores call 
her attention to signs which lead, "No 
credit, 1 dressmakers have been heard 
to talk loudly in bet presence about the 
sheriff drafts are frequently sent from 
other towns to be collected I rum her 1-у 
lbs local hank. OUv* liions II ills 
trusted by everyone.

I is in vs 111 lor her to plead that, bad 
circumstances been otherwise, she 
would never have- erred. Oocdm-t Is 
only character made visible, circum
stances only bring out the latent de
licts, and do m* create tbem. We 
pare ourselves I ir sudden deeds 
reiterated choice of good or evil

î brushed 
eed,” she

00 at
cl*
lai

rali*ЯЙ
Ido

How
thin lb

if one nt-gle 
out what His commands are, they be
come resj-onsible for not knowing. 
Get my Bible, dear, and read John, v. rdingly, the girls had met after- 

and ma*lc up children's gar- 
articles of domestic 

need, and the tx/ys by fashioning sun 
dry dainty and salable knirkknacks 
had added largely to the funds In the 
treasury f« Iі purchasing material. They 
had applied themselves diligently aid 
the result wee a will filled bos which 
reflected credit on thtroselvis .and 
could not fall to make glad the heSrt»- 
of tin**- for whom it wss.dmigimt.

Each bail also agreed V» send a„epeelsl 
gift as an Individual oft* ring, In aid! 
tion to the articles contributed as a so 
cisty, and to all*' h to the same some 
aiiproprlate motto or text of Horiptur*
Tlie several «. lotrlbtilir* » wefts vhsra*

-in 11RÜÏÜE11 м» u u ;< ,*,b"
. romm.o.l. Ih-.gU I n.v.r bmi .1.» !•»'»«* • h»)V»l *”">«' •*
of U 111 Ul.t W.J t- fr.l 11. t 1 .Ut to Ul.lr !Lirfl. ГІ1..ІП,

і, did у. і always lot* K, wen
їй». I «IU ... Цапі to low* " ь ■ IMUer M

ll,.n»«,,.l~.i liUJ.iito.,........«ш ‘"їй *Ь"І», «» »»№ “I' din, "Doiood Mto »U «мт ш n
пГИй'ГЛПГи'Ті: !; їй
П». re ami more, nr* - I -us every ds but ••“"k Home* had written With al! ТЬггч- weeks named away. They were
I .«beted ths oowmiBiht ' <.welenti..'usly. tby grttlng g.-t understanding.'' Kale l.eglunlng to ask each oth.r, “Isn't tl
Ulitilll . *mi I fie a dr Ur1 '. 1 think I e,,,, 1 1,ira Burn ban. twin Bister* a/id aboot time we besrd from oar bux "

’«an tell v - 1 a el--tv that Will help « >u «bug liters of thsnNb luan of the village, when one day a bulky letter came to
If-, I»,ru r ■ ,r It, «О0ІГІІ t*d two beautifully «ІгемеИ the Mesdtiwville poet* tlioe, Irearine the

I ales-» - it- • 1 • it st-.rl.-s WH dolls f- r the tw-- little girls ■ 1 the ршітагк of a town in the far West,
dear aunt" fi.« t:,. àlwatsiiftlp me.- of the mlselonary s lamtly. They were and addressed in a lady's h»nd to the

"And I hiitis- tl Mr slurv esa« tlr alike and labeled respectively "Hecretary of the Helping Hand Hots n,rlgh«^ '.loK buy orpl ”ned 1 a " • rypuses-” end "IffriK*.; with the elsiy."
xn . srl . sod *ni. ». vers. »c-ompany ng with Chet they might hagetly the members of the Hociety
tfr.-lh. rs hd Blet. n> t .. are f.r and s> *‘"o Ч‘1еві®Й*1гУ ^,JI gathered Ugether to lesrn the contenu

J,<v. .. , bet ■ pi,.. I rd. I put- " eUl.-r, the doct«.i t t-.-y, and hoping ,,f the lrug expected mission. When
tinv alid. їй- g s -MO witt; himself 1 b.- n physicien some day, Philip ljiwson saw the big, well-filled

' .mb- ■ dim m.-m 1 ■ ' the home that 1 retracted an ingenious devt. e lur envefiye he declared Bertha’s mitten 
ha>' «чи ms and devoted b 1 »eli to the holding aiai safely 4rar spotting small had come beck again. Ho it had, but 
task oi earning the bare no -asilies of •'} *‘f‘3 1 ^ ,h not in the way he meant.
Ilf* I bis cailwl f. r the pls.mst kind duly filUd ai d рг.»)и-г1у lal.eled, the After due mention and grateful ac- 
ol 1І v, ng th.- plain.»: cb-thra. m’eut itaide of th, rase bearing the lose rip- km.wledgement of the various articles 
legs U" ». m . tv. w - 111 I» with tion, T or thin.- often infirmitifh. sent, and a vivid and amusing descrip

wb, Wiiui.l have two cngenisl I wo or three of tbe larger girls clubbed tion of the children's wild pleasure
і h. nn time for « rial inter- t<«*thsr and purchased material for н „ver their special gifts, the letter closed

!.*d it been ■ ! red iu; о..tiling nice warm dress for the missionary> with these touching word x "But. dear
nr. milting toil. wif<‘. A little note t-m ir.«d in the folds young frienti^, did God tell-you.or how

ni of fortune - <»f tbe fabric expressed the pleasant else could you have known, tbat my
wish that she might have “health to husband has but one hand (the left)
wj-ar it. strength to tear it, and III >ney and tbat he ha* suffered very much in

ei pae when that it, with the cold, in driving to his dif
ferent mission' stations? Certainly 

I, dignified looking none other of your most generous gift* 
could be of more service or has revealed 
to us God's protecting care than the 
nice warm mitten you sent. God bless 
you, one and all !”

A silence, more exp 
words, fell on the little gronp, 

on Berths, whose o

Get my Bible, dear, and read John, v.

Alice fuuiyi it and read, "Search tbe 
Hcriptures, for in them ye think ye 
hav.- eternal life, and these are they 
that testify of Me."

■ k» 
Wemente and various x* unt. W e 

a schelude or 
, in which all 
j, end work 
IMS bed try 
no patience

“Perhaps 
a strange offer 

any m tto 
little prayer that U.»l 

be of some uee,” she

that teettfy 
• But you 

and it
Bible, Aunt Belle, 
rssv. but if 1 do

mlpod?", - - :■
ell, it dors not say in my 
h the F.riptures' if у mi lik 

that kind’ot rt

ill.r
will it do me any g*

“Well, it does not say in my Bible, 
•Hean li the fl. ripturea' if y*.u like to, 
if you enjoy that kind ot reading. It 
is a вітри- command to 'searcl:,' and 

ans mure than tin- mere 
reading oi a chapter « very di»y if 
it is not Crowded out b> something

ly bring 
do ut* create•search’ m<

A t avise of l»yspey«la.
Too close and steady mental applloa- 

tie» draws to tbs brais tin* ÉWOUt 
energy Dial should aid the stomach In 
the work of digestion. Tits 
dyspepsia ..r debility of tbe sl'-mach, 
the latter organ being unable to con
vert food into healthful nourishment. 
Htudente ** professional men who have 
become snllerera through this cause 
will find a most effective remedy in 
Hawker's nerve and stomach tonic, 
which, beeldts iielng a powerful aid to 
digestion, is a perfect blood end flesh- 
builder and nerve and brain invigorator. 
It meets the case exactly, and more ef
fectively than any other remedy. The 
price is flftv cents per bottle or six hol
ies for І- -Ж In some cases a single 

bottle has produced marvellous results, 
but a longer course will have a score 
pronounced and lasting eflect. Thous
ands have endorsed this great remedy.

The suffering caused by biliousness 
by Hawker’s liver

4
r, th. 11st» r s »• » 

*1 ihioli
s-'rk ' !V ■i S IMOKgf 

id spared from tile 
which -would be of 
missl.iisary lo his 
the fly leaf of tbe 

mo. Wit

'«gis removed 
plUe.

" Say, old man, I want to talk busi
ness to you a few minutée." Certain 
go ahead.” “ Could you lend me 
without inconvenience?” “Yes,

[L think 1 could.” " Thanks. I'll reti 
(t it shortly.” “ WTikt security will yon 
r. give ?” “ Why—et—I didn’t think any 

necessary," “ Oh, probably I misunder
stood you. I thought yen said you 
wanted to talk business.”

but hard, u
"By sume strung* 

wheel, when b«- w 
came іпЮчр«івяееві(»і 
The limitations <>f

Ine'» 
. heras twentv-one, 

n of ft larg*

youth were re moved, bntbertalizt-d hie 
la. k of fitnev- tof bis changed position, 
and with characteristic bravery and 
perseverance, eft himself to conquering 
tbat as he hadotivr difficultés.

"Ami’ùg other thing which came йЯ 
him witli bis new home and elegant 
surroundings, was a v.-ry beautilul oil 

riling. He knew it was c«-r.sidered 
:r-piece, knew that others af*- 

preciated il, but to bis great regret, he 
could see no beauty in u - omn\on and 
less expensive pictures be cculd 
but nut this. ,

"Acknowledging this to a friend-, he 
received this advice, “Hit down before 
that picture half an hour - very day. 
Look at it from every direction, Sit 
directly iu front of it, then to the right 
of it , then to the left of it. liaise and 
lower the shades. Get every light ‘pos
sible vo it, and I feel sure that the 
picture will grow to mean more to you.'

"He followed the advice faithfully. 
Each day be sat before it ; studitd it as 

.a whole studied it in detail, until the 
-^subject look і ' mnlete ptsa-selon of 

him. After a time he b«gan to think 
he would like to imitate it. He 
tided blmsell with i-aim 
aod tri'd to rsprisluc 
trt-«S, but they were wry . 
painted water, but it look*
«що/іікі- like ll, yet as he bream*- more 
end mut* faactnate*! with hie <>wn 
efl.NU, siui seeing how (ttfbcnit it was 
І4» inmate, he rs-aliznd mote clearly tl>e 

silence of bis cony. He was idled 
Wti'i * ndi/iuil Jelfgbl at tbe artistic 
skill whlcli . h Id net -nly і гаї і late, but 
<*iginfhr, ai.y tiling suiteHiitlful, end in 

■
jwpsstseb-ui l>o y„u gat the msaningul

"Yes. In a Sort *.f wsyj but (O on,
please »nrl explain it. I like your sp- 
jdti ati .rs as well es y* or stories."

Well, (fod's Weed Is a beautiful 
picluie, a picture of • Oriel It is 
natural that an unreoswed heart should 
not ho e tbs Bible, but when we have 
aocat.ied Christ as our Saviour and en- 
tira*i lato our lnberiUmt», tbe next 
tblrv І* I" study Hlm as Hels revesJsd 
is His W<»rd. Hit down before It every 
day. Htudy it from tbs stand pool of 
Prr*pb«cy ; from the standpoint of the 
G**prle , from the standpoint of the 
Epistles. Follow John even Into tbe 
heavens, in his vision of the ‘Lamb as

it. strength to tear it, 
enough to buy another One 
should he worn out.’

Phil Lawson, a-tall, dignified looking 
lad but brimming over with fun and 

se, made a very natural locking 
t of some light wcud, covered 

terial, and with a skill-

g«- fortune, 
vhc.ui and

m nsei
“ Is this hot enough for you?” is a 

silly question ; but if you meet a man 
who ccmplains of suffering from the 
heat, ten to one you will find, on in
quiry, that he does not use Ayer's Sar
saparilla to tone up his system and free 
his blood from irritating hi

with hairy material, and with a skill
ful mechanical contrivance for causing 
it to open its mouth and “mew." The 
cat was in n sitting posture, and a tiny 
tablet, neatly inserted below the throat, 
bore the familiar legend “Scratch my 
back.” It was supposed to be a savings 
bank, and by complying with the de
mand of the tablet a secret sprir_- was 
touched and the mOuth instantly open
ed wide enough to receive the penny or 
penult.» lor deposit, while eachetime 
came the cry uf “more,"as Philip him
self interpreted it. This ingenious toy 

ed so much diversion in the society 
tbat the cat was started out on her 
missionary tour fairly stocked with 
revenue, and Phil added .a dote stating 
that it had so amused the members of 
their society he could not but hope it 
would prove an additional incentive to 
the. missionary's boys to save their 
stray coins.

“What an unfeelin 
exclaimed Tom May ne 
the poor little fellow ever had such a 
thing as a 'stray coin.’ (Jcme, fellows, 
bit's ‘scratch' round once more,” he 
added, gleefully, “and start this bank 
on a firm, financial baeU ”

All who had an extra coin about them 
complied "with this rt quest, and amid 
■port and laughter the packing went 
on until the last article was in, "and 
Hugh Warren, who was superintending

receive than 
and all

eyes rested 
glistening.

“I am almost frightened," she said, 
r her breath, “to think how likely 

our prayers are to be answered.
“Rattier rejoice, dear,” said the 

queenly Marion “that you were per
mitted to do so kindly- a deed for His 
sake and in Hie name.”— Ex.

ITmaste

The Borrowing Habit.

liY LVCY ELLIOT KEELER.

Study hour was over in the Lakeside 
iminary, and a group of girls was chat

ting in the room of one 01 the students. 
She had been at the Seminary buta few 
weeks, but already she was a favorite. 
A knock at the door was followed by 
the appearance of a pretty girl in hat 
and jseket, who touched her short, 
golden hair se she spoke to tbe girl who 
advanced to welcome her : “Laura, I 
have no small change todsy ; will you 
lend me» quarter to appease the bar- 

You see these locks need trim-

■

I cured a horse of tbe mange with 
MINARD’R LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. Christophев8аі'.чпіі№. 
I cored a horse, badly torn by a pitch 

fork, with MIN ABB'S LINIMENT, 
tit. Peters, C. B. ,1 SWARD ІДКІЛХК. 
I curkd a he rse of s bad ewelling with 

MINARD'ti LINIMENT.
Bathurst, N. В.. Тнов. W. Pbyxe.

True Under Stress.

MY МАВ Y E. ALLBRIOBTi
“I’m actually too busy to be good !" 

exclaimed a conscientious little woman 
despairingly to a confidential friend. 
“Not just industriously, methodically 
busy, but driven, overwhelmed, rushed 
to death. Circumstances are too much 
for me, and I’ve lost command of the 
situation. 80 I feel worried and un
happy,and wicked most of the time."

The experience of this mother, the 
center, and almost the slave, of a flock 
of little children, is duplicated by most 
of us at some period or other. There 
are days, and sometimes weeks of в tret 
when “everything Comes at once, 
the ordinary burdens of 

ented aim

her/

“Of course,” laughed the other, going 
for her pecketbook, and bring me a 
curl for interest.”

The group of girls 
door closed behind 
her steps died sway 
"G^od-by, quarter,” murmured one at 
last ; and the others exclaimed, "It is a 
shame,” and “We would not tolerate it 
in a lees attractive girl."

"Olive never remembers to pay her 
debts,” one pi the company replied to 
Laura's look of surprised inquiry, "and 
she has no scruples about borrowing. 
We sometimes have to do without choc
olates, but not Olive. We are all her

□g suggestion '.” 
Aid. “As tho rrIs and brushes, 

He mad*-
Gemme l.

was silent as the 
the^ borro F. C. 8., 

Consultingthe hall. S9
/■

Analytical
Chemist,
2S* Roy l*t on 
St., Boston,
Mass.,

In 1

oat to sbeurdity. 
s this condition of th

augm
Wo

the matter, wes eboot to nail on ihe 
cover, when B« rtha Lynde, une of the 

Iris, exclaimed ; wait a

at houaecleaning time, with badweatfu 
*r, poor help and a thin pocketbook, or 
maybe in a siege of eceilet fever, with 
days and nights of wear and watching. 
Perhaps the has been drawn beyond her 
strength into church ot charitable 
work, aod suddenly flnrts herself in the 
meshes of a network of outside interests 
and cares. Or, if sue chance to be a 
public school teacher, with her “field of 
action” s crowded roomful of restless

man meet

says17 Поій»Гвї"Еїїїїх Мм»
A fier e careful examination of

Skoda's German Soap.
I fln.l It composa* of lotn>.lteni« of a ohesv
sftnwtf SJar-Ki'K
msUtctnsI sn«l toilet use. 1 also вп.І

Skoda's German Ointment

я£з

ta minute 
■ in my ‘special,’ 

1 y don’t know whether to do 
t. What do you advise?

w;
inHugh, 1 h

and I real 
so Of not.
Behold"

And ehe drew forth for their inspec
tion a large sealskin mitten for gentle
man's wear.

"What's the matter with that ?" esked 
Phil liaweon, who, being a trifle near
sighted and seeing the one mitten, sup- 

canise, there were two. "Mis
sionaries don't get sealskin mittens 
every day. Shouldn't object to them 
myself. Pass ’em along if 
they’re too nice for him ”

“Well, tbe matter is,” returned Ber
tha. “it’s not ‘mittens’ it's onlv a mit-

Olive Thorne had never been abund
antly supplied with pin money. She 
had 1 tills extra for candy and flowers 
and ice cream, But she cared greatly 
for those things, not only for herself, 
but to give to others. " Will you lend 
me a collar?” she had said, timidly, 

1 cme day to her room-male, and the 
prompt response had helped her over a 

* difficulty Tbe next loan was only a 
dime, and when Olivs spoke of return
ing It her room-mat* laughingly re imb
ed her. OUv# borrowed s half dollar 
one day of the friend she was walking 
whh, and treated three other girls to

LD.C brings prompt relief to suf
ferers from Indigestion.

boys and girls, she has the condition to 
meet in its chronic and most aggravated

“The times which try men'* 
usually come to them in the 
their business or profession. Fnandsl 
stringency, competition, hard times are 
only different forms of «trees which re
sult in IgSSJS

ми паш », m, МИШІ, » 1

'e JKXÜel
you think

much strain of body and west
K.D.C Pills core Chronie Constlps- Oee I D. C for *П Stomich Troa- K-D.C Is marked, prompt end last

ing In Its effects.tion. bles.

в
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earefully selected from va 
«• guarantee that, to any 
or housewife, the contenu 
from week to week durtni 
worth several times the si

A SPRIRGPA

yesterday one tree 
One only, ’mid the g 

Wearing her dead l?av 
She в to jd, and seem

On every glad, rejjii
Till yesterday ! Whe: 

The slow bu:e jial
AndCthe poor ttee forg 
And learned to hope, 1 

Showered her dry le
Swift я idden hope rep 

The brown leaves ш 
leaves grew,

And clothed upon, am 
The happy boughs ew 

And drank the suns

Souls have their des

lui

dry,
Dead^ hopes, dead

Iteiv/of gladder dayi 
orthleee to every hiWo:

And feel that life wei 
1 f we should lose tl 

And all the old-time 
And « unwrapped

Like mourners draj
Then in a moment at 

God’s blessed sunsb 
Reiches and heals oi 
l asting itaswretness 

Bids us be happy v
-Susan CooKdg

THE H

It is strange that t 
an- not inure caref* 
uruelty upon the c! 
children. The boy 1 
torture animals abou 
witness their sutietli 
ysrd Is being Usinée 
rear, end If he does < 
(viubably grow up 
man, whose evil паї 
by lb* restraints of 
lily become a f«r m 
eon than if he were* 
the criminal classes 

There ere some n 
hard that nu eutiv 
touch!a them stun 
of those who irsvsl 
aod better life. To 
ligrnt boy, boweve 
mlliuity with crue 
lisselxe ons. Weai 
realise the value 
moral training of oh 
that the charset* r fl 
by .wordy precept, 
learn fr m example 
him, to be honest, t 

Many of the s1 
ding to the Old W 
miliar birds and cr 

more thorot 
written laws. No 
robin red-breast, b 
lisb dooryard, for 
the bird that was Is 
still bears the mar 
breast. “ And ths 
harm a robin's neat 
have his legs broke 

And so a * 
about a robin. Oi 
which is a much In 

ber of the th 
immuni"

;

!' 1

a memoi 
no such 
tccted by S

t is Pklwajs It 
tradition, “to hi 
against your housi 
will come." In mi

"It

the poor 
special care, becau 
int) Jerosalem, an 
the white cross 0 
mark of trie hono 
eay it is merely a 
scent from the etri 
should not only b< 
y eus, when their 1 
fromB'inneceisui 
ing, but they she 
spec’, the rights of 
necessary killing
avoided in the pr 
children, to whom 
is to teach gentlei 

e life of God’s c 
... a placed them.

Few things will 
ally than aim pi* 
history, beginninj 
butterflies and ott 
and possibly takii 
era afterward, v 
who has become і 
erful ways in wh 
take cure of then:

the
has

become interest* 
learns to care for 
willing to see the 
to read of the ktn 
of St. Francis o: 
never to bird not 
wolf or beast of ; 
er ; and so we fin 
of all good and

In planning lh 
are usually ma 
it is supposed 
and nothing 
places. A mois 
garden is, to me, 

First, I plants 
little flower, wit 
blue eyes likes 

into one’s ti 
tend sees t в» 

Tbe petite ihsl I 
unusually vali 
corners in » b«i 
In fact, the d all 
distinct decora 
oe placed. It t 
ground- Tbsp 
six inches spar 

No garden is 
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is в depth of e
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v The matter which this page contins a 
carefully seleerted from various sooreee; and 
we guarantee that, to 
or housewife, t 
from week to 
worth several times the robeeripUon price of 
the paper.

and an air of suggestion and mystery mended In a manner that «ai not only lime. This cannot be dene wh 
that gives them mere character than satisfactory so far as strength was con- butter is churned into lamps, so 

other blossoms. Hall-shade is oemed, b it it* appearance was im latter case the grain, tlavnr and 
r proper place, so I next added pan- proved, dome thin sheets of brass were ing quality are all injured. The chum 

38 to my favorite corner. procured from a dealer in cabinet mak- should always be eiopi>ed when the
Strolling in the woods, I discovered a era’ supplies, and a piece sulli :iently butter is in the ftrm of email granules, 

large bunch of sword fern which I care- large to cov« r the break properly was ranging in else from » r td clover seed 
fully removed, and placed against the cut by means of a tinman's shears A to a grain of wheat; then the butter- 
wall in the dampest spot in my garden, pattern copied from some hinges on an milk can be well washed out and the 
Being perfectly hardy it increases in vld cabinet was then traced on the braes grain'will be uninjured if the working 
size from year to year and is now the piste (a little tool known as a "scratch- is properly dune. There Is no reason 
gem of my garden. Someof the fronds all/’ is the beat thing for the purpoee) why the farmer should not make just 
are four ieet long, and droop gracefully apd the edges cut according to the irao- as flue butter ss anyone, providing he 
over the other plants near ft. ing. Tiny holes were pierced at the will take the trouble to do it right.

A bulbous plant that is becoming cornets, and the plate was fastened to 
widely known as the “spider lily,” 1 the wood by means ol" email brass rivets, 
next purchased, and find that it is ad- One to match it was placed on the 
mirably suited to » moist situation, other arm, two others on the back, and 
The flowers are quaint and curious with the whole had the appearance of hav- 
a cup in the centre from which ray out ipg been brass finished when it left the 
slender pita's, some six inches in original maker.—Harper's Bazar. 
length, all pure white. The lluwere are As Idkal Виілккаят Dish.—Bacon
borne in heads of half a dozen or more, and poached eggs, if correctly conked renovator of old lands,

Fuchsias, as we all know, are elegant and served, make a break fast duh which very best cr ps that can be grown. The 
llowera. delicate in coloring and ex- will tempt even the most capricious ap- cow peas have the ■ une property as 
quisltely grace.nl m form- As mine petite. Care should be taken in select- clovers ahd leguminous plants in ex- 
were beginning toe bed their leaves and 1Dg the bacon. Choose bacon of medium trading nitrogen Irom the atmosphere- 
look generally unhappy, I took the pots size, with the fat and lean quite distinct This is done thr.ugh means of small 

snd plunged them up to the rim in ia coloring. The lean should be pink tubercules on the roots which fix the 
nay ahady corner, where they succeeded and the fat white. If the lean looks gaseous nitrogen so that the roots can 
admirably, and ,in winter, when I re- leaked the bacon will probably be utilise it. In this way a large amount 
moved them to the house, seemed all htud or tough. In catting the rashers is retained in the roots, as well ae car- 
the better for being planted outdoors. frjm a piece of bacon cut in the same ried to the leaves in organic combina

it secured a beautiful, hardy way M BiiCes Qf bread ofl a loaf. A lion. The ploughing under of the 
ornamental grass with long, broad, ele- sharp knife or a small carver should be whole plant, including the vines after 
gantly recurved leaves, picturesquely uaed, and with a little practice the they are ripe, is, of course, 
marked witn broad, silver stripes. In rashers can be cut with unerring pre- ploughing under only the roots, as 

„ . D , believe it is called cigion from top to bottom of the joint, there ia much fertilizing matter in the
Great Bamboo. fat and lean in even slices. vines and leaves. Theldeal way would
A wee frieml not long since, brought The toast beneath the eggs should be be to take oil the vines, cure and feed 

me a wake robin, or wot da lily, to extremely thin and well browned and to cattle, and return to the land in 
add to my collection of shade-lovipg the eggs poached according to the indi- minute. The next best way would be 
planta. This plant is quite ae desirable vidualfancy. They should be served to plough under alter ripe, so that the 
as acme fancy-priced variety of the on a small platter, with the thin slice* fertilizing value of the whole plant is 
same species, and improves greatly in of bacon resting upon a bed of water- retained in the soil. The proportion- 
slze under culUvation. . cresses. Prepare this dish fur break- ate part oi the total value in the vines

Double daisits are charming little fæt some warm morning this week and is, of course, dependent upon the 
plants for shady borders. Toefljwere ВЄе if the members of your household growth of the vines, aud no fixed ratio 
are quilled, and llat-petatod, white, wm not appreciate it. can be given. I send bulletin number
pink, red, and variegated. Tde nrimu- ----------------- ninety-oae, which describee experi-
lue, or monkey 11 iwers, are beautiful, viothers an<t Daughter*. ments with peas preceding wheat. An
tîïîür'ïto'ifr, Id my short life, I have seen Ho much increaâs often lenlieli p« «ere, №
u—p.™ brADOl*. They do well of the misery thelmany в girl bee enf- proximately hae been secured by this 
ІЙЇлііІ " fered thu it horrifies hie. Ifeeltb.il method."

N«r.;„ahtu« e~ .„л-i.li* cannot thank God enough lor the dearto. A toother's watchful care It la not long

seiksss sss-æKït ssasss
ESStSSS

im shlnr I am al wavs » I sal to note in» in not to myself I owe my escape from but it cannot produce fruit u niées it has Tto£ui»Ita4«il-la tb*t I have bleed, base ш oi piuab .nd acme widition
the-wav .r half ahadv nlaLa Bv tx- f*1,en toanv times. I do not condemn of phosphate also. These minerals are 
йГЛ?/. hava Liml fbl to'al cL.a them. 0c<l f' those who do, for I necsssaïy to make the most vigorous 
anthiun im ‘ їжіпімі rialsv "<*" Mar Uilnk that in many cases they were and healthful leaf growth, and are still 
eaerita." t’i bewail «tilted fi» this imr- mor* >inn#d than sinning. How mote essential in producing fruit. The
nr»* b.,- і., j., n do I know that 1 should not have fallen large number of orchards that have been
new, nvtmm Ж rvaiw tn m mam- hsd , be<n lem,lUd M the, had been • lately pUnted and have proved unprofit- 

If more mutuere iinderalood their able owe their failure mainly to the 
та* i irsi SSn,,.. daughtm there would he fewer girls fact that they were triginaliy planted

_ -, „ who go astray. Since I was a little tod- on land whose mineral fertility had
The bed of better els usually the riivr I have carried my j >ya and sorrows been exhausted by long-continued grain 

first o the garden beds to brin* ils to mamma. Mamma was friend,chum, cropping. In many casts the orchard 
treasure* to tne table. 1 be cool, crisp physician, awl advlver . and 1 wundert-l was planted because the soil wtuId no 
bed that springs up m ear f spr ng da> s why <rtbfr g|ru would notitell mamm* longer produce grain crops. If any 

peciaily grateful to the palate. Ц f()C the world ” That habit of telling manure was applied it was usually 
seems to have caught а січм crlspnees mamma everything, as some girls have stable manure, deficient in just that 
of flavor from the cold esitb, oti which t„ld their chums has saved me much mint rai plant food which the trees most 
the snow ba*but lately melted. nilssery and sorrow. Now, don’t imagine need to enable them to produce food.

H seems to be al mist imptselble in f wn a long-faced goody, gfudy girl. No one doubts that plenty of stable 
these days оГonllnary Intelligence that , ,h l ,,, „„ly » careleas. liappy girl manure will make a large and succulent 
any one should fall to know how te who loves fun as well ss anyone. wood growth, but it will not be firm
prepare the simple dressing with which Tin: Kixo'e Dxti.ncn. ami bud ae »Ш »ood which eroai. on
the French ierye this favorite dinner ----------- ------------------------ land metured with mineral iertililere.
lettnoe. Itlione olthoae rery almple ' „lomm'r «mal llbrld.
things that are so frequently done 1 ГІЬ. ГАНМ.
wrtvng that for the benefit of several in- ------ ■■ Dry Fw«<l Гег Cblvka.
<iuirera for exact directions we reprint гаїам h» Ijwika •* Barsss. . , ... ,, , , ....... Dough Is objectlonatile as f *мі fot

îs^tsiSi^ssîüJïBtt
bead ere the onl/^el1 lit (or aaled. ^d*5"Мпи'АеЬІмі» " toi VlU Su?4 *S.*WîSî>W T" "*S
T* m to Üdlff to S12  ̂"âïïk” :r^ ^«l toe “".in 'bl .";«l,*,'ÏÏi 

nder salad leaves і if half Mix a 1 °,? " . . , , . over, which ia liable to ferment, thill :

scooifuHfviScll °Tarr«l vinwr behiud boraaway from І0?чі i, n,ore suitable It h not nrcee-

йл£
b»elbWlÏÏ*^*,eSSl'l,lhl!l |( imnJSla.,1, below SSTÏ,iîif

!кЄ.,‘Г;:о1?-.^0.,Гь1'Г„ьи„,ГТьЇЇ,

fn“!2t^tt™7bét.b^»7 ftsrrJSГіІТД toiite№ЙВЙ

,!rtA™53iïaienrÜîl£iî55,fr Th; l,.ut ïb^o\Ї Й.

1? LTb 'aÆïLZlS-'T™ ‘итл1 tkÂ (cUticke ue genenrll, S iai. 2,d will™ w “?ИІУ і I £^î
:üdhЛКЖ ,:"1pit”to*nc,‘n^":^юb^b,o^ьо".1 -

which have been tied up and buried in ever> ere weak formations.
sand until they ha-e become white Reject a horse whose hind legs are 

crisp like celery. Tim salad too far behind ; good propelling power 
be dressed exactly like a plain wlll be wantlng, and disease as a result 

ce. It is exceedingly good with may be expected in 
two thin slices of bacon, oat in dice horse which goes ei 
fried brown, tossed up with the salad 
in place of the oil, and served.

any Intelligent farmer 
the contenu of this single page, 
week daring the year, will be

their
sies

A SPRlflG PARABLE.

Till yesterday one tree was brown— 
One only, ’mid the green of spring, 

Wearing her dead leaves like a crow: 
She slojd, and

On every glad, rejricing thing.

and” to gloom wore pierced at the 
late wsa fastened to Does your 

Wife

DO HER OWN
Washing?

і F she doc?, see that

Clean by getting her 
St’NLlGHT SOAP,
which dites away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her that 
it FAYS to use this soap.

Till yesterday ! When touched at last 
The slow hue’s quickened and un

curled, z
And the poor tree forgave her past, 
And learned to hope, and thick and fast 

her dry leaves on the world.
ope replaced despair ; 
-aves dropped, the gr

le i;.isy andH. D. Battle/, 
eroment Experimental Station m X jrth 
Carolina, writes in the Home and harm, 
Kentucky "I am glad to know that 
the eabject of planting cow peas is be
ing revived In your ■ ‘ctiun. As a sure 

it is one of the

director of the Gov-

Showered
Swift s idden h 

The brown le

And clothed upon, and fresh and fair, 
The happy boughs swung all in air, 

And drank the sunshiae tod the dew.

Souls bave their dead leaves, sere and 
dry,

Dead hopes, dead visions, dead de
light,

Relira of gladder days gone by, 
Worthless to every human eye,

But yet we clasp the poor things 
tigot,

And feel that life were bard indeed 
If we should lose them, or let fall, 

And all the old-time hurte would bleed, 
And we^ un wrapped from Borrowing

Like mourners dragged to carnival.

Then in a moment suddenly 
Uod’a blessed sunshine, all unguesaed 

Jleichea and heals our hearts, and we, 
Tailing i«e sweetness, know thst He 

Bide us be happy with the rest. 
—Satan CooKdge, in 8 8 Timet.

butter. Some of it ia made in imitation 
creamery style, цгrapped in parchment, 
■o as to lo k new fashioned. But it is 
all made from cheap gttaae, and not 
from the pure cream of cow'e milk, 
which costs more to make than the 
bogus etuti retails for. Some of the ol<0 

anufacturere make up tratimeniula 
nstine words and letters fnm 
nt m?n so as Із deceive the

I (//) Mr*#**.
1 ne

land
Teachers and Muilenis Special I nane.

prom in t Z4V11 nmiiint M^iiuua-r fviiturv, « І. 11. ПаяЬаяв

її >1 ічіНіц-уІщІ.-іИ». till mi* ill -Iiiiniifr ta»
: і ! -і

ІІіІчІч un i xrvlbiil ..viMi-tunltv to Iwv-noM 
fumiltur with the pi-itu-ipte» • »r sii-irlh intl, le 
Improve tu writ Ire, or to sliuiy nay os all of
th«- еопшіепЯ*! brunches

\ (ll-'-unt of зі p-г i-.-ni. u itltowrg from tlw-
l-v»r hirtlier purl leuliint address

KKRR A PRINGLE, HL Job*. Ж Ж
rida Fellows" Hull,

Failure of tin- Kaln-Maklnit l.»perlinriit«.

The United States Weather Bureau 
has responded recently to all inquiries 
substantially as follows: “Replying lo 
your letter as to rain-making experi
ments, I have to inform you thst in no 
case did they pass the experimental 
stage, and that the prospect of ultimUe 
succf ss is not such as to jus ify farmers 
or other citixersin rain-makirg experi
ments. In this determination, judg
ment and opinion I am supported by 
the scientists and other alleged experts 
in meteorology connected with the 
United States Weather Bureau. The 
bombardment of the skies for water, as 
carried on by this department did not 
produce results calculated to inspire the 
Поре that any method of eoncueeb n 
can be made commercially successful 
in precipitating the moisture from the 
clouds.”

THE HOME. i
The Bearing Orchard.Un of Animale.

It Is strange that thoughtful mothers 
arc nut mure careful oi the elleot of 
cruelty upon the characters of their 
children. Tne boy who ia allowed tu 
torture animals about the farmyard and 
witness their sufierlng in the slaughter 
yard is being trained for a criminal ca
reer, and II he does c une totbie he will 
Iirobably grow up into a hard, cruel 
man, whose evil nature le only curbed 
by the reatrakite of tbe law, and pi aai- 
hly become a fsr more dangeroaa pec 
eon than If he were actually allied,srlth 

criminal olaeeee.
These

1
A Prsellenl Te«t.

Electricity is now being used Із de
velop force on the farm. Iq New Jer 
sey an experimental plant with a wind
mill of. eighteen feet diameter i.-« de
livering three-horse power. An eight 
mile brerz=? chargee the battery. The 
cells furnish a current abundantly fi r 
- ..«.y-four incandescent lamp. As 
it is stated that the average speed of 
the wind throughout the country is 7 { 
miles per hour, it is seen that where 
the wind is in any measure regular the 
farmer can by electric light churn his 
butter, cut his fodder tod do sundry 
things that will make country life тої 
agreeabte. Storage batteries will solve 
the nrobtem of the irregularity of the 
winds. We are about to enter upon 
the utopian dayslof farm life.

СН» TO
WHISTON'8 

COMMERCISL COLLEGE
TO І.КАКЯ

Bookkeeping. Typewriting, rtborthesM, 
Com’I Arithmetic Q m*l Law, 

Letter Writing, Busin 
Banking, Etc.

^Catalogue sont free to anyone sending We IS

the
I are some natures so dull and 

at nil nffwai ..f any kind 
i.nichse them і toon fo the pathway 
of ihoee who travel toward a higher 
and better life. To the active, Intel
ligent boy. however, the « fleet oi (*■ 
mlliarlly with rrueltv can never be a 
imelxeune. We are just brgionlng to 
realise the value of a spiritual and 
moral training of children, and to know 
that the character cannot be cultivated 
by .wordy precept. The c 
learn fr m example, from those arc 
him, to be honeet, true and gentle.

Many of the superstitions which 
cling to the Old World protect the fa- 
miliar birds and creatures of the wild 
woods more thoroughly than all our 
written laws. No one will harm the 
robin red-breast, beloved of the Eng
lish dooryard, for it ia unlucky to kfil 
the bird that was last at the Crosa and 
still bears the mark of blood upon its 
breast. “ And that boy who should 
harm a robin's nest shall sooner or later 
have his legs broken," says the old tra
dition. And so a divinity doth hedge 
about a robin. Our American robin, 
which is a much larger bird and really 
л member of the thrush family, enjoys 
no such immunity, though be is pro
tected by law among song-birds.

"It is tiwa)e lucky,” says another 
tradition, “ to have mmins build 
against your house, for then no strife 
will come.” In many parts of the old 

donkey is subject 
Chri't rode on one 

int oat

Childre

me Writing,
is re

S. E. WHI9TDH,
hlld mon 96 Barrington Ht., Halils*, *. 1.

THE BEST

ARTISTS
COLORS

Hain’t l»*l*y.
It is your duty to yvurtfelf to get rid 

of the f«ul accumulation in your Mo d 
this spi lag. Hcod’eSirsaparillais just 
the medicine you need to purify, vita
lise and enrich yrur blood. That tired 
feeling which affects nearly every one 
in the spring is driven off by II >-ч1*в 
Sarsaparilla, the great spring medicine 
and blood OUtifier.

Horn s Ршл become the f*vorite ca- 
Ihsrtk with everyone who tri-w them.

WIRSOR A HEWTOn

The Best Dealers Keep Usaashal/a

A.RABSAT_A «««

Unlike ttie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
Щ reparation of

0W. BAKER & CO.’S

CURE»

Scrofule.
Berofola le a Ш»Ш

t làldîklF -

w Uir blood tenst belhoeoasMyeeee» 
wt ant the eretem reialsH «si 
• vrviigthenea. P B.B. le tbe eSfeegesa

PURIST AND BEST

er
tothe

special care, because 
into Jerusalem, and «old wives po

white teioss on his back 
k of tais honor, though nat 

say it is merely a mark of his i 
scent from the striped zebra, 
should not only be saved in their early 
yens, when their nature is Impressible, 
fromBunneceesuily witnessing sufler- 
ing, but they should be taught to re
spect the rights of animals. Even the the 

cessary killing of flies should be and 
avoided in the presence of very small should 
children, to whom a mother’s first duty lettu 
ia to teach gentleness and a respect for 
the life of God’s creatures wherever He 
has placed the 

Eew things wiu 
ally than simple 
history, begi

reakfastCocoa
/

I trkfrk U abtolutflte 
pure and i.IwNa.

ll hs« momfNon tArwMm*'
the tlrrntflA of Cocoa ml*ex' 
with Stercb, Arrowroot e.* 
Sugar, »nd Is far more eco

nomical, cortiev less than ont oent a MAM. 
It Is delicious, nourishing, end sasu.v
ОЮМТЖІХ------------

SoU
W. BAKER à CO., Dorchester, Maes.

p-.rlfler snd eoroe all 
orders rspldlyand saisi,.

•• l was un tiret y eared of a isrefUM 
пі -nr on my ankle by tbe a* of S-S Ж 
and 11 or dock llsafleg OlnSmeek*

Its. Win. V. Boyd. Broaifeek 0*iImitation Huiler.

It lias been my lot ваув A. M. Lyman, 
in the Homestead to observe the work
ing of the great and foimldabte foe to 
the dairy interests in placing of imita- 
ti:n butter on the market. It is made 

uti that is worth as grease 1 cent 
but costs the consumer 

of it is put up so as 
utter out grandmothers 
ind balls and ' 
have it look natural, 
e in oblong balls toss 

old-fashioned dairy

Ьгвгогего f ery"here.

the hooka.
a goes either very wid 
behind, and one with РПШ FERTILIZE CO,Li,

WINDSOR, N. Ш.
very close behind, and one with very 
straight or very bent hocks, the former 
cause undue concussion ; the latter are 
apt to give way.

Reject a hone that is "split up’1^ 
that is, shows much daylight between . .

(mmb^L’d, zbœ
de,elop' SÆS

Reject a horse with a iUt or overly 
to large feet, or with very small feat ; me- 
of dium sized are best ; al»o, a horse with 

one toot smaller than another.

? Why ?
LookLikeThiswill do this m per pound, 

about 28c. Some 
to look like the hu

lessons in natural 
tory, beginning with familiar birds, 
tcrillee and other common creatures, 
poesibly taking up plants and flow- 
afterward. An intelligent child, 

mo has Become interested in the wond- 
rful ways in which animals |:іve and 

elves, cannot fail to 
1 in them so that he

to" KA> VFAkTUAKBS ОГHousehold Hints.

High Grade Fertilizers;іон.—Pick over carefully and 
wash in many waters. Boil in just 
enough salted boiling water to cover it. 
When tender squeeze out all the water, 
iress it through a colander, saute it a 
ew minutes with pepper, butter and 

salt. Slice hard-boiled Mgs and garnish 
the top. Serve with a slice of lemon 
each plate. As much carbonate 
ammonia as will lie on the end 
penknife added to the water in w 
green vegetables are boiled will pre
serve the green color without injuring 
the flavor.

lo
ad

De*t s Toothache Cum
“Et’vEKA" Brand* SapsrpboepbAl#end № 

tato Msnnrv.uronud lk-ns, Uround И*Ш.. «TOSS Тооіи.сн* тет**ті.

who has bee DoS’» Тш l«mwj ^*11 a*d*ia
A Swill Aifaii e. в. п*нт» со..е*тшв«т. ■

"ЩСКККА” Паві Food .tor Потоп. CatLs 
and Dimitry FOoda.

Special Fertilizers Compounded lb
crtul ways in wnn 
take care of theme' 
become interested

cannot fail 
tern so that he 

learns to care for them, and will not be 
willing to see them sutler. “ Itisfgood 
to read of the kindness and humhleneaa 
if St. ITam-is of Assiisi, who spoke 

never to bird nor to cicala, nor even to 
wolf or beast of pray, but as his broth
er ; and so we find are moved the minds 
of all good and mighty men."—N. Y.

JDHUSOHS
^ODYtfS*

LINIMENT

REMEMBER ! wanted tl^looaau— wbsro IAS*of a 
hich

fOoSTsre'ncA 
March Hth. 18M.Ituitsr-Making a* It Was.

How many b^ys and girls on the 
, , farm have had an old apron tied around

ToKsspBwm.—1. bum else them (In thei, waiBtl and told to "chum until 
a basket) In a pot of boiling water the batter will hold up the dasher?” 
while counting ten. Back them In guch instructions are fatal to good btit- 
salt small end down. Let them down In the first place, the dssn churn
■lowly into the water so as not to crack ^ ten уеЖге behind the times and
them. 2. On a layer of salt in a stone ought to be thrown out of every faim,
jar put a layer of fresh eggs small end even if no ГООге butter is made than to 
down ; cover with salt, then add more eoppiy the family table. The box or 

barrel chum Is cheap and is so much 
more convenient ana so much better 
butter can be made with it that there , tizC жму
ihoeld be no hesitation in discarding и<ЦУ»'^ьм1їгДїйЯвьйідіЯіД
never chura until the butter is gathered a- .. eu rewtL,
in chunks large enough to hold up the _Ufl|ICalM U Dll rMIlf ГбубІШ--
dsaber. There are several reasons why Thlllk O? ft. %
this should be done. One of them is
that the grain ia destroyed. Good b it- pVArv BuffArar *го 
1er hss a fine, distinct fracture lik ‘

StïSÆÜiÆS PtesSSE’
Every MotherЙ?.ЛйгЕ;

k i:eç«esary thst ti* buttermilk t,o 1| «ш'Л
well washed out «* the butter will be- ffÜ*LJe.Mpây" 
пшо strong anі rificki in a sbwt Лі и.Тл^.иа J.,aS52Utol

The duty on Books has changed from 
15 per cent, to ti cents per It.-. YOU HAVE THEM!

OLDSundayIt will not prevtnt your h 
School frem reopening. Send to NOVA ‘COTIA 

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRlfiCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

Flower* lor Hhmdy Spots.

In planning the flower garden there 
are usually many shady nooks wb
Li* SC un°t“totodrtli1nl,ihm «■. -о»

bhie eyes like a group of children peer • mal b end down, and covet will, the 
і ng іnto one ’• face, conveys to the mitul olm Un» 
the tend sweet s*nt l merits of the gaeden. CKKA» cloeHy and
The petite ihal'U of the plant maki s it piece; (>nly fresh eggs should be used, 
unusually valuable for filling little M|*i-t*u Pmixtl ns -Almost any 
comers in a bed, or nooks in a rock try, workman can mend a broken rocker or 
In fact, the dainty forget-me-not hss a the leg of a chair, but in throe days of 
«iietlnct decorative value, however need frequent migrations it sometimes hsp- 
<* placed. It tbriv* beet in a mnist owns that the arm of a chair beevtnw 
ground. Tbs plant* sbiHild be set about fraetured, and if splfchtered, as is gener- 
Mx inch* apart. Ally the ewe, glueing may make it ser

No garden is quite a real garden with vleeable, but the j dnt will be uh« ight- 
0U| a bed or burder of piuud«s. There ly. An old armchaiv, to which sueh 
is a depth of color about tbe flowers, su aeeidwt had happened, was recently

ВИРГІ8Т BOOK ROOM, STAMPS.
>y wilt be found on lei l« r - bet «ro.-inbv'

I pay fr«mi ! cent to f- 
ovttbt Will He envelope.

Stsinpe must be In g»»l enroll I ii «о.

x,'for samples of Варт, Лс., and 
-our Lesson Helps lor 2804, soon 
Able.

muf*

Г. B. AteiMUM.
ynx.-taerNohH.s.:*Rev. A.C. Chute,n Thomas," bv і 

40 vente mailed.

"Lifein’the Hereafter 
"Shall wn Know eachoiJtttrThere,” by 
Rev. J..K. Hopper, L>. l>. udeta. mailed.

GEO. A. MCDONALD,

“ Job
B. D.
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a Fair Triai 

і Its Merit.
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been taking Rood's 
votiUis and am Kind
n grv,4t dvill of good. 
IM pounds, but sincevs
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SJiS noxv tor S lit.

everywhere 
in the

United' States 

Canada,;-S
lit place of

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa.

has becomecjuiteunivèrsal. It

Nourishes and Strengthens.
If served iced, during warm 

weather, it is most 
Bclicious and Inrioorattnfl.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR , ha.n tu
ulr. srnd his в* 
*r.â your «jjres, 
Mcmu. CaiuJUn 
Branch. So. is St. 
John Street Moo* 

I tree). Que,

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

Annual ■' 8*4• E*cetD
•a MuxnrN PouNoa.

x«.—Un th- <4h inat., At 
the rc*i<lence vf the. hr file's paient». by 
Rev.' Л. A Gordon. Mr. A. Maaon, <>f 
1‘arsboro, N.S. ajnil Mr* Mai thn Steven*.

(iiHs.usON-Hem- ч -At the residence <>f 
the in ide a ftithei.1 M.rdnnuvtlle. Cat Inton 
Co.. -N. I'., lure .'ltd, by Rev. A. H. Hay 
wanl. Nilas GiU-rsnn, of Bristol, to Ilia* 
Armenia Briggs, of Gordonsvllle.

i‘w t %n\-Wn.*o*K. —і m the 4th in«t, 
at the residence of Mr. Purdy t 'healoy,*’ 
Douglas Avenue, by the Rev. J 
don, M. A., David !.. Golem 
New 1lani|>ehire. and Amy 
of St. John. N. B.

Dn uk-Gsihin.— At Upper Canard 
Baptist * Iturvh. .(une 5, by Rev. 8, KJ 
K.-mpton, assisted by Rev. W. Dawsôn, 
IJarvy N.. »on of Kdivin Di ** 
Canard, to Kthe'l Г 
Kptx h G 
wftllis.

NUMMARY NKWN.

a Bv 
forr

—The prêt 
wx, have been de< iared fit for occupanty 
by the president of the Board of Health.

•harg' of lift 
Ttipn>ld, 0

I suicide in the office by s 
f through the head. The body 
with the head pillowed

mises of Janie

—Jame* A. Hau l, in '
Norris prilling e * tale at 
commit!' il 
ing ltlmsel 
wa* found 
bag of bran 

—In vi- w of the d, pres-ed times, the 
Allan, D-.ininion. and Beaver steamship 
lines have reduced steerage rates to and 
from Britain to twenty dollars single fare 
The intermediate rate has been reduced 

thir

gmOre,ti.Vl

ty dollars.
— It is rejairtcd from St.. 

that the remains of Marie Lo 
late wife of Gros

John's, ijue.. 
ui«e Lefelue. 

er. which had 
•ears, were ex- 
The JkvIv *»* 

dark color, and

ckie. Esq . ol 
Harding. <iatighter of 
. aim of Canard. Com-

fe of Сгоміеу Town 
in the cemetery -І у

Wed

riflin. Esq
for re-inlcrm 
into stone •
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Porter 1
son of n widowed mother, * is ter Eliza 
•FVeelfinn.

Мккк. - At New Albany, >". S.. May 
51-t, Bro. Handler Merry, aged years 
and months. ІВго Merry professed 

in the Lord some 47 veins ago, bate 
by the late Rev. If. V id і to. Me 

was a • onetbtent member of the Albany 
Baptist Church until the day of his death- 
iifid one who loved to go to the house of 
God. To 12 children, 2l‘grand-children, 
and gr> at grand:children, he has left a 
kind, Christian example. He was one of 

who have died within four 
years, emh in the blst y.-ar of their ag-. 
Bro. Merty always strove to tire the life 
of a Christian, and will t é missed "by the 

’ c mmunhy. Me ha* gone to his rest.

ckf
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t to

and rt3-eived tlie mon*-v fi r thé 
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violent yesterday that he wag 
ylum. IlU father aetqm- 
rtal Slur.

an<l got m> 
sent to the 
pane d.—Monl

—A bored thief, captured at Mom-ton 
Wednesday night by Marsha! 
was brought to" Pettit,-odinc Tin 
Constable I'nirweather. Little

rr -lay by

experienced ip getting the prisoner 
in a carriage, nshefippeAretj quite feeble.. 
With him handci.ri'ed the constable star t 
ed for Sussex. About two ПІП- « east ..if 
Per.ob'ipiis the .constable ..nil 
(Mii ted ■ ompany. the 
from tne

Eatilt:-;—At Annapolis Royal; N. S.. 
Fr iday. June 1, Mr*. Allie M. (Itowding) 
Eag!»-s. tvife of «'apt Augustus Eagles, 
d-part- di- Ь with Chr ist .Sistei Eagles 
whs in th. -kith year of her age. Twenty 

rtized during a great 
saialr Wallace, at 

n fastened upon her 
nore recently <1 ropsv 

end. H» r last

prisoner jumping 
d disappearing in

: * ng - site was l»apti 
revival. I>v the Rev. I 
Kempt ' onsumptio 
bOni. time ago. and’I 

iu ifid hastened
reve especially blessed,, her faith 
so .strong her testimony am! ex- 
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—Another: valuable m'-ml»-r 
of tlie (."heat- r Ciiurch, Sister Minnie 
< "ooney, pitased to her eternal reward. 
Vpril 17th. aged' 28 years. She united 

with the Chin ch during the pastorate of 
the 1а\е Rev. Лон. Kempt. Her liçbt 
burned with unflickering blaze to the 
end. Site war constant in her attendance 
upon tlie. means of'Grace, faithful as a 
Sabbath .School teacher, and ready for 
every-good woi i^. She loved to speak 
•ifJesus m public. Sin- livetl -lesUs in 
her home. During a long illness with 
consumption she was pate nt, cheerful, 
and even a ful. Tile,f-valley " was full 
of iglit. io 1 емis wa< there. May the 
і if/d of all <»rttce comfort tl

"l!ay-

Itiver district.
‘•toted nfteiwards that the de»- 

• i"e лі e-i'T. niid they wetv 
C 'Uiitermaml d. The Rayniond 
are safe at + ield then- Was 
wreck on flie 1 . Î*. 1; , and rm 
Mr/'
R. Teiegrajdi. "aid tie • \. ursionista were 
greatly surpl reed will'-: they received the 
і eporl, .*tied VwhvOut'-'it iting that 
they had їм-en destroyed hy a cloud burnt.

Dr. Sinclair Tait atid William Payne, 1 a., N. S . AI 
representative* from Li 
ed and disqualified in tlie Sup 
Monday. This bring* th- number o! 
bt-ated up to n-ne

United Statei.
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R. Ifosnier. manager iif the C.

\ — At Melbourne, ■Y£mouth
ughteraggie T... se. ofld' < 

d ni'ter Israel Her-ey.' p.-L""- 
ye ir. Uur aister 

patvent sufferer. She was trusting 
he: bli-sséd Saviour, rind often exprea*- 
* desire to "go “where the weary* a 

at rest." Just belote her death, shu і 
• ited two lines of th.- xiejl-known hy 
y Watts. •' Jesuacaq, make a dying I 

Feat sott a> downy pillows are." She 
ї й» weak |'o finish the stanza, o 

would have continued—“ ’
1 roast I lean my head. And 1 

my life out sW' ètly there." The 
r.-ti tin- Baptist t 'hurch at Atcadia. of 

hicli'Rro. Mersey is a faithful dêaeon, 
îiise with the bereaved 

.... who ai e. left to in-.urn the loss of 
ilh '.ionate daughter and sister.
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D. - 1 \ — At Jordan River, Sh.-lbu 
1 1 ount’ May - J, of constmiptioii Au 

lull at I ifoldi-t . age 1 It>earB. Me whs 
suffi-ï, і to і -.ir years, but manifi 
- :ua-ka- > degree the gentle i 
t:on and patience tlilit ate born 

union with Ghri

Min

‘st'-d to 
resigna-

exaitantlv triumphant, every fear 
t- ihg taken away. None who heard 
him *|н-ак .-f his strong faith 
Mid hi> bright hope of h

red was hap 
of the Baiiti

-Dr,1 J f 
'

ds> - iglit. Ma» ri lise
brui with tar and

W-lrr lav b n-c-iv. >• that in JeSUSi 
wiU ever

Bro. !.. J. Tin
t'hurch 

gley,

•ifc,

friend" to 
mourn

. !hi
membership . 

here in the day* of 
anil ha* < ver since lived a const* 

і fill v life He leaves a devo

(isb
NcW" fl>

why tiic deed »»> dun .

HARIUAGES a oving üither and mother, hre 
•i*ti‘i4, and a lalige circle Of 

urn tlii-ir loei; but while they i 
I dm they know that “he i* co

Bi rrs ('*»«■,—At « "entreville, on 
by Rev Joseph A < ahill. E-li 

lack to Mie Mima 1 rabb.
Моктчх-Fn t wosr — 

J une fith
-At AVatcr-ide, Al 

by Rev, B. N Hughes, 
rton. of 1‘i-rtland. Maine, 
more, of Waterside.

u v —At Mount Hanley, May 26th 
Ifi njsntin Btowri entered into rest, ager 

years. This dear old brother was Imp
ed 1-у the late Father Bill lifty-eight 

year* ago: and from the lime he entered 
into fellowship with the Church militant 
his life wa* such ns to strengthen hi 
bruthren. With Bro. Brown the story o 
Calvary was ever new, and it was his de
light when the doctrines of the Gross 
were plainly declared. But no less pre
cious w»s the Word of (rod in bis home, 
where at the family altar the mercies of 
tlie Lord were recognized as being “ new 
every morning” Thus on the last m 
ing of hi* life the death angel found h 
“ beneath the red cross shield,rend 
in that wondrous 13th chapter of F; 
Cor., of the abiding faith, hope and ]< 
of the Gospel, and kneeling to соті 
his soul to God. Truly this was like 
to a man waiting for his Lord. An щ 
widow and eleven children are left in

P.K
Ghat le# WV Mm

V Fillito Eliza
Tntnn-soX V\ iiiti:. —At the Boptist par 

•linage, Springfield, N. S., April 2nd, by 
Itev. S. langtlle. tiilb-rt Th-.mpsen to 

* Allés Melvins White, -if Willi.ol. N. S.
Nas*-Wkm/im.i.— Al Annapolis Royal. 

•j, .Iu .e 2nd, by I’ssUir - J. Coulter 
white, Austin Saw. of Lunenburg, to 
Estelle Wen Hell, of Kai: view, Annap"li-

M<* 'ILl-Mkkiikx.—At lake Pleasant, 
eld, N. S., April 23,‘by Her. S. 

gu« McGill to Miss Bella 
Lake Pleasant, AnnapolisEn. s.Coon

Hixcr.Aia—Mittkn—At the residence of 
G. W. Wood with, Demoiselle Creek, A. 
lk>., on the evening of Jnne 2nd, by 
Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, Hugh E. Sinclair to 
Maud Mitten

SEVERELY BURNED.
flill Owner fleets With 

Dangerous Accident.

ÀîfNAroue, N. 8., Jan. 10. 1894.
В. M. Goldsmith, of the firm of H. C. 

* B. M. Goldsmith, mill owners here, met 
with a severe açcldent recently. Il«- was 
at work about the engine when n stream 
of hot water from au tin-h-and-a-balf blow 
off pipe struck him full In the face and 
eyes. There were thirty pounds of steam 
on at the time and the burn recel veil was 
a very severe one. It is reported that no 
physician was called and no relief experi
enced for some days after the event. Then 
Mr. Goldsmith's brother, his partner, fall 
In with a man who gave him some'thlng 
for the burn. The •• something " proved 
to lie a half box of Perkins' Indian Herb 
Ointment. He used It st once with most 
soothing effect. In three days his face 
was entirely well and without even a scar.

It Is understood that Mr. Goldsmith haa 
written a letter to the G roder Company, 
giving full particulars of his cure.

» remedy Is one that the abive Com
pany has purchased front D. II. Perkins, 
who travelled this section for many years.

WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS
tor Ih. (TUfert end/ом тШтв book rmr |**#uArd.
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/.Нм.™ Гггтмогг W гімнам* fer (Imisn to
A. W. WSKTEUIWTS* * CW. ItorUbrS, Ома.
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Vteller” le MW eS le. H ewgeley
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care of the Heavenly Father, for they 
are all of the household of faith, while 
_\i grand children and 7 great grand-chil
dren live to < herish the meinot y of this 
putrinrchal man, who. although dead yet 
speaketh.

SaXKOTD.—At the home of her young
est daughter, Mrs L.O. Neily, Aylesford, 
N. S . on the 8th <-f Mav, in the efith ye.ar 
of lier age. Angelina S., wife of Jam vs 
Sanford, passed away from • aril». She 
left to mourn, h. r hnshand. with whom 

talked happily life's pathwny 
.ear* and upwards, four son*, 
(liters, and their families, mak 
•any of forty-throe. These all, 
. are settled in Kings County,

, excepting the 
' young grand children Her 

felt to Ixt the first real break in 
ly .luring the last fifty years. At 

t family gathering, nearly two year* 
we had occasion for thanksgiving 
I because of his preserving care, 

enabling us to me<-t. 
lied the Ivord 

been ef- 
into the 

і ol nrothere anil sis- 
mother *-emed

she hud w 
til.y four years 
three daughters 
ing a com і

quite near <-ach other, 
і few

death is 
the fami

and His goodness in enn 
an unbroken band. We pra 
especially l»ecause His grace had 
in-mal in bringing almost all 
blessed relaÜODsnip ol brot

The mother *- emed young 
she was cheerful, Ьо|и-ІііП 

welfare of
The little 

But she

in Christ.

and artivelv interested in the 
all, even to the youngest.

liked to meet “ grandma." 
has gom to join the company of the re
deemed. She died as ‘he hud lived, 

ting in Jesus her Saviour. Very ap
propriai. services were conducted 1-у the 
pastor. Rev. J. W Bancroft, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Brown,- of Aylesford.

Kinv..—At Truro, N. S., May 26th, in 
her 83rd year. Mis. Sarah Ann. widow 
of the late John King, ,J. P., late Stipen
diary Magistrate of Truro, and only 
daughter of the late Mr. Nathaniel Mars 
1er*, tlie first ' lerk of the • >nsiow Church, 
which wae founded in 1791. Uur beloved 
sister was a remarkable woman in many 
ways. A deeecndant ol Sir Richard 
Marster*, Kent, England, she (kiss--seed 
it strength --f cliaracter that left its im
press on" all around her—her husband, 
children, church, and frie 
the embodiment of right 
truth, and retained her faculties full and 
clear to the last hour oh earth. Baptized 
in 1839 by Pastor Theodore Harding, she 
fontintie-l a c(insistent member of the

i* J

nds. She was 
teousuess and

tinu
Baptist f'huroh nearly 5Л years. An 
evidence of her Work for God is seen in 
the fact that of her fifteen children, all 
living, seven sons and three daughters 
are active members of Baptist churches : 
all but four of her twenty three grand
children are chriitians, and three of her 
great grand children are in the church. 
Her son, William Henry, was one of the 

rgraduates drowned with Prof. 
Chipman in Minas Basin, much Iteloved 
and mourned. Though weakness pre
vented her front attending public service 
for several years, her interest in church 
a/td denominational work never# 
ed. A very pleasing feature of h--r fun-nil 

ice was an address hy Rev. D. W. 
Dim mock, (now in his S4th year), who 
was her pastor for many years. Her Inat 

Rev. I

four unde

slacken-

{'lie
I. F. Adams 

my Jesus "
to her ]>astor, H 
“I want to go to
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Highest of all to Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Have you ever stopped to think how 
perfectly needle as it U that one out of 
a hundred/)# those who now die in early 
life as a remit of Lung trouble, should 
do soT , If. whvn fiat threatened with 
weak Lunt», a few bottles of PvrniKtiri 
Emuuion of Cod Liver On with Paw-
< UE ATI X K AHD rivioPHOerillTtarO Дам* 

gKnJStiDA, were judiclouely administ
ered to the invalid, !n nine cases out of 
ten, an early and permanent restora
tion to health and vigor would result.

For sale by all Druggists at 60 cents, 
a bottle.

Are You Ever Troubled 
with Sore Throat ?
Held (tils oftorV
Don't watt until year titrent Is «чіп- ' 
tseinl at cnee!
Their rou will have It when nsiiilrol1

to |N»>- f«*r |«M-klllg,Tunny on.- «ending.Via. 
imaUagr, etc., and ihl* cou|

(UIOD FOB H4SPLI BOTTLE

we wl'l Basil » lettle at onto.
Ару of the rtlier ti k'nde we mumifwton 

wc wilt be |iH-ssi*d to mall on receipt ofSbets., 
If you cannot boy them at your druggl-ts.

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
•rince William Btreot, SU John. N- B-

blymir consulting physician con cure you If 
you have wimetBtng not Included In the Mi

Thousands of Yards
of Grey and White Cotton, 
mill remnants, in lengths of 
2 to 15 yards.

Seiid Four Dollars
ШГ."ri.TU

to the address below and we 
will send you, express paid, 
double the quantity of Cotton 
that you ever got before for 
that money, 
amount the express will not

Below that

Шиї :rm
Д

Send to Us
for all your Dry Goods. We 
gladly send samples of any 
Goods j oil ask for.

FRED A, DYKEMAN
8t OO.,

97 King St, ST.JOHN.

I ORDER YOUR

LESSON
HELPS

AND

PAPERS
At Once, fori

3rd QUARTER,

-r~ PROM

Baptist Book Room
HALIFAX, Я. N.

tiKO.lA. Mr DO* ALII, Ber.-Trra*.
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Mothers of Boys Î cl?ta
Whose boy shall be the brightest l 

Yours, of course ; but look out ! 

gay colors often fade. We see a 

great many cloths that we don't 

dare to buy, be- a use we know 

they'll fade.

If every other clothier were as careful as wc are 

about this and other matters perhaps oufr store would 

not be the best in St John.

Your money back,' if you want it

THE CHМЕЛАН M 
VoLima LVI

Vol. X., No.

— Thb recent deed 
Whitney, of Yale Or 
scholar who had aohli 
national reputation, 
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Dictionary. HU age

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
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It is not every year, 
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it у of watching some 
It should not be wit 
value to Baptists to 
byterians transact hi 
to add our word 0: 
many such words wl 
dressed to the Am« 
the Presbyterian chi 
speed in its large 1 
deavors in the cause 

“1492 and 1892—1 
al, Intellectual and 
for 400 years,” is the 
of 24 pages by Ш’ 
D., of St. John. Tfc 
pamphlet, or the t 
were given as an ad 
fore the Baptist Mir 
the Maritime Prov 
The address w»s reo 
favor by the Instltu 
in the hands of a 
ntigh be published, 
and no doubt mar 
heard it delivered : 
not, will be glad to 
ity of reading Dr. 1 
and valuable paper 
The subject is so Is 
limits imposed a rt 
it, is of course, all tt 
a birds eye view of 
world during these 
the lints indicate 
much interesting a 
ation is presented, 
obtained at the В 
Halifax. Price 10 
•1 per (каш.

—Teens has beer 
among the Baptii 
United States a 
that the oooneotloi 
general societies 
not eulBciently cl 
the discussion and 
great interest! ex it 
of these societies 1 
hands of a few 1 
business of the chi 
the means for t 
omplained that 1 
stead of aflording 
Meal ditcussi ms 
might participait 
represented, have 
part opportnnitle 
making and oral 
that the custom hi 
call to the platfor 
a few prominent 1 
of others of cqoi 
right to be heard, 
matter the New Y 

“It ii a matte 
edge that sometl 
to bring our great 
and the church 
Theoretically tht 
agents of the 
Churches, through 
only elect the of

ST. JOHN-

BICYCLE REPAIRING !

We make a specialty of repairing Bicyc 
cycles and Sulkite. Being the only house In the 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and ha 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, w 
ness, and with special tools for the

Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks,
Baddies, Pedal*, Inner Tubes, Outer ( 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it also write 

what is to he done tq it.
AH Repairs ere nett cash and will he sent C. O. D. in аІЦувгв.

les and Pneumatic tires for Bi- 
Maritime Provinces devoted 

ving competent workmen <■ instantly 
e are familiar with every detail of the bn«- 
purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

( 'rank keys, Spokes, Chaim, Nuis, Bolts, 
"oven, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY.

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicycle Acadeiy and Salesrooms, 239 aid 241 (Же St, S' John N B

I I T° b\GE.S9 ІІДЦ!ТЯІTIOps .v ASaVALUABL
XÜV\VeiL\.VAm4WXNXXXWX44\\>W4W4VX\

$37.50
■CTS À HOOD OMtl.

This gives you am Ides of *w 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE РЙ" » O'

DIRECT FROM -
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

r For our Handsome 
rltC I niastrated Catalogue

to-day I « ! to ЛУ.
1 special terms of sale.)

T ?*»

ЦЩННІ

We ship ORGANS direct to tbs Hum- . ia 
TIN DAYS TEST TBI*L,

easy terms of paysawl v «ПІ 
•a for spot oaah.

Fully Vsmn.S

H. E. CHUTE 4 CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Г-сг'л

tpe and cqi 
these crganlsatu 
societies are ind< 
that control their

of theotfiy part 
is to foot the I 
contributions of 
keep pace with В 
here, intelligence 
One great reason 
widening gap h 
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are conducted n 
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come to do 
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will be both in 
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united action fi 
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HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
lA^TIBT HYMNALS, 

lATH-aohool Llbrerlee, Paper, 
Cerda. Qoapal Hymnal*. 

Hesdqnirton for School SookA She«l lmlo жяЛ Soil» loo*».

sA

Jersey BullsFULL LIRE OF

-mt or cbotac Cum lie* tor breeding. Vrloea, Aa.,HAWKER'S MEDICINES
a P. OOUDBY,

Yarmouth, N. &IN STtX'K. AT BEST l’llK'ES, IN ANY 
Ql'ANTITIEK

8. McDIARMID,
Wholesale Druggist,

Wanted kkS
Of age aid upwards.

local or travailing agwnu 
Oeoadlao Grown Nursery 

7W seres under cultivation. Block 
Our patrons are our 
btisfnt-sa. No drones need apply, 

ri, 1.11* отої». Temple rial Id- 
0, J. W. Beall, Maiuwr.
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In*. Montreal, P.Q 
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